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ABSTRACT 
The cycloaddition reactions of nitrile oxides with 
jojoba oil have been investigated. The nitrile oxides 
were generated in situ by two principal routes: (i) by the 
base catalysed dehydration of nitromethyl compounds using 
tolylene-2,4-diisocyanate (the Mukaiyama method), and 
(ii) by thermolysis of nitro-acetate and -malonate esters 
(the Shimizu method). 
In order to facilitate the identification of modified 
jojoba products and establish optimum conditions for 
reaction with the unsaturation present in jojoba oil, the 
cycloaddition reactions of nitrile oxides with selected 
model alkenes were studied. Terminal alkenes afforded 5-
substituted-2-isoxazolines regiospecifically in 21786% 
yield, whereas mid-chain alkenes proved to be less 
reactive and gave a regioisoiueric mixture of 4,5-
disubstituted isoxazolines (19-69% yield). 
Cycloadditions to unsaturated lipids were also 
examined; methyl oleate and oleyl acetate both yielded 
stereospecifically a regioisomeric mixture of cis-
isoxazolines when reacted with ethoxycarbonylnitrile 
oxide. The geometric isomer of methyl oleate, methyl 
elaidate, afforded a mixture of trans-4,5-disubstituted 
isoxazolines. The ratio of regioisoiners in all cases was 
(ii) 
shown to be 1:1 by the use of high field 13 C NNR, which 
detected small differences in chemical shifts of ring 
carbons. Proton NNR was also used to characterise lipid 
isoxazolines, assignment of their spectra being 
facilitated by comparison with those of model compounds. 
FAB mass spectrometry enabled the detection of parent ions 
for these isoxazolines. 
Having established the optimum conditions for reaction 
of nitrile oxides with model systems, cycloadditions to 
jojoba were carried out. Characterisation was achieved by 
'H and 13C NNR by comparison of spectra with those of 
model compounds and by FAB mass spectrometry. Molecular 
ions corresponding to both mono- and di-cycloadducts of 
the principal components of jojoba oil (icosenyl and 
docosenyl icosenates) were observed, i.e. reaction at 
either one or both positions of unsaturation in the 
jojoba.  
Application of the Shimizu method to ethyl 
nitroacetate provided a novel approach to formonitrile 
oxide; with model alkenes 3-unsubstituted isoxazolines 
were formed in 19-36% yields. In contrast, ethyl 
nitroacetate reacted with isocyanate and base to form 
N-phenyl -a-ethoxycarbonyl -o-nitroacetamide which was 
itself thermolysed to produce an amide nitrile oxide. 
Further exploitation of this approach using di-isocyanates 
(iii) 
1e4 to the generation of di-nitrile oxides. 
Cycloaddition reactions of the analogous azomethine 
oxide, C,N-diphenylnitrone, led to formation of the 
corresponding ring-saturated isoxazolidine moieties. 
Series of jojoba oil modified to different extents by 
cycloaddition were prepared, and the percentage of 
modified double-bonds in the sample estimated by proton 
NNR. A measure of the liquid-range was obtained in the 
case of methoxycarbonylnitrile oxide-modified jojoba by 
thermograviinetric analysis and differential scanning 
calorimetry. This enabled a comparison of the relative 
merits of dipoles based upon both chemical and physical 
characteristics, leading to the conclusion that, for the 
purpose of this work, ester nitrile oxides generated via 
the Shimizu method were the most effective 1,3-dipoles. 
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1,3-dipoles, in the form of nitrile oxides, have been 
known since 1800. In 1899, the correct structure for 
formonitrile oxide, the parent member of the nitrile oxide 
series was suggested by H. Ley. Since these early 
beginnings, the generation and reactions', reactivity and 
synthetic utility 2 of 1,3-dipoles has been realised and 
studied extensively. Consequently, only a brief 
introduction to this theory is considered necessary, 
especially since the publication of Padwa's excellent 
volumes entitled 11 1,3-Dipolar Cycloaddition Chemistry" 3 
and also those of Torssell 2 , and Grundxnann and GrUnangerl. 
In contrast until recently 4 , the chemistry and utility 
of jojoba oil had not been described in anything 
approaching completeness by any single publication. 
Twenty years ago, the jojoba plant enjoyed almost total 
obscurity. It is therefore considered pertinent to devote 
a larger, more detailed section of the introduction to 
this worthy subject. 
INTRODUCTION 
Oq 
1. 	1,3 DIPOLES 
1.1 STRUCTURE 
A 1,3-dipole may be defined 5 as a 3-atom system a-b-c, 
in which a has an electron sextet and carries a formal 
positive charge and c is a negatively charged centre 
having a free electron pair. The electron deficiency at a 
is relieved by an unshared pair of electrons located at 
atom b, and giving an octet structure, as shown below. 
+ 	- 	 -I- 	- 
A-B-C <_> A=B-C 
The i-system of all 1,3-dipoles consists of four 
electrons shared over three parallel atomic ir-orbitals, as 
found for the allyl anion. In the case of the allyl 
anion, the terminal centres are necessarily nucleophilic, 
whereas those of 1,3-dipoles exhibit ambivalence, as 
illustrated by .the sextet structures (Scheme 1). These 
structures (i)-(iv), together with the carbenic form (v), 
are generally used to represent 1,3-dipoles. 
Scheme 1 	
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-- There are two classes of octet-stabilised 1,3-dipole, 
the allyl anion-type which are bent and to which nitrones 
(azomethine oxides) belong, and the propargyl anion class 
which includes nitrile oxides. The latter 1,3-dipoles 
contain an additional T-bond in the plane perpendicular 
(orthogonal) to the allyl anion molecular orbital (MO) of 
the heteroallyl anion containing the four a-electrons 
particular to the 1,3-dipolar nature of the species. A 
consequence of this additional -bond is that, in contrast 
to the bent structure of the allyl anion-type 1,3-dipoles, 
these species are usually linear 6 . Nitrile oxides possess 





1.2 1,3-DIPOLAR CYCLOADDITION REACTIONS 
The 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition reaction involves 
combination of a set of heteroallyl anion MOs containing 
47 electrons (the dipole), with 2w electrons from a 
orbital of a multiply bonded system, the dipolarophile. 
4 
This is known as a C  + 2 -+ 5] cycloaddition (since a 
three-centred system reacts with a two-centred system to 
form a five membered ring, as shown below), and is now 
widely used as a synthetic tool?. 
+ 
A- -C




During the cycloadditjon, two new c-bonds are formed 
at the expense of two i-bonds. The timing of c-bond 
formation has long been the subject of some controversy 8 , 
stereospecificity being a necessary but inconclusive 
criterion for concertedness in bond formation. Firestone 
has proposed  and defended'° a two-step di-radical 
mechanism, involving the existence of a discrete 
spin-paired intermediate, whereas Huisgen, refuting the 
di-radical suggestion'', favours concerted but not 
necessarily synchronous bond-formation as a general rule, 
with a few exceptions for which he is able to account 12 . 
In order for Firestone to be able to account for the 
observed stereospecificity in these reactions with his 
proposed mechanism, it would be necessary for formation of 
the second bond to be complete before rotation around the 
axis of the dipolarophij.e has been able to occur. This 
5 
would necessitate the activation energy barrier for 
cyclisation being much smaller than that for rotation 
(Scheme 2). Huisgen 13 demonstrated > 99.997% stereo-
specificity in the reaction of methyl tiglate with 
diazomethane. He calculated that for a two-step 
mechanism, this corresponded to a difference in activation 
free energies of rotation and ring closure of 6.2 k cal 
mol 1 1 which he considers to be unreasonable. The 
observance of non-stereospecificity in a cycloaddition 
reaction would be considered conclusive evidence in favour 
of Firestones two-step mechanism. However, Firestone and 
Houk 14  found that in the reactions of cis- and trans-
dideuterioethylene with 4-nitrobenzonitrile oxide, the 
case most likely to show non-stereospecificity, retention 
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Recently, a third mechanistic 	os.iy 	has been 
proposed by Dewar 15 who suggested a concerted but non-
synchronous mechanism involving formation of biradical-
like or zwitterionic intermediates without specific 
activation from the 1,3-dipole and dipolarophile, where 
the second stage is rate-determining. It is generally 
accepted that the body of evidence lies with Huisgen 8 , the 
main-stay of the argument being the stereospecificity of 
1,3-dipolar cycloadditions. This is consolidated with the 
fact that solvent effects are very small (indicating the 
absence of zwitterionic intermediates in the transition 
state), a large negative entropy of activation1 6 
(indicating an ordered transition state) and low energies 
of activation. 
If concertedness is accepted, the Woodward-Hoffmann' ' 
rules can be applied. These classify the 1,3-dipolar 
cycloaddition as a thermally allowed process, involving a 
two-plane orientation complex' 8 as shown in Figure 2. The 
dipole must bend, as shown, on going from the orientation 
complex (i) to the transition stage (ii). 
Fiqure 2 	 ç) 
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1.3 FRONTIER MOLECULAR ORBITAL THEORY 
Frontier molecular orbital (FMO) theory tempered with 
steric considerations, finds application in the 
rationalisation of the effects of substituents on 
reactivity and regioselectivity in 1,3-dipolar 
cycloaddition chemistry 19 . FMO theory can be used 
qualitatively at a simple level as follows: interaction of 
the frontier molecular orbitals in forming the transition 
state gives an energy gain which is directly proportional 
to the square of the extent of orbital overlap at a given 
separation of the reacting species, and inversely 
proportional to the energy difference between the FMO5. 
Consequently, reactions will be favoured when interactions 
between highest occupied (HO)MO and lowest unoccupied 
(LU)MO pairs are closest in energy. The regiochemistry 
can be predicted from the orientation in which the largest 
atomic orbital (AO) coefficients on one reactant overlap 
with the largest on the other. 
The energy levels of MOs can be calculated 
theoretically, thus enabling the dominant frontier 
molecular linteraction to be identified; three cases are 
possible, Sustmann types I, II and 11120 (Figure 3). The 
magnitudes of orbital coefficients are determined by 
adjoining substituents, which also influence the energy of 
the orbitals and change their relative separation, thus 
controlling reactivity and regiochemistry. 
8 
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In the case of the reaction of nitrile oxides with 
electron-rich alkenes (furnishing 2-isoxazolines, as 
discussed in section 2.2), Sustmann type III behaviour is 
assumed2 1• The preponderance of 5-substituted 
isoxazolines over 4-substituted isoxazolines is therefore 
explained (Figure 4). Type III behaviour being the case, 
the mildly electron releasing alkyl substituents 
frequently made use of in the present work should raise 
the dipolarophile HOMO energies slightly, favouring 
reactionw Equally, nitrile oxides with electron 
withdrawing substituents could be expected to lower the 
dipole LUMO energy, thus increasing reactivity over that 




C C -x 
x = electron releasing substituents, egg. alkyl 
z = electron withdrawing substituents, e.g. 
ethoxycarbonyl 
10 
2. 	NITRILE OXIDES 
2.1 GENERATION 
Nitrile oxides (R-C=N-O) are generally unstable, 
reactive intermediates, requiring in situ generation. A 
number of techniques of preparation are now available to 
the organic chemist, some of which are summarised in 
Scheme 4. It is worthy of note that all known syntheses 
of nitrile oxides start with the organic systems already 
containing the C-N-O sequence of the nitrile oxide 
structure. 
The most common representation of nitrile oxides is 
one in which each atom has a stable octet of electrons and 
this form is used throughout this work. Reactivity as a 
1,3-dipole can be visualised either from this stable octet 
form or from the sextet structures in which charges are 
depicted on both termini and from which the nomenclature 
of the species arises. By analogy to Scheme 1, Scheme 3 
depicts the contributing structures in the case of the 
propargyl anion-type 1,3-dipole, nitrile oxide. 
Scheme 3 
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h,-(-phcflo)( R-Ar, R'-Ph) 
C -N 2 ).( R_(Pr)2 f 	))c.QrJ=o 
12 
Generation from the aldoxime 2329 is the original 
method of preparing nitrile oxides. Chlorination produces 
the hydroximoyl chloride 23 1 24 , which can then be 
dehydrochlorinated 25 ' 26 . For nitrile oxides which are 
stable to dimerisation by virtue of large R-groups, direct 
synthesis from the aldoxixne is possible using 
hypobromite 27 leading to isolable material. A related 
active bromine compound, sodium bromite has been used, in 
conjunction with tri-n-butyltin chloride as a catalyst for 
the in situ generation of nitrile oxides 28 . Use of 
chloramine-T for this purpose is relatively recent 29 . 
Thermolysis of the furoxan diiners of nitrile oxides 
has been shown to produce the 1,3-dipoles. This technique 
has been successfully employed in the generation of both 
nitrile oxides and di-nitrjle oxides, the latter being 
obtainable from ring-strained bicyclic furoxans 30 . 
Synthesis by dehydration of a primary nitroparaff in is 
another common method3 135, which requires an 
isocyanate 3 ', an anhydride 32 or p-toluene suiphonic acid 33 
as a dehydrating agent. Phthalic anhydride has been 
suggested for industrial use in this context, since it can 
be regenerated during the synthesis 32 . A variation on 
this theme employs 18-crown-6 as a phase-transfer-catalyst 
in the reaction of the liquid nitroalkane with toluene 
suiphonyl chloride. Alternatively, nitrile oxides can 
be generated via thermal decomposition of nitrolic acids, 
with loss of nitrous acid35. 
13 
A more recent method of which much less use has so far 
been 	made, 	involves 	the 	thermolysis 	of 	alkyl 
nitroacetates 36 . The proposed mechanism involves 
tautomerism followed by formation of a four-membered ring 
with concomitant loss of alcohol. Subsequent 
fragmentation with loss of carbon dioxide affords the 
nitrile oxide (Scheme 5). 
Scheme 5 
R-CH-CO 2 R/____ 	R-C-L0 2 R 
I 	 II 





Although this reaction has not been rigorously 
investigated, the experimental observations and evidence 
to date are consistent with the proposed mechanism. 
Species resulting from nitrile oxides or equivalents have 
been trapped by a variety of dipolarophiles. 
Interestingly, the light-induced decomposition of 
trans_a,4_dinitrostilbene 3 ?is thought to proceed through a 
similar intermediate four-membered ring (Scheme 6). 
14 
Scheme 6 
+ - Ar 	Ph 	ArPh 	 --
>=< 	
Ar-CNO 
> )f' NO2 	H O 	 (+ PhCH.0) 
Ar=C6H4NO2 
This light-induced reaction has been shown to produce 
nitrile oxides for a range of aliphatic and alicyclic 
a,-unsaturated nitro compounds. 
The remaining synthetic route is a special case. 
Bertrand et a1 38 claim that c-nitrosodiazo compounds 
should decompose with loss of nitrogen to yield nitrile 
oxides and have shown this to be the case in one specific 
example. The generality of the reaction is, however, yet 
to be explored. 
2.2 REACTIONS 
Left to their own devices, the unstable family of 
nitrile oxides undergo a variety of reactions. The 
oligomeri sat ions are among those involving nitrile oxides 
only. Polymeric material has been formed in the attempted 
formation of nitrile oxides from nitrolic acids by the 
abstraction of nitrous acid using mild aqueous alkalis, 
e.g. ammonia or dilute sodium carbonate. Similar polymers 
have also been obtained from, benzonitrile oxide under the 
catalytic influence of trimethylamirte. De Sarlo et al4° 
15 
studied the polymerisation 
presence of trimethylamine. 
structures (Scheme 7). 
Scheme 7 
of nitrile oxides in the 
They found cyclic polymeric 
flu 	[RN ,nul
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The most commonly observed diinerisation involves 
formation of furoxans (1,2, 5-oxadiazole-2 -oxides) . 	This 
occurs with nitrile oxides in both alkaline 
(dehydrohalogenatjon of hydroximoyl chlorides) and acid 
environments (thermal decomposition of nitrolic acids), 
and is the normal reaction of nitrile oxides during 
storage under neutral conditions at room temperature. 
Throughout the course of most cycloaddition reactions 
16 
involving in situ generation of nitrile oxides, 
precautionary measures have to be taken to avoid the 
competing reaction of furoxan formation. Large aromatic 
functions such as the mesityl group hinder this 
dimerisation on steric grounds, thus increasing the 
half-life of the nitrile oxide considerably. (The 
stability of mesitonitrile oxide at room temperature can 
be considered to be indefinite 4 l). The mechanism of 
formation of furoxan can be thought of either. as a typical 
1,3-dipolar cycloaddition involving riitrile oxide as both 
the 1,3-dipole and the dipolarophile, or as a two-step 
addition via a 1,2-dinitroso ethylene, visualised as being 
formed from the "carbene-like" inesomeric form of nitrile 
oxides. Substantiating evidence for the latter lies in 
studies of benzofuroxan (1) where 1,2-dinitrosobenzene (2) 
has been detected in mobile equilibrium 42 . 
N 	 NO 
aNO 
0 
(1) 	 (2) 
Other dimerisation products observed are 1,4,2,5-
dioxadiazines (3), which are the n=2 analogues of the 
previously described cyclic polymers and, in the case of 
aromatic nitrile oxides, 1,2,4-oxadiazole-4-oxjdes (4). 
17 
These can be formed under the catalytic influence of 
aprotic or protic acids. 





(3) 	 (1+) 
Benzohydroxiinoyl chloride, for example, spontaneously 
decomposes in a closed vessel to form the 1,2,4-
oxadiazo1e-4-oxide 3 . This can be rationalised as shown 
below (Scheme 8), where the intermediate (5) is stabilised 








+ 	 + 
-I- H Ar-CN-OH 
A 	.,,OH1 	Ar 
N 	
>[ 	
I > 0)~ Ar 0 	Ar j 	1 II 
"Ar 	 (5) 
Another reaction involving nitrile oxides as the sole 
reactant; is the rearrangement to isocyanate 39 . This can 
be initiated both thermally and photochemica1ly 4 4 and is 
thought to occur as shown in Scheme 9. 
18 
Scheme 9 
+ - 	,O\__ 9.. __ 
R-CN-O > R-C= N 	> R-C-N > R-N=C=O 
In the case of the lower aliphatic nitrile oxides this 
reaction is not common, the dimerisation to furoxan being 
predominant S. 
Deoxygenation of nitrile oxides to the corresponding 
nitriles can easily be achieved using a trialkyl- or a 
triaryl-phosphine 4 S. 
Nucleophilic addition to nitrile oxides to form an 
array of hydroximic acid derivatives is among the 
reactions of these dipoles with other species 47 . Examples 
of such nucleophiles are Cl - , Br, OH- , 0R, S}, SR, 
CN, R3N , RCO2, N3, SCN. 
Nitrile oxides participate in a host of 1,3-dipolar 
cycloadditions, with a range of dipolarophiles', all of 
which being concerted and stereospecific, are subject to 
the theoretical considerations in sections 1.2 and 1.3. 
Reactions with alkynes and nitriles lead to isoxazoles and 
1,2,4-oxadiazoles (6) and (7), respectively. 
R 	 RN 	R 
(6) 	 (7) 	 (8) 
19 
Nitrile oxides also react readily with carbonyl and 
thiocarbonyl groups, although not with ester carbonyls. 
Most importantly, from the view of the present work, 
is the reaction with olefinic functions, to give 
2-isoxazolines (4,5-dihydroisoxazoles) (8). Mono- 
substituted alkenes react to form 5-substituted 
isoxazolines only (section 1.3), whereas di-substituted 
alkenes produce 4,5-disubstituted analogues. 
In addition to the two regioisomers expected from the 
reaction of benzonitrile oxide with 3-phenyl-4-arylidin-1-
isoxazol-5-one (9), a third product was identified as the 
dimer resulting from a cyclopropyl radical. This was 
rationalised in terms of a 1,1-addition of the carbon 
centre in benzonitrile oxide to the alkene function of (9) 
to give a nitrosocyclopropane with subsequent loss of NO 
(yielding a cyclopropyl radical) followed by 
dimerisation 48 , as shown in Scheme 10. This constitutes 
the sole documented example of carbenoid cycloaddition 
behaviour of a nitrile oxide. Reaction in this instance 
is attributed to resonance structure (V) (Scheme 3). It 
should be noted, however, that such cyclopropanes could 




















No examples analogous to the electrocyclisations which 
occur for nitrile ylides have ever been reported for 
nitrile oxides. This can be attributed to the fact that 
nitrile oxides, in common with nitrile imines are more 
linear, as shown by calculations 6b 
The reactions of nitrile oxides can be summarised, as 
shown in Scheme 11. 
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Scheme 11 
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2.3 DIPOLAROPHILE REACTIVITY 
The reaction rate of a 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition can 
be explained by frontier molecular orbital theory. In the 
case of nitrile oxides, the orbital energy levels for 
reaction with unactivated alkenes are such that reactivity 
is near the minimum on the "U-shaped" plot of rate versus 
ionisation potential. This curve represents a typical 
profile of reactivity for a given 1,3-dipole with a 
spectrum of dipolarophiles and, in practical terms, 
implies that the reactions of nitrile oxides involved in 
the present work are amongst the most difficult to carry 
out. 
Huisgen et a1 16 have constructed a Sustmann plot for 
the cycloaddition of benzonitrile oxide with a range of 
dipolarophiles (Figure 5). The unactivated alkenes 
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3. 	NITRONES 
Nitrones (azomethine oxides) are a generally stable 
class of 1,3-dipole, related to nitrile oxides. They 
belong to the allyl anion class of 1,3-dipole and, as such 
are bent. In comparison with nitrile oxides, therefore, 
nitrones are more heavily substituted. 
Two geometrical isomers are possible for any given 
non-cyclic nitrone (trans- and cis). They can be 








The two configurations can be distinguished by 
dipole-moment studies, the trans-isomer having a 
substantially larger dipole moment than the cis-isomer 49 . 
Conversion of one isomer into the other is possible with 
certain C-phenyl-N- arylnitrones by thermolysis 50 . 
Generation can be achieved by several methods, e.g. 
oxidation of C,N-disubstituted hydroxylainines with a 
variety of oxidants, the most notable being yellow 
mercuric oxides', shown in Scheme 12. 
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Scheme 12 
Hg C T' NOH 	C:)ON +  
The condensation reactions of N-alkylhydroxylamines with 
aldehydes or ketones can also be utilised to produce 
nitrones 52 (Scheme 13). 
Scheme 13 
.Me 
M e - N H OH +[::>=~ o 	 N 0 LJ 
GriggS 3 has generated nitrones (via a 1,2-prototropic 
shift) from oxiines, which can be considered as tautomers 
of nitrones. 
Reactions 54 include nucleophilic attack at the 
[3 + 2] cycloadditions to a variety of 
dipolarophiles, diinerisation and trinierisation. Only one 
instance of a non- concerted [4 + 3] cycloaddition, in the 
case of a sterically hindered 1,3-diene has been 
documented 5 s.  
Cycloaddition with alkynes and alkenes yields 











Of the two possible regioisomers from the reaction of 
nitrones with mono-substituted alkenes, the 5-substituted 
isoxazolidine is the predominant product derived from the 
majority of dipolarophiles. Also, as with nitrile oxides, 
the reaction is stereospecific, the configuration of the 
dipolarophi].e being retained in the isoxazolidine. 
Isolation of certain reactive nitrones can lead to 
	
dimerisation. 	This can be minimised by working in 
solution, or alternatively, these dimers can be cracked to 
retrieve the nitrone 52 . Diinerisation can be explained by 
the 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition to an a,-unsaturated 
N-substituted hydroxylainine, a nitrone tautomer, under the 
conditions of the reaction, as shown in Scheme 15. 
Scheme 15 
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Unlike nitrile oxide cycloadditions, in the case of 
nitrones, the stereochemical as well as the regiochemical 
aspects have to be considered. The two possible isomers 














The predominant isomer for any combination of nitrone 
and dipolarophile can be predicted by the use of frontier 
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molecular orbital theory, and the consideration of 
secondary orbital interactions. 
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4. JOJOBA OIL 
4.1 INTRODUCTION 
Jojoba oi1 56 is the oil extracted from the seed of the 
plant Simmondsia Chinesis, which grows in hot arid 
countries, in desert regions. It was originally found in 
the south west of the United States and Mexico but has 
been introduced successfully elsewhere, for instance 
Spain, where it is now grown as a crop. 
The ever-green shrub from which it is obtained is 
well-adapted for life in dry regions, and grows to heights 
of six feet. It has a long tap root which can extend 
downwards into the desert soil for as far as forty feet in 
order to enable it to reach the water basin. Waxy leaves 
help prevent dehydration in climates where soil 
temperatures of 150°F are not uncommon. It is not unusual 
for plants to reach the age of 200 years and there is 
evidence suggesting that prehistoric mammals grazed on the 
plant as far back as the Pleistocene era. 
Jojoba is perhaps unusual in that it is ttdioecioustt, 
i.e. there are separate male and female plants. Only the 
female bears the seed from which the oil can be extracted. 
It is very unusual among vegetable oils in that it is the 
only, known example of a plant which produces an oil whose 
structure is that of a liquid wax and not a fats?. 
Chemically speaking, this means it is an ester formally 
derived by condensation of a monohydroxyl alcohol with a 
straight chain fatty acid, and is not of the conventional 
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triglyceride structure. 
Each batch of jojoba oil consists of mixtures made up 
from long chain mono-unsaturated alcohols with mono-
unsaturated acids, but the overall ratios of each 
component show remarkable consistency from one plant to 
another, and from one country to another. 
The structure (12) 	is shown below, the major 
constituents being icosenyl and docosenyl icosenates (m = 
9, n = 10,12). 
.CH 3 (C H 2 ) 7 C H=C H (CH2)m'C 0 (CH2)n CHC H(C H 2 ) 7 CH 3 
(12) 	 rn = 79 1113 	n4.10.12.14 
Figure 7 demonstrates the comparison between a major 
component of jojoba with both the triglyceride structure 
of other vegetable oils and the structure of a component 
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The similarity to sperm whale oil, which has long been 
used in industry as a lubricant, has been a contributory 
factor in the current surge in interest in the plant, 
since sperm whales are now an endangered species and the 
hunting of them has been restricted. It is in the context 
of possible use as a lubricant with which the current work 
is concerned. 
Advantages of jojoba oil over sperm whale oil include 
an absence of unpleasant odour and the need for very 
little processing before industrial use due to its high 
purity (97% of the oil is composed of linear wax esters, 
the remainder being free fatty alcohols and acids with a 
small percentage of a- and 7-tocopherols which act as 
antioxidants 58 ). Also, being commercially grown, the need 
for and uncertainty involved in hunting is removed, making 
the product correspondingly cheaper. 
Sulphurisation has long been a common technique in the 
treatment of lubricating oils. However, sperm whale oil 
can darken considerably or solidify on suiphurisation. 
This problem has been overcome by the addition of 
quantities of mineral oil which necessitates an increase 
in price. Jojoba, however, is able to absorb large 
quantities of sulphur without darkening or solidifying and 
is therefore a more financially attractive proposition. 
Plantations of jojoba produce in the region of 900 kg 
of oil per acre per year. It is not a labour intensive 
crop, and could therefore prove to be a valuable resource 
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for third world countries in future, should its projected 
industrial requirements 60  materialise. 
4.2 USES OF JOJOBA; PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE 
Long before modern society discovered jojoba oil, the 
Red Indians had made plentiful use of this abundant 
plant 58 . The Apache and Seri Indians used the seeds of 
the plant to produce an ointment for soothing sores. This 
was achieved by heating the seeds of the plant amongst the 
embers of a dying fire until the wax began to ooze out. 
Using a rock, the core of the seed was then ground down 
with the oil to make a fine paste which was subsequently 
applied to cuts and grazes. By straining the oil through 
cloth, a treatment for sore eyes was obtained. 
Jojoba is known to possess slight emetic properties 
and use of this was made in treatment of the common cold. 
Red Indians had no resistance to, and could die from, the 
common cold which was introduced to them by Europeans. 
They therefore attempted to rid their bodies of infection 
by vomiting, which could be induced by drinking a liquid 
made from the seeds of the jojoba plant by boiling them in 
water. A similar drink is also reputed to have been of 
use during childbirth and to relieve constipation because 
of its laxative properties. The husks of the seeds were 
used for animal meal. 
Mexican Indians, who consider bushy eyebrows to be 
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important, believed that jojoba encouraged the growth of 
eyebrows. Jojoba finds similar use today in hair-care 
products, where it is thought that over-activity of the 
sebacious glands leading to dandruff and greasy hair is 
inhibited. Treatments for acne are understood to be 
similarly effective. 
Dry skin and chapped skin are conditions which can 
safely be treated by jojoba oil by virtue of its 
consistency since it does not disintegrate or change under 
conditions of use. 
The oil contains small quantities of myristic acid 56 , 
which is a known anti-inflammatory agent. There may 
therefore be some validity in its reputation as a 
treatment for relief from arthritis. 
On internal consumption, jojoba coats the stomach 
walls therefore reducing alcohol up-take by the body, and 
helping to reduce the normal effects of alcohol. Possible 
use às a slimming aid could be found since jojoba contains 
small quantities of 2-(cyanomethylene) -3-hydroxy-4, 5-
dimethoxycyclohexyl-3-D-glucoside (simmondsin) 6 1, which is 
an appetite suppressant. Also, the oil is itself low in 
calories since it is difficult to digest and is therefore 
partially excreted. Being almost tasteless and thermally 
stable, the oil does not suffer from rancidity and use as 
a cooking and salad oil has been made 62 . However, recent 
studies in rats 63 have shown toxic effects resulting in 
cell damage, and marked intestinal changes. Verschuren63 
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was therefore led to conclude that jojoba oil could no 
longer be considered as a promising alternative dietary 
fat with a low digestability. 
Previously, however, the ground up berries were 
consumed by Red Indians to relieve stomach aches and sore 
throats and were reputed to be able to destroy warts. 
Some inhibitory effect on the growth of tuberculosis 
bacilli has been documented 64 . 
Jojoba now appears in almost every cosmetic product: 
soaps, bath oils, lip-stick, foundation cream, eye-shadow, 
blushers, etc. and is a household name for its 
incorporation in shampoos and conditioners. 
There have been suggestions for using jojoba in the 
pharmaceutical industry65 as a basis for carrying drugs, 
e.g. penicillin, into the body. A coating of jojoba would 
resist destruction by the stomach enzymes and reach target 
organs where drug delivery would take place. Experiments 
to this effect have been carried out. 
Jojoba is unique as a source of C 0 and C 22 
straight-chain alcohols, which may prove valuable in the 
manufacture of detergents, wetting-agents, dibasic acids, 
long-chain ethers, hydroxy ethers and sulphated 
products 52 . ( By contrast, common vegetable oils have 
fatty acids whose carbon chain lengths are mostly 16 and 
18) 
For the future, jojoba has shown excellent promise in 
the lubricating industry as a high temperature, high 
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pressure replacement for sperm-whale oil and has proven 
itself to be satisfactory both as a base oilS 6 and as an 
additive 67 . Potentially the single most extensive and 
outstanding industrial use of jojoba oil could be the 
sulphurised oil formulated into extreme pressure/extreme 
temperature lubricants and if available in sufficient 
supply, extensive use of this could be made in the 
automotive industry 68 . 
4.3 REACTIONS OF JOJOBA 
Many reactions have been carried out on jojoba oil, 
making use of both the olefinic and ester functionalities. 
Both double bonds in the oil extracted from the jojoba 
plant are in the cis configuration. On geometrical 
isomerisation solidification occurs resulting in a hard, 
waxy substance which finds use in the cosmetic industry 
and as a candle wax, amongst other applications 69 . 
Partial isomerisation can be achieved using selenium and 
nitrogen dioxide catalysts 70 , photochemically using a 
triplet sensitisor such as benzaldehyde 71 , or thermally in 
sealed ampoules 22 . Complete isomerisation was 
accomplished by a procedure involving anti-addition of 
halogen to the cis double bonds, followed by substitution 
(of bromine or chlorine using sodium iodide) and 
elimination? 3 • 
Hydrogenation of vegetable fats is an established 
technique for raising their softening and melting points 
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(e.g. in the manufacture of margarine). Colour, odour and 
stability are generally also improved by this method. 
Hydrogenation of jojoba oil has been achieved using 
platinum, nickel or copper chromite catalysts 74 and leads 
to a solid product. X-ray analysis of this crystalline 
material demonstrated its similarity to polyethylene 75 . 
Halogenated fatty materials find extensive use in the 
preparation of quaternary ammonium compounds 76 and 
anti-rotting, flame-proofing and fungicide additives 77 . 
Fluorine, however, reacts vigorously with these olefins 
and usually leads to charred products, although 
bromination and chlorination of jojoba oil have both been 
successfully carried out. 
In a study of bromination of jojoba, Shani 78 found 
that, by brominating jojoba oil and its geometrically 
isomerised form using elemental bromine in carbon 
tetrachloride, he was able to produce tetrabromojojoba and 
its trans equivalent. Tetrabromojojoba was found to 
contain about 34% bromine by weight and was a low 
viscosity liquid, suggesting possible industrial use as a 
fire-retardant. Tests showed that its physical appearance 
and composition were unchanged after repeated heating of 
the compound and maintaining it at a temperature of 230°C 
for several days. Reaction of tetrabroinojojoba with base 
(e.g. NH 40H, NaNH or KOBut), initiated elimination of HBr, 
leading to E,E-dibromojojoba, and further with use of 
excess base to the acetylenic jojoba (Scheme 17). 
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Some hydrolysis of the ester was observed when aqueous 
potassium hydroxide was used as base. The same reactions 
occurred with the trans isomerised jojoba. 
Allylic broinination, using N-bromosuccinamide lead to 
some cis/trans isoinerisation 78 , as well as a di-brominated 
oil (13). Precedent for this was found during allylic 
chlorination, using t-butyl hypochiorite in benzene with 
dibenzoyl peroxide as initiator; these conditions also 
lead to some isomerisation of the double bonds to the 
trans form 2 g. This was especially noteworthy since it was 
found that dibenzoyl peroxide by itself does not cause 
isomerisation. 
On chromatography, Shani 28 found that some hydrolysis 
UI 




of the allylic bromo compound to give the allylic alcohol 
had occurred. Oxidation to the cr,j3-unsaturated ketone was 
subsequently achieved using freshly prepared manganese 
dioxide. 
In a later paper 80 , the same author made use of an 
elimination reaction of the allylic bromo-jojoba. Using 
lithium carbonate and lithium chloride in a polar aprotic 
solvent such as DMF, DMSO or chlorobenzene, jojobatetraene 
was formed, i.e. a mixture of tetraenes derived from 
jojoba, where both individual alkene moieties have been 
replaced by two conjugated alkene units (Scheme 18). 
Subsequent Diels-Alder cycloaddition to maleic anhydride, 
N-methylmaleimide, acrylonitrile and singlet oxygen ( 1 0 2 ) 
yielded a new line of chemicals derived from jojoba oil. 
Scheme 18 
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By a sequence of successive broinination/dehydro-
bromination reactions, Shani 81 , was able to prepare some 
heavily brominated and highly unsaturated derivatives of 
jojoba oil, including the synthesis of jojobahexaene (15), 
octabromojojoba (16), and dodecabroinojojoba (17), examples 
of which are shown in Scheme 19. 
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Suiphurised sperm oil found use in many lubricants 
because it had a combination of properties unmatched by 
other additives. The ban on use of this oil in 1970 by 
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the USA government therefore resulted in a search for a 
substitute. This was found in the form of suiphurised 
jojoba 011 82 . 
Treatment of jojoba with elemental sulphur affords a 
complex mixture of sulphides, disulphides and, in cases of 
high sulphur content, polysuiphides which are formed by 
intramolecular cross-linking8 . 
Sulphur-chlorination 84  has been achieved using S 2 C1 2 
with a base as a catalyst. The product consists of jojoba 
molecules linked via a disulphide bridge across the double 
bonds of separate strands (Figure 8). 
Figure 8 
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It was also concluded that sulphur-brOmination proceeded 
in this manner 85 . 
Despite containing small amounts of anti-oxidants in 
the form of a- and 7-tocopherols which prevent 
autoxidation, jojoba oil has been successfully oxidised by 
a number of methods. Shani 86 used the epoxidised jojoba 
(made by the reaction of m-chloroperbenzoic acid) to 
produce jojobatetraol by acid hydrolysis. This same 
product has been obtained directly from jojoba using 
hydrogen peroxide and acetic acid with a phase-transfer 
4]. 
catalyst. 	Alcoholysis of the diepoxide yielded 
hydroxyethers. The ethoxylated oil can also be produced 
by reaction of the jojobatetraol with ethylene oxidee?. 
The oxidation using potassium permanganate is difficult to 
stop at the jojobatetraol stage, since further oxidation 
leads to cleavage of the diols to yield carboxylic acids. 
The ozonides of jojoba have been prepared by De 
Villez 88 and patented as a treatment for acne. It is 
claimed that, on treatment with acid (or on contact with 
the skin) hydrolysis occurs to yield aldehydes and oxygen. 
It is this oxygen, delivered close to the site of the 
micro-organisms which is believed to help the condition. 
Further oxygenation of the ozonides leads to 
a,w-dicarbocylic acids8 . 
The double-bonds in jojoba have been used as the 
electrophilic component in Friedel-Crafts reactions. 
Alkylation of the jojoba using benzene with A1C1 3 as 
catalyst produced diphenyljojoba°. 
Shani et al 9 ' synthesised jojobamide (18) by reacting 





Its 	analogue, 	homojojobainide, 	which 	contains 	one 
additional methylene group was obtained by reduction of 
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jojoba with lithium aluminium hydride to give alcohol 
followed by mesylation and reaction with sodium cyanide to 
give the nitrile which was then hydrolysed to the amide. 
(Reduction of jojoba with sodium could also be used to 
obtain the alcohol with retention of the double bond 92 ). 
Both jojobamide and homojojobamide have possible 
applications as additives in low density polyethylene and 
polypropylene formation 93 . They can also be used in the 
synthesis of quaternary ammonium salts derived from 
jojoba oil, and as such, have possible applications as 
germicides, surfactants, emulsifiers and phase transfer 
reagents. 2 6 
Jojoba has been trans-esterified to give acrylate and 
methacrylate esters which were subsequently polymerised 
using a radical initiator. These tacky polymers which 
cross-link on air-drying have possible uses as 
additives94 . 
Other miscellaneous reactions carried out on jojoba 
include phosphonation 95 (using dialkyiphosphites with 
t-butyl perbenzoate as a radical generator) and sulphur-
phosphorylating using P 2 S 5 9 6 to produce a product suitable 
for lubricant applications. Olefin co-metathesis has been 
carried out on the trimethylsilylated alcohol obtained 
from hydrolysis of the jojoba ester function, with 
ethylene to produce ,-unsaturated alcohols 97 . 
These transformations, summarised in Scheme 20 (which 
shows examples of products) represent most of the common 
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reactions of alkenes and esters. 	With the exception of 
ozonolysis88, however, 	no 1,3-dipolar cycloadditions to 
jojoba oil have been reported. 
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5. OBJECTIVES OF RESEARCH 
The aims of this work were to gain an understanding of 
the reactivity and conditions suitable for the reaction of 
nitrilium betaines with mid-chain unactivated alkenes, and 
to apply this to the hitherto unknown reaction of these 
1,3-dipoles with jojoba oil. 
Thus, the project was targeted at chemically modifying 
the unsaturation present, thereby conferring to the 
material a range of useful properties, such as increased 
liquid range, higher viscosity index and anti-bacterial 
effects. The .physical measurement of such properties was 
therefore a further objective of the project. 
Before attempting modification of jojoba oil itself, a 
series of model compounds was examined to find suitable 
methods for generating nitrile oxides and to establish the 
best conditions for reaction. To this end, extensive work 
on the lighter alkenes and unsaturated esters was 
undertaken in order to assess the comparative reactivity 
of these materials. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Because of the nature of the project, this section has 
been divided into two parts: the reactions of 1,3-dipoles 
with model alkenes and lipid esters, and the reactions of 
the dipoles with the jojoba system itself. Reactions of 
model compounds were incorporated because of the potential 
difficulty of working with the jojoba system. In order to 
facilitate the characterisation of adducts of jojoba 
(which is itself a mixture of compounds) comparison with 
unambiguous model compounds was made. Secondly, and more 
importantly it was necessary to ascertain the best 
conditions for the notoriously difficult reaction of 
nitrile oxides and nitrones with unactivated 
1,2-disubstituted alkenes on smaller, homogeneous systems. 
Further, a comparison of reactivity was made possible by 
competition experiments where products were identified by 
comparison with those obtained from model reactions. 
The model alkenes used were initially easily available 
terminal alkenes. The symmetrical mid-chain systems next 
employed yielded the same 4,5-disubstituted isoxazoline 
rings as the jojoba system would, and thus provided 
valuable spectral data as well as more realistic lower 
reactivity (terminal alkenes are known to be more reactive 
than mid-chain alkenes in 1,3-dipolar cycloadditions'). 
Cyclohexene (19) was used in a series of reactions to 
optimise conditions for the generation of nitrile oxides 
from primary nitroparaffins, the rationale behind this 
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choice being that cyclohexene was cheap, available and 
known to be very unreactive' 6 ; therefore conditions 
obtained for this should be transferable to reaction with 
jojoba oil (12). 
q 
,CH3(CH2)7CHCH(CH2) m O(CH2)CHCH(CH2) 7 CH3 
(12) 	 m=79,1113 	n=8.10.12.14 
Model systems which resembled jojoba more closely were 
methyl oleate (20) (the methyl ester of one of the 
fractions of jojoba) and oleyl acetate (22) in which the 
unsaturated long-chain component representative of jojoba 
lies in the alcohol fragment of the ester. The trans-
isomer of methyl oleate, methyl elaidate (21) was also 
examined. Attempts to react nitrile oxides with an 
individual constituent of jojoba, erucyl erucate (23) and 
its mono-unsaturated analogues, erucyl behenate (24) and 
behenyl eruqate (25) were also made. Figure 9 shows the 
structures of the model systems selected and demonstrates 
the relationship between progressively larger, and 
therefore more representative alkenes with jojoba oil 
itself. 
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Finally, the techniques developed through use of model 
compounds were applied to jojoba itself. These reactions, 
and the physical measurements of the resulting oils, 
constitute the second part of the results and discussion 
section. 
Throughout both parts, the narrative is organised 
according to the various 1,3-dipoles and refers to the 
reactions of these with both the model compounds and 
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jojoba. 
Extensive use of ethyl nitroacetate has been made 
throughout the work. Applications of this compound in 
nitrile oxide synthesis are therefore discussed in a 
separate section. 
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2. CYCLOADDITION TO MODEL ALKENES 
2.1 ALKYL NITRILE OXIDES 
As it was known that cyclohexene shows poor reactivity 
towards nitrile oxides 16 11 it was selected as a cheap, 
readily-available material for optimisation of 
experimental conditions in these "Mukaiyama" 31 reactions, 
i.e. generation of nitrile oxides via dehydration of 
primary nitromethyl compounds. The literature method 
involved dropwise addition of triethylamine to. a cooled 
equimolar solution of phenyl isocyanate and nitroalkane in 
ether, followed by removal of diphenylurea by-product by 
filtration. The technique employed in this work, however, 
was adapted from a subsequent modification of the original 
Mukaiyama procedure by Dawson et a1 98 where improved 
yields and easier work-up were achieved by the addition 
of a solution of the nitroalkane in 1,2-dichloroethane to 
a solution of alkene, a di-isocyanate (rather than PhNCO) 
as dehydrating agent and a catalytic amount of 
triethylamine. It was necessary for this addition to 
proceed slowly in order to minimise the nitrile oxide side 
reactions (e.g. dimerisation to furoxan) by keeping the 
concentration of generated nitrile oxide low. In cases of 
high boiling alkenes however, a large excess of 
dipolarophile is not always desirable, since its removal 
and consequently the purification of the resulting 
isoxazoline is difficult. Phenyl isocyanate was found to 
contaminate the product and make purification difficult, 
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resulting in low yields. 	Therefore, tolylene-24-di- 
isocyanate (TDI) was substituted, resulting in a cleaner 
product, any unreacted isocyanate being removed after 
completion of the experiment by reaction with 12-




Me 	 0 	NHCNHCH 2CHNHC WHo 
11NCO + H 2 NCH 2 CH2 NH 2 ---* 	H2NCH2CH2NHNHiMe 
NH NCO 	 ç=o 
etc. 
This di-isocyanate, however, introduced a further 
complication; the TDI, which works by dehydrating the 
primary nitroparaffin, itself forms a polymeric urea, 
presumably via the pathway shown in Scheme 22. 
Scheme 22 
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This polymeric urea can be troublesome to remove from 
reaction vessels, resulting in reduced yields. A series 
of reactions was therefore carried out to establish 
conditions which best favoured high product yields. Using 
a syringe pump the addition time of nitroalkane was varied 
along with alterations to concentrations of reactants, 
ratio of dipolarophile to nitrile oxide precursor, 
reaction temperature and isocyanate used in the generation 
of nitrile oxide. The results of this series are 
summarised in Table 1. 
Table 1 
Conc(a) Ratio(b) Time(h) Temprc) isocyanate (c)yield 	(%) 
x 10 12 room TDI 13 
x 10 12 80-85 it 13 
2x 10 12 room of 15 
2x 10 12 80-85 it 39 
4x 10 12 20 
2x 10 0 17 
2x 10 12 " PhNCO 15 
2x 10 6 TDI 59 	* 
2x 10 3 49 
2x 10 1 41 
- 5 3 54 
- 3 3 II H 35 
0.2 12 'I 7 
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Concentration x refers to 0.02 mols nitroalkane in 
20 mis 1,2-dichlorethane, and 0.2 mols cyclohexene in 
100 mis 1,2-dichioroethane. 
Ratio of dipolarophile to nitroalkane. 
(C) TDI = tolylene-2,4-di-isocyanate. 
It can be seen from this table that the set of 
conditions identified by the asterisk provided the highest 
yield. The 6h addition time is a compromise between the 
12h reaction which should minimise furoxan formation yet 
introduces handling problems associated with removal of 
the polymer, and the instantaneous or 3h additions which 
lead to lower yields due to nitrile oxide dimerisation. 
Use of TDI results in a cleaner product and higher yield, 
while the room temperature reactions lead to lower yields 
than their refluxing counterparts. A ratio of 10:1 
dipolarophile:nitroalkane was chosen as an upper limit for 
handling reasons, although ever larger ratios should lead 
to better yields. The concentration of reactants was also 
varied and the optimum conditions approached, although it 
should be noted that this series of reactions is not 
'comprehensive. 
The reaction was also tried with excess nitroalkane. 
Under these conditions, dimethylfuroxan (26) was formed 
along with 7% isoxazoline and unidentified product, 
possibly a polymer of acetonitrile oxide caused by 
triethylamine 40 . 
Nitroethane was used to produce acetonitrile oxide in 
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situ, which was reacted with cyclohexene to furnish 
isoxazoline (27). 	The ethyl analogue (28) was also 
synthesised in the same manner. 	The 'H and 13C n.m.r. 
spectroscopic data for these, along with details of both 
nominal and exact mass spectra (either by electron impact, 
E.I., or Fast Atom Bombardment, FAB) on parent ions, is 
reported in the experimental section. 
M e ffe 	






Once the best conditions for Xukaiyama generation of 
nitrile oxides had been established, the reaction was 
repeated for several nitroalkanes with terminal alkenes, 
in each case furnishing the 3,5-disubstituted isoxazolines 
(29) as the only isolated product. 
Hb 
R4.-  H a 







The 3-ethyl and pentyl isoxazolines were liquids, 
however the methyl isoxazolines crystallised for n 10. 
The 'H n.m.r. spectra of these 2-isoxazolines are 
distinctive, the signals of the diastereotopic protons at 
C 4 being split by each other, with a coupling to the 
proton at C 5 and, in the cases of acetonitrile oxide 
adducts, a long range coupling to the methyl protons 
yielding a doublet of doublets of quartets for both 
protons. This long range coupling to the methyl group was 
demonstrated by irradiation of the methyl protons, thereby 
decoupling, in the case of 3-methyl-5-hexyl-2-isoxazoline 
(29, R=Me, n=4), the 'H spectrum of which is shown in 
Figure 10. The methyl signal also demonstrates fine 




2 0 'H 
(29) RMe,fl4 
rradiation at 61•95 
rrri 
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The signals due to protons 4a and 4b are typically 
centred at 6 = 2.9 and 6 = 2.5 respectively, the 
assignment of these signals having been established by 
nuclear Overhauser difference spectroscopy experiments. 
Irradiation at H-5 (6 = 4.5) had a nuclear Overhauser 
effect on the signal at 6 = 2.9 while the effect on the 
signal at & = 2.5 was negligible. When the H-4 signal at 
a = 2.5 was irradiated, enhancement was noted for the 
diastereotopic proton, but not for H-5. Irradiation at. a 
= 2.9 however, produced a large nO.e. (13%) for the 
signal at 6 = 2.5 and a 4% increase for H-5. This 
conclusively demonstrated therefore that the proton at a = 
2.9 lay cis to proton 5, i.e. the signal was due to 4a, 
while the signal at a = 2.5 was due to the trans proton, 
i.e. 4b. 
The signal due to H-5 is generally more complicated, 
but equally diagnostic, its chemical shift in the case of 
3,5-dialkyl isoxazolines being approximately 4.5 ppm. 
With expansion of the signal and line-narrowing, it became 
possible to see the dddd structure and to extract coupling 
constants (see Tables 2 and 3). 
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Table 2 
Selected Chemical Shifts from 'H n.m.r. Spectra of 




2R. 0 5 çH2(c H2) n cH3 
(29) 
8H ppm(a) 
R n 4b 4a 5 
Me 3 2.51, ddq 2.94, ddq 4.49, dddd 
Me 4 2.51, ddq 2.96, ddq 450, dddd 
Me 5 2.51, ddq 2.94, ddq 4.50, dddd 
Me 10 247, ddq 2.90, ddq 4.45, dddd 
Me 14 2.52, ddq 2.94, ddq 4.51, dddd 
Et 6 2.48, dd 2.90, dd 4.49, dddd 
Pentyl 3 2.46, dd 2.90, dd 4.46, dddd 
Table 3 
Selected Coupling Constants from 'H n.m.r. Spectra of 
3,5-dialkyl Isoxazolines (29) 
J(H2) (a) 
R n 4a,4b 4a,5 4a,R 4b,5 4b,R 5 1 6(b) 5 1 61(b) 
Me 3 16.8 10.1 1.0 8.3 1.0 6.9 5.6 
Me 4 16.8 10.1 1.1 8.3 1.1 6.9 5.7 
Me 6 16.8 10.1 1.0 8.3 1.0 7.1 5.7 
Me 10 16.8 10.1 1.0 8.3 1.0 6.9 5.6 
Me 14 16.8 10.1 1.0 8.3 1.1 6.9 5.7 
Et 6 16.7 10.1 - 8.3 - 6.9 5.6 
Pentyl 3 16.7 10.1 - 8.2 - 7.0 5.5 
200 MHz, CDC1 3 , 298 K. 
The relative configuration of 6 and 6' has not been 
established. 
13 C N.m.r. also gives diagnostic peaks for the ring 
atoms, the chemical shifts for C-3 and C-4 being Ca. 154 
ppm and 43 ppm respectively for 3-methyl-5-alkyl-
isoxazolines, and 158 ppm and 41 ppm for the 3-ethyl and 
3-pentyl analogues. In all cases, C-5 produces a signal 
at a o value of approximately 80 ppm. The infra-red 
spectra show no strong characteristic absorptions. 
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All compounds gave accurate mass spectra on parent 
ions. Daughter ions corresponding to the loss of the 
alkyl chain from C-5 have also been identified in each 
case, from the nominal mass spectra. Yields varied from 
62%-86%. Purity throughout this work has generally been 
assessed from n.m.r. spectra, since CHN elemental analysis 
has proved to be unreliable for these nitrogen-containing, 
lipid-type, liquid molecules. It should be noted that 
purification of these is indeed no trivial matter and 
becomes more difficult as the molecular weight increases. 
The elemental composition of all new compounds in this 
work has therefore been established by accurate mass 
spectrometry on the parent ions. 
Hex-l-yne was reacted with acetonitrile oxide under 
Nukaiyama conditions to yield the 3-methyl-5-butylis-
oxazole (30) (58%). 
Me 
(30) 
The 1 H n.m.r. spectrum of this 3,5-dialkylisoxazole 
is much simplified over those of the corresponding 
isoxazolines, the signal for the single proton at position 
4 	on the ring having collapsed to a singlet in the 
absence of a proton in position 5 and with no long-range 
coupling to the methyl group in position 3. The methyl 
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signal is correspondingly a singlet. The protons on the 
methylene group adjacent to C-5 give a characteristic 
triplet signal. In the 200 MHz broad-band decoupled 13C 
spectrum of the isoxazole, the distinctive signals of C-3, 
C-4 and C-5 resonate at a values of Ca. 172,100 and 
158 ppm respectively. 
As in the isoxazoline cases, nominal mass spectrometry 
(El) 	gave 	a peak 	at 82 a.m.0 s, identifiable 	as the 
daughter ion resulting from loss of the butyl chain from 
C-5, as well as a peak at 97 corresponding to loss of a 
propyl group from this chain. Accurate mass was also 
obtained on the parent ion. A peak in the i.r. spectrum 
at 1610 cm' is characteristic of a C=N absorption in such 
a conjugated cyclic system 99 . 
Having investigated the Mukaiyama reaction with 
terminal alkenes, mid-chain clef ins were employed next in 
these cycloadditions. Acetonitrile oxide was reacted with 
trans-dec-5-ene to give the 3,4,5-trisubstituted 
isoxazoline (31). Reaction with a sample of trans-
tetradec-7-ene which had been unknowingly contaminated 
with the Cis isomer lead to a serendipitous discovery, 
i.e. that cis and trans adducts (32) and (33) could be 
separated by dry flash chromatography and that their 1 H 
n.m.r. spectra are distinguishable by differences in the 
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& (PPM) 
These chemical shifts are diagnostic of cis- and trans-
3,4,5-dialkylisoxazolines and are typical of such 
compounds. The spectroscopic data for these compounds is 
reported in the experimental and appendices section, 
however it is worth noting here that the long range 
coupling from H-4 to the methyl group in position 3, which 
occurred in the 4-unsubstituted isoxazolines, is now 
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absent. Another difference between the spectra of the cis 
and trans compounds lies in the signals due to the 
terminal methyl groups of the he><.yl chains. These 
produce separate signals in both cases, however in the cis 
case, they are separated by 1.2 Hz, while the difference 
in the trans case (which itself, as do all trans adducts, 
consists of. the two inseparable isomers shown), is 1.6 Hz, 
as would be expected. 
The adduct of trans-tetradec-7-ene with acetonitrile 
oxide has also been synthesised using the method of 
Kwiatkowski et a1 34 , whereby toluene sulphonyl chloride 
was used as a dehydrating agent, with potassium carbonate 
base, in the presence of 18-crown-6 which acts as a 
phase-transfer-catalyst. The advantage which the authors 
claimed this method held over the original Mukaiyama 
method was that the reaction could be carried out with 
equimolar ratios of nitroalkane and alkene. This would 
present a distinct advantage in cases where long-chain, 
high boiling-point alkenes were used and where 
purification could not be effected through distillation. 
However, although the authors claim comparable yields to 
those obtained under Mukaiyama conditions, it was found 
that, in the present work with unactivated mid-chain 
alkenes lower yields than those achieved from the modified 
Mukaiyama system were obtained (8% from the Kwiatkowski 
reaction, compared with 33% from the modified Mukaiyania 
procedure). 
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A previous similar modification of the Mukaiyama 
method, published by Shimizu 33 , also allows the reaction 
to be carried out with equimolar ratios of alkene and 
nitroalkane, making use of a catalytic amount of p-toluene 
suiphonic acid as a dehydrating agent. However, Shimizu 
did not attempt the reaction of unactivated 1,2-
disubstituted alkenes with unreactive nitrile oxides such 
as alkyl nitrile oxides, preferring instead to use more 
reactive systems. This method of generation was attempted 
in the present work using trans-dec-5-ene and nitrohexane 
(Scheme 23), however was found to be low yielding (8%) and 
difficult to purify. 
Scheme 23 
+ °TsOH C 5 H 11 CH 2 NO2 	C 5 H11 CH=N 	C 5H 11 C-O 
"OH 
C 5H11  
1No2i1 
(34) 
Methyl oleate (20) was found to react with 
acetonitrile oxide under modified Mukaiyama conditions to 
give isoxazolines (35a) and (35b), as shown. 
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C H 3..1 _(CH2 )7c 02C H3 
(c 1-1 2 )7c H3 
(c H2) 7CH3 CH3 	
)7c02 CH3 
(35Q) 	 (35b) 
It was predicted that the methoxycarbonyl group of the 
methyl oleate, being seven carbons removed from the ring, 
would have negligible effects on the F.M.O. and steric 
considerations and that a 50:50 mixture of regioisomers 
would result. 
Separation of excess unreacted methyl oleate from the 
adduct by column chromatography proved difficult, and 
distillation of the high boiling point ester was 
impossible with conventional apparatus. Partial 
purification was therefore effected by use of a molecular 
still. This device enabled separations of relatively 
small amounts of high boiling point compounds by virtue of 
a high vacuum, and use of wiper blades to create a thin 
film, i.e. large surface area, thus enabling maximum 
advantage of differences in vapour pressure to be taken. 
By proton n.m.r., (35a) and (35b) were 
indistinguishable. Capillary G.C. also failed to detect 
the presence of two compounds, only one adduct peak being 
observed, which was identified by G.C.M.S. under the same 
conditions. However, by 'C n.m.r., a 50:50 ratio of 
isomers was evident as could be seen from the C-4 and C-5 
signals which were both comprised of two close, but 
M. 
distinct lines, signifying the regioisomers (35a) and 
(35b) 
With the prospect of being able to observe this 
phenomenon more clearly in cases where the alkyl chain of 
the nitrile oxide was larger, the 3-ethyl, -propyl, -butyl 
and-pentyl isoxazolines were synthesised and purified by 
the same methods. 
R f R 1 
RCH3 	(a) R 1 : ( CH2)7CO2CH3,R 2 (CH2)7CF1 3 
RC2H5 (b)  R1:  (CH2)7cH3, R2 =(CH2)7CO2CH3 
RC3H7 
R:C4H9 
(1+0) R:C 5 H11 
Proton n.m.r. was again ineffective in the detection 
of regloisomers, however 'C n.in.r. clearly showed the 
presence of two distinct lines for C-4 and C-5, in each 
case in an approximately 50:50 ratio (see Table 4). 
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Table 4 








(36a, 	36b) 	 159.72 	51.64 83.00 51.90 83.07 
(37a, 	37b) 	 164.18 	50.49 83.01 50.56 83.09 
(38a, 38b) 	 163.07 	50.49 	 82.9350.56 83.01 
(39a, 39b) 	 163.25 	50.49 	 82.92  
	
50.54 83.00 
(40a, 40b) 	 163.26 	50.49 	 82.9250.54 82.99 
(a) 63 MHz, CDC1 3 , 298 K. 
Capillary G.C. using an aluminium clad methyl silicone 
column (capable of being used at higher temperatures than 
conventional columns), was able to detect two peaks, 
attributable to regioisomers in approximately 50:50 
ratios, in the cases of 3-propyl, -butyl and -pentyl 
isoxazolines. 
Although complete removal of the methyl oleate was not 
achieved, the purity of these compounds was estimated by 
n.m.r. and G.C., the latter technique also providing a 
measure of boiling point. A plot of retention time versus 
R group chain length is shown which demonstrates boiling 
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point increasing with R group chain length (see Appendix 
1). 
All adducts have been characterised by 1 H and 1 C 
n.m.r. and by nominal and accurate mass spectrometry. 
2.2 AROMATIC NITRILE OXIDES 
Aromatic nitrile oxides were expected to be of use in 
the current work for several reasons. Firstly, they would 
facilitate characterisation by virtue of an n.m.r. 
"handle", which would produce a distinct signal clear of 
the other resonances in jojoba oil and its model 
compounds. Also, the fact that the aromatic group is able 
to absorb in the u.v. range would make these nitrile 
oxides suitable for t.l.c. and h.p.1.c., as well as u.v. 
spectroscopy. Finally, it was considered that the bulky 
aromatic group would advantageously have a large effect on 
physical properties of modified jojoba oil, e.g. 
viscosity. 
Benzonitrile oxide (41) in particular, being fairly 
common and easily generated, was expected to be fairly 
heavily employed in these reactions. It was generated by 
chlorination of benzaldoxme to produce benzohydroximoyl 
chloride (42) followed by subsequent in situ 
dehydrochlorination in the presence of a dipolarophile 25 . 
In order to ascertain the best conditions for generation 
in the present systems, reaction with dec-1-ene to produce 
3-phenyl-5-octyl-2-isoxazoline (43) was carried out under 
three sets of conditions (i) thermally, (ii) with use of a 
base and (iii) combining thermal conditions with use of a 
base, the last method being found to be the highest 
yielding (80%). 
A disadvantage of this method however is that a large 
excess of dipolarophile is required, if furoxan formation 
is to be avoided, and, unfortunately, the development of 
an allergy to the hydroximoyl chloride rendered this 
common method unusable for further reactions. 
The adduct from the above reaction (43) was 
characterised by mass spectrometry, n.m.r., melting point 
and CHN analysis. 
An alternative approach to benzonitrile oxide adducts 
was attempted using phenylnitroinethane (44) which was 
prepared in 80% yield from the reaction of s*Je-r nitrite 
with benzyl bromide in the presence of sodium hydride by 
the method of Kornblum et a1 1 0 0 . Reaction with methyl 
oleate (20) under Mukaiyama conditions afforded adduct 
(45) (41%) which was purified by column chromatography. 
However this reaction suffered from the drawbacks that the 
starting material was not readily available and, more 
importantly, that an excess of dipolarophile was again 
required. This method was therefore not further pursued. 
Suitable substitutes for benzonitrile oxide were 
therefore required. Mesitonitrile oxide (46) and its 
analogue 2,4,6-trimethoxybenzonitrile oxide (47), both of 
which can be generated directly from their aldoxiines2' 
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(48) and (49) respectively as isolable, stable solids were 
considered a good choice (Scheme 24). 
Scheme 24 
R 	 R 	 R 
R—(_(H:O NHZOH> R_<f>—CH:NOH 
NaOBF > R_(_CEN-O 
R=CH3 	 (46) R:CH3 (24) 
ROCH3 (47) R:OCH 3(27) 
Both nitrile oxides were isolated according to literature 
methods to yield crystalline materials, stable to 
dimerisation by virtue of their bulky aromatic groups 
which prevent furoxan formation. They were characterised 
by jr., n.m.r., mass spectrometry and melting point. 
Upon heating for 18h in THF, the 2,4,6-trimethoxy-
benzonitrile oxide had completely isomerised to 
isocyanate. The equivalent reaction with mesitonitrile 
oxide required 30h for completion, although the reaction 
in refluxing xylene takes only 5h 27 . These isojuerisations 
were followed by i.r., monitoring the disappearance of the 
nitrile oxide peak at 2300 ciu', characteristic of all 
nitrile oxides 27 1 and the emergence of an isocyanate peak 
at 2280 cm'. 
• Cycloaddition of 2,4,6-triinethoxybenzonitrile oxide to 
dec-l-ene proved very difficult due to the extreme 




it was necessary to run in a large-bore tube in deuteriated 
benzene). Even when carried out in a dilute solution of 
THF, no adduct (50) could be isolated, although accurate 
mass spectrometry proved the presence of trace amounts of 
adducts. The greater solubility of mesitonitrile oxide 
however, enabled its successful use in cycloaddition to 
cyclohexene (19), producing the benzisoxazoline (51), in 
addition to the range of dipolarophiles shown in Scheme 
25. 







(52)R:H, R':C 5 H11 
(1+6) 	 (53) R :H, R'=C12H25 
(54)R:R':C 6 H 1 3 
(55)R=R = 	H17 
(so) R,R':(CH2)7CO 2 cH 3 , 
(CH2)7CH3 
Each adduct was characterised by a combination of 
i.r., mass spectrometry, melting point where appropriate 
and, with the exception of the adducts (55) and (56) which 
were extremely insoluble, n.m.r. It was necessary to 
measure the melting point of the methyl oleate adduct in a 
sealed tube to prevent sublimation. 
The reaction with terminal alkenes required 24h 
stirring at room temperature. In the case of cyclohexene 
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however, no reaction had occurred after 7 days under the 
same conditions. Heating the solution resulted in some 
adduct formation, but unwanted isoinerisation to isocyanate 
also occurred. The 1,2-disubstituted alkenes, which 
furnished solid products, required a longer reaction time 
either at room temperature or under reflux, due to the 
unreactive nature of this particular nitrile oxide with 
unactivated double bonds. The octadec-9-ene used in the 
generation of (55) was synthesised using the method of 
Dyen et al'° 1 by tosylating the oleyl alcohol followed by 
subsequent reduction using lithium aluminium hydride. 
This produced a cis/trans mixture of alkenes, which itself 
resulted in the formation of a mixture of isoxazolines. 
The n.m.r. spectra of the mesitonitrile oxide adducts 
reported in the experimental section, demonstrate the 
characteristic resonances similar to those observed for 
alkyl nitrile oxides (section 2.1). It is interesting at 
this point to draw a comparison between the acetonitrile 
oxide and mesitonitrile oxide adducts of E-tetradec-7-ene, 
(33) and (54) respectively. In the 'H n.m.r. spectrum of 
compound (33) there is as previously noted, a distinction 
between the terminal methyl groups of the hexyl chains to 
the extent of 1.6 Hz which is undetected in the 'C 
spectrum. The spectrum of the mesitonitrile oxide adduct 
of trans-tetradec-7-ene however, shows a difference of 
12.4 Hz between terminal methyl groups and 5.0 Hz in the 
13C spectrum. This much larger difference in chemical 
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shifts is attributed to the effect of the bulkier mesityl 
group on the conformation of the molecule and in 
particular on the spatial occupation of the alkyl chains. 
However, the low reactivity of these reactions and poor 
yields (5%-26%) together with the production of solid 
materials indicated this nitrile oxide was unsuitable for 
the purpose of this work. The method was therefore not 
further pursued. 
2.3 ESTER NITRILE OXIDES 
As previously explained (Introduction, section 1.3), 
ester nitrile oxides possessing electron withdrawing 
groups (which lower the nitrile oxide HOMO energy level 
thus reducing the energy gap between dipole HOMO and 
dipolarophile LUN0 22 ) show enhanced reactivity over the 
nitrile oxides examined so far. 
Ethoxycarbonylnitrile oxide (57) was generated in situ 
by several methods (Scheme .26). 






34 	. 	( 57) 




Et02C-CH2-NO2 	 Et02C-CH-0O2Et 
NO2 
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Although these methods all gave satisfactory results 
with C 10 alkenes, the Mukaiyama3l and hydroxiinoyl 
chloride 25 routes suffered from the drawback of requiring 
excess dipolarophile which became increasingly difficult 
to remove after completion of the reaction as the 
dipolarophile increased in size. The products from the 
Kwiatkowski 34 method were found to be difficult to purify 
and the reaction was lower yielding than that of 
Shimizu 36 . The latter method also enabled the nitrile 
oxide to be generated from an equimolar mixture of 
precursor and dipolarophile. 
The adducts (58)-(70) (Scheme 27) were made via the 
Shimizu technique, which involved in situ thermolysis of a 
dialkyl nitromalonate (made from the di-acid by 
esterification and subsequent nitration l02 ) with loss of 
alcohol and carbon dioxide to yield the intermediate 
nitrile oxide. The methyl elaidate (21) used in the 
synthesis of (68) was prepared from elaidic acid using 
thionyl chloride followed by methanol in pyridine. 
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Scheme 27 
R02C—CH—0O2R 	- 	R02C—C—C—OR 
	
NO2 	 N+') 
o/ ü-  
H " 
ROH 
+ 	 'V 
R02C—CN-0 -0O2 	R02C 17- 
R0 2C 	 RO 2C 	 RO2C-,'R' 
Ra, 	
N 5 //\\ Th 
(35-71%) 	(48 - 65%) 	(2O-25%) 
(58)R-C 2 H 5 ,R'-H,R''-C 8 H 17 	(65)R-R'-R''-C 2 H 5 	 (69)R-C 2 H 51 R'-H,R''-C8 H 17 
(59)R-C 2 H 51 R'-H,R'-C12 H 25 	(66)R-C 2 H 51 R'-R''-C 4 H 9 	(70)R-C 2 H 50 R'-R''-C 4 H 9 
(60)R-R'-R''-C 2 H 5 	 (67)R-C 2 H 5 ,R'.R' '-C6 H 13 
(61)B-CH 31 R'-R''-c 4 a9 	 (68a)R-C 2 H 51 R'-(CH 2 ) 7 CO2 CH 3 ,R''-(CH 2 ) 7 CH 3 
(62)R-C 2 H 51 R'-R
1 -C 4 R 9 	(68b)R.C 2 H 5 ,R'-(cH 2 ) 7 CH 31 R''-(CH 2 ) 7 CO 2 CH 3 
(63a)R-C 2 li 51 R'-(CH 2 ) 7 CO 2 CH 3 ,R''-(CH 2 ) 7 CH 3 
(63b)R-C 2 H 51 R'-(Ca 2 ) 7 cH 3 ,R''-(ca 2 ) 7 c02cH 3 
(64a)R-C 2 H 51 R'-(CH 2 ) 80 2 CCH 31
R''-(cH 2 ) 7 cH 3 
(64b)R-C 2 H 51 R'-(cH 2 ) 7 CH 31
R''-(cH 2 ) 802 ccH 3 
The 1 H n.m.r. spectrum of the methyl oleate adduct 
(63) is shown in Figure 12. It is typical of the spectra 
obtained from cis-4, 5-disubstituted isoxazolines. 
Figure 12 
E tO
I 	 I 
(C H 2)7 CO2C H3 	E to 	(C ,~ H2)7CH 3  
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The signals corresponding to H-4 and H-5 of the 
isoxazoline ring fall at 3.25 and 4.50 ppm respectively. 
Those of the nitrile oxide ethoxycarbonyl group are also 
characteristic, their chemical shifts being 1.33 and 4.30. 
In the above case, the nitrile oxide methylene signal 
shows a doubling of peaks. This is attributed to the 
presence in a 50:50 ratio of both regioisomers (63a) and 
(63b), as expected from an unsymmetrical long-chain alkene 
such as methyl oleate. The chemical shifts of these 
characteristic groups are shown in Table 5 for the 4,5-
disubstituted isoxazolines (60)-(68), from which the 
differences in chemical shift of H-4 between 4,5-cis and 
trans isoxazolines can be seen (c.f. the acetonitrile 
oxide adducts in section 2.1). Also included in Table 5 
are the J values for the H-4, H-5 couplings which 
represent another distinctive feature of the 1 H spectra of 
4,5- disubstituted isoxazolines in general. The cis 
coupling is 9.2 Hz on average, whereas the trans coupling 
is only 5.2 Hz. 
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Table 5 
Selected 1 H NMR Data(a) for Compounds (60)-(68) 
Compound Geometry H-4 H-5 CH 3 Cfl 2 -0O 2 _ Cfl 3 CH 2 -0O 2 _ H-4, H-5 
(60) (b) Z 3.24 4.45 4.31 1.34 9.2 
(61)(b) Z 3.23 4.48 - - 9.2 
(62)(b) Z 3.26 4.44 4.30 1.33 9.1 
(63)(C) Z 3.25 4.50 4.30 1.33 9.2 
(64)(c) Z 3.24 4.50 4.30 1.33 9.2 
(65)(b) E 3.05 4.37 4.30 1.33 5.2 
(66)(b) E 3.08 4.42 4.31 1.34 5.1 
(67)(b) E 3.10 4.44 4.33 1.34 5.1 
(68)(C) E 3.06 4.42 4.30 1.33 5.2 
CDC1 3 , 298 K 
200 MHz 
360 MHz 
From a comparison of the chemical shifts of ring 
carbons, 13C n.m.r. spectroscopy can also be used to 
distinguish between 4,5-cis and 4,5-trans isoxazolines. 
This can be seen from Table 6, where the chemical shifts 
of ring carbons for compounds (60)-(68) have been 
tabulated. The effect is, of course a general one and 
applies to all 4,5-disubstituted isoxazolines. 
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Table 6 
Selected 13 C NNR Data(a) for Compounds (60)-(68) 
Compound 	Geometry 	C-3 	C-4 	C-5 
 Z 155.82 48.23 88.62 
 Z 155.72 46.96 87.22 
 Z 155.67 47.17 87.24 
 Z 156.07 47.14 87.20 
 Z 156.08 47.26 87.22 
 E 153.42 51.91 89.59 
 E 153.69 51.17 88.90 
 E 153.70 51.23 88.92 
 E 153.71 51.15 88.90 
(a) CDC1 3 , 298 K, 50 MHz 
The a values of C-3 for cis-isoxazolines are 
substantially higher than those of the trans isomer and 
these relative chemical shifts are reversed for C-4. 
The mechanism suggested by Shimizu 36 a is as shown in 
Scheme 27. Although it has not been rigorously proven, 
the experimental observations are consistent with the 
proposal. Supporting evidence includes the formation of 
furoxan 6n heating a solution of dimethyl nitromalonate 
either neat, or in decalin36a. Also, gradual evolution of 
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carbon dioxide and alcohol was observed in the course of 
these reactions. Further, methyl 2-(hydroxyimino)-2-
(2,4,6-trimethylphenyl)acetate (71) has been isolated from 
the thermolysis of dimethyl nitroacetate in mesitylene 
thereby trapping the nitrile oxide (Scheme 28). This 
product (71) would result from the electrophilic aromatic 
substitution of the mesitylene ring by the nitrile 
oxide 36 a and represents a further class of nitrile oxide 
reactions. 
Scheme 28 
CN302c—CH—C02.çH3 	 CH3O2C—CN--O 





CH3 1 j1CH3 	 + 
CH302C—C=NOH 
CH3 	 ± 
(71) 	 (cH3o2c)2c—No2 
The fact that isoxazolines and isoxazoles were formed 
in the presence of dipolarophiles also suggests that a 
nitrile oxide or equivalent has been formed. 
It was also found that production of adducts by 
thermolysis of ethyl 2-nitrobutanoate (72) required higher 
temperatures than those of refluxing mesitylene before 
reaction would take place.. Again, this finding is 
consistent with the proposed mechanism since it can be 
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argued that the initial tautomerisni of the substituted 
ethyl nitroacetate to give the corresponding aci-nitro 
isomers would be promoted by the presence of electron-
withdrawing groups such as carbalkoxy or carbainoyl at the 
a-position. Consequently, intramolecular condensation and 
the following decarboxylation giving nitrile oxides would 
be accelerated and would therefore require lower 




I 	 L 
NO2 0 NO 2 
(72) 	 (73) 
During thermolysis of ethyl 2-nitrobutanoate (72) and 
N-phenyl-a-ethoxycarbonyl-a-nitroacetanilide (73) in the 
presence of a dipolarophile, Shimizu was unable to detect 
furoxan36c. He offered the explanation that under the 
conditions of the reaction, furoxan formation would be 
reversed to regenerate nitrile oxides, which would then be 
consumed by irreversible reactions such as the 
rearrangement to isocyanates or reaction with ethanol. 
These could then undergo further transformations such as 
decomposition, polymerisation or reaction with starting 
materials to give complex tarry materials. However, 
attempts to isolate any compound supporting this 
hypothesis from the tarry product mixture failed 36 d. 
Further evidence to that of Shimizu was obtained by 
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the use of Flash Vacuum Pyrolysis (FVP) on diethyl 
nitromalonate (74). Under FVP conditions, no furoxan was 
detected. This supports the proposed mechanism, since 
gas-phase tautomerism would be unlikely. 
In contrast to the diiuethyl nitroinalonate example 
cited by Shimizu, furoxán was not detected by t.l.c. or 1 H 
n.m.r. when diethyl nitromalonate was refluxed in 
inesitylene in the absence of a dipolarophile. In order to 
investigate this further, the heat stability of bis 
(ethoxycarbonyl) furoxan (75), a sample was heated under 
reflux in mesitylene for 20h along with an equimolar 
amount of biphenyl, included as an inert marker, the 
relative concentrations of both being monitored by G.C. 
Simultaneously, a sample of ethoxycarbonylisocyanate (76) 
was refluxed in mesitylene as a standard. It was found 
that isocyanate was stable to the reaction conditions, but 
that furoxan decomposed to form isocyanate (presumably via 
the nitrile oxide). Several other peaks were also in 
evidence, one of which was identified as the product of 
reaction of isocyanate with ethanol (urethane) by 
comparison with an authentic sample. After 20h refluxing 
in mesitylene, consumption of furoxan was almost complete. 
EtO2C j......ç'CO2Et 	





The model alkenes erucyl erucate (23), erucyl behenate 
(24) and behenyl erucate (25) were each reacted with 
ethoxycarbonylnitrile oxide (57) to produce isoxazolines 
(77), (78) and (79). The dipolarophiles, however, being 
commercially synthesised materials, were not free from 
impurities which included free alcohols and trans-alkenes. 
The latter impurities reacted selectively with the nitrile 
oxide in each case to produce a material which was 
substantially contaminated with trans-isoxazolines. 
Although pure adducts were not obtained, identification 
was accomplished by accurate FAB mass spectrometry and 
n.m.r. spectroscopy. The products from the mono-alkenes 
(24) and (25) were solid, as opposed to the liquid adduct 
obtained from erucyl erucate (23). 
As for the acetonitrile oxide adduct (29) described 
earlier, the relative configuration of the diastereotopic 
protons Ha and Hb, in compound (58) was established by 
n.O.e. difference spectroscopy and was shown to be the 
same in both compounds, i.e. the more deshielded of the 
two protons is Ha (trans to the 5-alkyl substituent). 
For the adducts of methyl oleate (20), methyl elaidate 
(21) and oleyl acetate (22) the regioisomers expected were 
(63a and 63b), (68a and 68b) and (64a and 64b) 
respectively. Low regioselectivity was anticipated due to 
the length of the carbon chains which would effectively 
negate both the steric and orbital influence of the lipid 
ester groups on the cycloadditions. Therefore a 50:50 
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ratio of regioisomers was predicted. This was confirmed 
by examination of the 360 'H n.m.r. spectra in which the 
presence of two regioisomers was manifested in the 
doubling of the CO 2 Cfl 2 CH 3 peaks (see Figure 12). 
n.m.r. also revealed doubling of the signals due to C-3, 
C-5 and CO 2Et in the case of the adduct (68), and in 
addition, C-4 in the case of the adduct of oleyl acetate 
(64) (Table 7). It is believed that the chemical shifts 
of the signals in the methyl oleate case are almost 
co-incident and therefore doubling of peaks in the 13 C 
n.m.r. is not discernible. 
Table 7 
Selected 'C NMR Data(a) for Lipid Isoxazolines 
V02CZO:~RR", 	 E t02C 
N' ~ 
R' 
R 1 -(CH2 ) 7CO2CH 3 R' '.(CH 2 ) 7 CH 3 (68a) R 1 ..(CH2 ) 7CO2CH 31 R' '-(CH 2 ) 7 CH3 
R'-(CH2 ) 7 CH 3 ,R''-(CH 2 ) 7CO2CH 3 (68b) R'-(CH2 ) 7CH 3 ,R''-(CH2 ) 7 CO2CH3 
R'-(CH 2 ) 802CCH3 ,R' '-(CH2 ) 7 CH 3 
R'(CH2 ) 7CH31 R''-(CH 2 ) 802CCH 3 
Alkene Isoxazoline 	C-3 	C-4 	C-5 	ç0 2Et 
(20) (63) 156.10 47.27 87.19 160.92 
(21) (68) 153.67 51.15 88.86 160.78 
153.74 88.93 160.79 
(22) (64) 156.07 47.28 87.20 160.94 
156.10 47.34 87.25 160.96 
(a) CDC1 3 , 20 K, 90 MHz 
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2.4 FORMONITRILE OXIDE 
Formonitrile oxide (80) (or fulininic acid), the parent 
member of the nitrile oxide series, is somewhat of an 
exception in terms of its generation and its reactivity. 
The most common methods of in situ generation utilise 
mercuric fulminate (81). This can be made from ethanol 
and concentrated nitric acid in the presence of mercury or 
mercuric nitratel 03 (Scheme 29). 
Scheme 29 
C 2 H 5 0H ---- CH3CHO -----* HON=CHCHO 
,HNO3 
HON=C(NO2)COOH < 	HNO3 	HON=CHCOOH 
I-CO2  
HONCHNO2 L_-> H-C=N-O ----> Hg(CNO)2 
Mercuric fulminate can be converted directly into 
formohydroximoyl iodide (82) using hydrogen iodide' 04. 
This can then be converted into forinonitrile oxide by use 
of triethylamine base. 	Silver fulminate, although more 
expensive, can be used analogously. 	The hydroxiinoyl 
iodide can alternatively be formed via sodium fulminate, 
in turn generated from mercuric fulminate and sodium 
amalgam' 05 . Formonitrile oxide can also be generated 
directly from the sodium salt using dilute sulphuric 
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acidlos or from fulminotrimethylsi lane (84) prepared from 
bromotrimethylsilane and mercuric fulminate' 07 . All three 
metal salts, however, are highly explosive and toxic. 
An aqueous solution of fulminic acid can be obtained 
by dissolving broino-hydroxyiminoacetic acid (85) in 
water' 08 , which can then be extracted into ether. The 
half-life of a dilute solution of free fulminic acid in 
ether however, is less than 40 minutes *at 0 00 09 , 
therefore this method is not convenient. 
Nitromethane can be nitrosated to give formonitrolic 
acid (86). Elimination of nitrous acid and precipitation 
as the silver salt completes the process''°. 
The only methods not passing through the explosive 
fulminates involve flash vacuum pyrolysis (FVP). 
Thermolysis of isoxazol-5(4H)-ones (87) at 450°C/10 4 mm 
Hg results in an almost quantitative yield of fulminic 
acid'''. Alternatively, the Wittig reagent made from 
bromonitromethane can be pyrolysed with loss of 
triphenylphosphine to produce formonitrile oxide. 
Explosions are likely to occur during this synthesis, 
however' 1 2 
These reactions are summarised in Scheme 30. 
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The Mukaiyaina' route to nitrile oxides fails for 
formonjtrjle oxide. 	Treatment of nitromethane with 
PhNCO/Et 3 N 	affords 	a-nitroacetanjlide 	(88), 	which 
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undergoes subsequent dehydration to nitrile oxide (89) 11 3 
(Scheme 31). 
Scheme 31 
0 	 0 
PhNCO 	 11  PhNHCCH2NO 2 CH3NO2 Et3N -hNHCCNO 
	
(88) 	 (89) 
The reactions of forinonitrile oxide also differ 
somewhat from those of other nitrile oxides, various 
products in addition to cycloadducts being formed. 
Formonitrile oxide does not dimerise to give a stable 
furoxan but, as a consequence of its acidic nature, gives 
rise to a number of trimers, tetramers or polymers' 14 , 
e.g. isocyanilic acid (90) and inetafuliuinuric acid (91) 
(Scheme 32). 
Scheme 32 
+ - 	 + 
H-C=N-O H + C=-N-0 
HCNOJ 
HON=HC,CFIN0H 	- + 
4-- O-NEC-CHNOH 
N 




Reactions in acetone do not furnish formonitrile oxide 
adducts, but produce a new nitrile oxide (92) formed from 
addition of formônitrile oxide to the carbonyl group''5. 
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OH 
HCNO + (CH3)2C0 - 	(CH3)2-C-o 
(92) 
An extension of the Shimizu method to provide a new 
approach to formonitrile oxide by thermolysis of ethyl 
nitroacetate (93) was attempted. The nitroacetate was 
therefore heated in the presence of dec-l-ene, cis and 
trans -dec-5-enes and methyl oleate (Scheme 33). From the 
reaction mixture were isolated isoxazolines (94)-(97) 
consistent with generation of formonitrile oxide as an 
intermediate. Repeating the reaction with dec-l-ene in 





CH-COEt 	A 	 + - 
I 	 -zm->  
NO2 
-0' 	 (80) 
c RR,  




R,R'-(CH2 ) 7 CO2 Cfl 3 , (CH2 ) 7 CR 3 	 (97) R-R'-C4 M9  (36%) 
Reactions with hex-l-yne, hex-3-yne, phenylacetylene, 
ethyl cyanoformate, diinethyl acetylenedicarboxylate 
(DMAD), norbornene, norbornadiene and trans-stilbene were 
also examined. However, no n.m.r. evidence for products 
was obtained although an accurate mass spectrum with the 
correct molecular formula was obtained in the norbornene 
case. 
The 1 H n.xn.r. spectra for compounds (94)-(97) showed 
distinctive peaks for H-3, H-4 and H-5 at Ca. 7.1, 2.8 and 
4.3 ppm. respectively, as did 13C n.m.r. for C-3, C-4 and 
C-5, analogous to those signals obtained in previous 
examples. 
In conclusion, thermolysis of ethyl nitroacetate 
provides an alternative route to forinonitrile oxide which 
avoids the use of fulminate salts and is therefore a 
method which is complimentary to the current repertoire of 
literature reactions. 
2.5 AMIDE NITRILE OXIDES 
Boyd and Leshin1 1 6 have synthesised N-phenyl-a-ethoxy-
carbonyl-a-nitroacetamide (73) by the reaction of ethyl 
nitroacetate (93) with phenyl isocyanate in the presence 
of potassium carbonate base. Shimizu 36 C found that 
thermolysis of this material in the presence of 
dipolarophiles furnished isoxazolines substituted with 
carboxamide groups. The assumed mode of reaction was via 
the nitrile oxide (89) as in previous nitroacetate 
thermolyses, although Shimizu could not isolate any. of the 
corresponding furoxan when the thermolysis was carried out 
in the absence of dipolarophiles. 
N 
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Nitrile oxide precursor (73) was prepared by the 
literature route in moderate yield (36%). Therinolysis in 
the presence of dipolarophiles using the Shimizu procedure 
afforded isoxazolines (98)-(107) and isoxazole (108) 
(Scheme 34). 
Scheme 34 	 a 
K2CO3 	 II CH---CO-,Et + PhNCO ----- PhNHCCH-CO,Et 
L. 










ft 	+ - 
PhNHC -CN-O 
(89) 
R-H, R'-C 8 M17 
R-H, R'-C12 H25 
(100)R-R'-C 2 H 5 
(101)R-R'-C 4 H 9 
(102)R,R'-(CH 2 ) 7 cH 3 , (CH 2 ) 7 CO 2 CH 3 










(104)R-R'-C 2 H 5 
(105)R-R'-C 4 H9 	 - 
(106)R-R'-C 6 H 13 
(107)R;R'-(CH 2 ) 7 cH 3 , (CH 2 ) 7co2 cH 3 
(20-50%) 
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Incorporation of sulphur into amide (99) to produce 
(109) was achieved using Lawesson's reagent (p-methoxy-
phenyithionophosphine dimer) (110) (Scheme 35)1. 
Precedent for this was found in the literaturell 8 , ( 110) 
having been shown to convert certain oxygen-containing 
compounds into sulphur-containing moieties, e.g. 
conversion of amides to thioamide, esters to thioesters, 
alcohols to thiols and ketones to thioketones. 
Scheme 35 









Attempts to approach (109) via a thioaniide nitrile 
oxide (111) failed, since the necessary starting material 
(112) proved elusive. Neither the action of Lawesson's 
reagent on (73) or attempts to synthesise (112) from the 
reaction of ethyl nitroacetate (or its sodium salt) with 
phenyl isothiocyanate (113) produced the target compound 
(112). Quantitative yields of starting materials were 
recovered using the latter methods. 
S 	 S 
PhNH-CN-O 	 PhNHCCH-0O2Et 
(111) 	 NO2 
(112) 
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Butylisothiocyanate (114) was similarly unreactive, 
starting material only being recovered. 
The analogous reaction of methyl isocyanate (115) with 
ethyl nitroacetate was also low yielding, N-methyl-cr-
ethoxycarbonyl-a-nitroacetamide (116) being isolated in a 
1% yield. Due to their toxicity and low reactivity, these 
reactions were not pursued further (Scheme 36). 
Scheme 36 














In order to make cycloadducts which would 
substantially modify the physical properties of jojoba 
oil, the use of di-nitrile oxides was considered. In the 
case of jojoba, where each molecule contains two 
double-bonds, it was anticipated that a di-nitrile oxide 
would be able to achieve this relatively easily with a 
small amount of precursor, by forming cross-links and 
thereby polymerising the material. In the case of the 
mono-unsaturated model compounds, however, it was thought 
possible that discrete molecules could be isolated which 
would be cycloadducts comprised formally of two alkene 
molecules and one di-nitrile oxide molecule. 
Such di-nitrile oxides were generated thermally by a 
further extension of the previously used Shimizu method 
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involving therinolysis of the products obtained by reaction 
of ethyl nitroacetate with either tolylene-2,4-di-
isocyanate (TDI) (117) or 1,4-phenylenedi-isocyanate (118) 
(Scheme 37). Both the precursors for di-nitrile oxides 
(119) and (120), and the resulting cycloadducts 
(121)-(124) were identified by mass spectrometry and where 
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I IAIVW H-Q-NHLR 
R-H, R'-C8H17 
R-R'-C 4H9 
R,R'-(CH2 ) 7CO2CH 31  (CH 2 ) 7 CR 3 
(38-41%) 
(120) 










During the formation of (120), a slight modification 
in technique allowed the yield to be improved from 3% to 
14%, by substituting a 3h reflux with stirring at room 
temperature for 2 weeks. The increase in yield is 
attributed to a reduction in the amount of by-products 
resulting, e.g. from polymerisation via furoxan formation 
or via a second deprotonation of the nitroacetate moiety 
and resulting reaction with isocyanate to form a species 






N to O2C-CH-C-.NH - NH-C-C—C-NH
I 	 -a NO2 	 CO2Et 
(125) 
In addition to cycloadducts, cycloaddition reactions 
of (119) and (120) resulted in the formation of some tarry 
residues. Thermolysis of (119) in the absence of 
dipolarophile produced an intractable tar from which no 
single product could be isolated. Accurate FAB mass 
spectrometry however, was used to detect the presence of a 
small amount of ions corresponding formally to dimers and 
tetrainers of di-nitrile oxide. The same explanation as 
previously given by Shimizu in the nitroacetanilide (73) 
case36c could presumably be evoked here, i.e that under 
the conditions of the reaction, furoxan formation may be 
reversible (either completely or partially) to furnish 
nitrile oxides which would then be consumed by 
irreversible reactions such as the rearrangement to 
isocyanates or reaction with ethanol giving ethyl 
hydroximic acids. These could then undergo further 
transformations such as decomposition, polymerisation and 
reaction with ethanol and/or starting materials to give 
complex tarry materials. 
2.6 FUROXANS AS A SOURCE OF DI-NITRILE OXIDES 
In addition to the method of synthesis of di-nitrile 
oxides discussed in section 2.5, use was made of the 
thermal decomposition reaction of furoxans. As discussed 
in the Introduction, thermolysis of furoxans usually 
furnishes two molecules of nitrile oxides. However, when 
the furoxan is bicyclic, the two substituents in the 3 and 
4 positions being joined by a ring, thermolysis leads to a 
di-nitrile oxide 30 . In particular, ring-strained 
furoxans, which due to their unstable nature can be 
difficult to form 119 , are ring opened at moderate 
temperatures 30 to form di-nitrile oxides which then react 
with dipolarophiles in situ. Accordingly, tricyclodecane 
furoxan (126) and norbornene furoxan (127) were prepared 
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The furoxans were characterised by the usual methods. 
I.R. gave maxima at 1675 and 1550 cm -1 , characteristic of 
ring-strained furoxans 120 . It was found that heating neat 
tricyclodecane furoxan beyond its melting point (62-63 0 C), 
resulted in explosive decomposition at 100°C, a fact which 
is not unprecedented in the literature 121 . Thermolysis of 










(126) in toluene lead to the polymer (128) (Scheme 40), 
the product being identified by i.r. which showed that the 
peaks at 1675 and 1550 cm-1 had been replaced by a peak at 
1595 cm', consistent with the formation of an unstrained 






Furoxans (126) and (127) were thermolysed in the 
presence of dipolarophiles to furnish the products (129)-
(133) as shown. 
R-H, R'-C8H17 (70%) 
R-H, R'-C8H17 (49%) 	
(133) ! R-R'-C4H9 (57%) 
E, RR'C4H9 (50%) 
Z, R,R'-(CH2 ) 7CH31 (CH 2 ) 7 CO2CH 3 (28%) 
Characterisation was achieved by 'H and 13C n.m.r. 
spectroscopy, the diagnostic isoxazoline signals being in 
evidence at a = 40.4, 80.0 and 160.0 in the carbon 
spectrum. At the attachment points of the isoxazolines to 
the cyclopentane rings, the relative stereocheiuistries are 
unknown. No crystals suitable for X-ray analysis have 
been grown and n.O.e. spectroscopy was not appropriate in 
this instance. 
2.7 C,N-DIPHENYLNITROE 
Cycloaddition of trans-C,N-diphenylnitrone 	(134), 
(selected because of its moderately high reactivity 122) 
with the alkene model systems in use in this work, proved 
to be difficult. Ref luxing equimolar quantities of (134) 
with cyclohexene in toluene according to the method of 
Panfil 123 , resulted only in recovered nitrone. The more 
forcing conditions of Whitham et a1 124 , involving an 
excess of cyclohexene and ref luxing for 6 days, resulted 
in cycloaddition occurring, the oxaazobicyclononafle (135) 
produced being isolated in 57% yield as a white 
crystalline solid (Scheme 41). The stereochemistry at C-4 
is unknown. 
Scheme 41 
Ph. 	 Ph 	
6 
C = N 	 4 
P h 	
8 H 	Ph 
(134) 	 2) (57%) 
100 
Similar forcing conditions enabled the reaction of 
(134) with a variety of alkenes to be accomplished, 
furnishing the products shown in Scheme 42. These 
reactions were followed by ultraviolet (u.v.) 
spectroscopy, since the nitrone produced a strong 
absorption at 290 n.m. which diminished as the 
cycloadditions proceeded, while an isoxazolide peak at 




Ph-CH=N 	 I' 
Ph 
1 (134)  
R=H, R'=C 5H11 
R=H, R'=C 8H17 
RH, R'C12H25 
E, R=R'-C 4H9 
(57-62% isolated) 	(140) E, RR'C6H13 
(83-86% by HPLIC) (141) Z, R,R'-(CH 2 ) 7CH3 , 
(CH 2 ) 7CO2CH 3 
In addition to the reaction being difficult to achieve 
(Huisgen concluded that dialkylethylenes do not undergo 
cycloaddition with nitrones125) the work-up proved 
troublesome. Trituration of the crude reaction mixture 
with ethanol, followed by recrystallisation was found to 
be the best method in most cases, although accurate 
measurement of yields was not possible. H.P.L.C. was 
therefore used in some cases for yield estimation. 
Characterisation of the resulting isoxazolidines was 
achieved by accurate mass spectrometry and n.m.r. 
OXIN 
spectroscopy (both 1 H and 1 3 C). As for the isoxazolines 
previously discussed, isoxazolidines show characteristic 
n.m.r. spectra, although the absolute values of chemical 
shifts are somewhat more variable than those of 
isoxazolines and are very dependent on the substituents 
and their stereocheinistries, as demonstrated by the values 
in Tables 8 and 9. 
Table 8 
Selected Chemical Shifts from 13C  Spectra of 
Isoxazolidines (136)-(141) 
ppm(a) 
Compound 	category(b) 	C-3 	C-4 	C-5 
(136)(c) (i) 69.81 45.38 57.76 
(137) (i) 71.52 45.47 58.38 
(138) (i) 71.53 45.43 58.38 
(139) (ii) 83.42 59.33 77.07 
(140) (ii) 83.46 59.41 77.19 




Selected Chemical Shifts and Multiplicities of 
Isoxazolidines (136) -(141) 
6H ppm(e) 
Compound category(b) 	H-3 H-4 H-5 
(136)(f) (i) 4.27 dd 1.43 ddd,1.53 dt 3.31 in 
-(4.39) t (1.65)dddd,(2.24)ddd (3.75)m 
(137) (1) 4.53 dd 1.87 ddd 3.79 in 
(138) (i) 4.53 dd 1.90 ddd 3.75 in 
(139) (ii) 4.28 d 2.30 dd 3.85 in 
(140) (ii) 4.35 d 2.37 dd 3.92 m 
(141) (iii) 4.78 d 2.44 envelope 4.25 in 
50 MHz, CDC1 3 , 298 K (unless otherwise stated) 
(i) 4-unsubstituted (ii) E-4,5-disubstituted (iii) Z 
4, 5-disubstituted 
(C) D-8 toluene 
duplication of signals due to formation of 
regioisomers 
200 MHz, CDC1 3 , 298 K (unless otherwise stated) 
360 MHz, D-8 toluene, 298 K, due to the higher field, 
major and minor components are shown separately and 
the diastereotopic protons at position 4 of the 
isoxazolidine ring are distinguishable (see Appendix 
2) 
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As can be seen from the above tables, the chemical 
shifts for carbons 3, 4 and 5 of the isoxazolidine ring 
vary considerably, being diagnostic for (i) 4 
unsubstituted, (ii) E-4,5-disubstituted and (iii) Z-4,5-
disubstituted systems, however the values are relatively 
consistent within each category. The same comments apply 
to the values of chemical shifts in the proton n.in.r. 
spectra. H-S is generally a complicated multiplet, 
however H-3 and 11-4 can be used for diagnostic purposes. 
In category (i) isoxazolidines, H-3 is generally a dd, 
while it degenerates to a simple doublet in category (ii) 
and (iii) systems. H-4 produces a doublet of doublets in 
the latter cases. In 4-unsubstituted isoxazolidines, the 
two diastereotopic protons (H-4a and H-4b) produce 
separate signals (ddd). In Table 9 this can be seen in 
the case of compound (136) (the only example run at 
360 MHz). In addition, it is possible to distinguish two 
isomers in this sample, in the ratio of 4:1 assigned as 
3,5-cis and3,5-trans-isoxazolidjnes respectively, e.g. as 













N.O.e. experiments on the major isomer demonstrated 
(by irradiation at the signal due to H-5, which caused 
enhancement of the 4a signal, but not the 4b signal, and 
then by irradiation at 4a, causing enhancement of 3, not 
observed by irradiation at 4b), that the substituents in 
positions 3 and 5 of the major isomer lay cis to each 
other. In order for the assignment of the proton spectrum 
to be in agreement with this, it would be necessary for 
the 3,4b and 5,4b couplings to be greater than the 3,4a 
and 5,4a couplings. In other words, the configuration of 
the isoxazolidine ring had to be such that the trans 
couplings were greater than the cis couplings. This is 
the case when trans coplanar interactions are involved. 
The configuration of the ring shown in Figure 14 is 
consistent with this. 
Figure 14 
FI 
4,5-trans coplanar 	 3,4-trans coplanar 
interaction 	 interaction 
The regiochemistry is as predicted from the 
literaturella for such a non-activated alkene. 	The 
stereochemistry, however is less straightforward. 	From 
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the literature' 13 the predominant stereochemical isomer 
obtained is often that of the less thermodynamically 
stable product, produced via an endo transition state, 
because of favourable secondary orbital interactions. 
However in this case secondary orbital interactions are 
absent and the more stable isomer is formed as major 
product. A transition state resulting from exo attack of 
the nitrone on the siface of the alkene is likely (Figure 
15), the driving force being steric. The relevant section 
of the 360 MHz 1 H n.m.r. spectrum of 136A and 136B is 
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The presence of two isomers in other cases was 
demonstrated by H.P.L.C. For compound (141), four peaks 
were detected; these are attributable to minor and major 
isomers of the two possible regioisoiners. 
Attempted reaction with dec-5--yne, which was expected 
to lead to 4,5-dibutyl -2,3-diphenyl-4-jsoxazo]jne (142) 
(Scheme 43) was unsuccessful. 
Scheme 43 
Ph — CH=N 
Ph 
(134) 





Prompted by recent publications on the use of 
ultrasound to promote chemical reactions 126 , the technique 
was tested as a method for accelerating the nitrone 
reactions. Compound (140) was synthesised from 
E-tetradec-7-ene and C,N-diphenylnitrone by subjecting a 
solution of the reactants in toluene to ultrasound for 48 
hours. T.l.c. and H.P.L.C. analysis showed that after 48h 
an 80% yield of isoxazolidine (140) had been formed. This 
compares with a reaction time of six days for the 
corresponding thermal reaction. A communication has since 
been published by Sandhu et a1127, in which it is stated 
that ultrasound has been found to accelerate considerably 
the cycloaddition of unreactive conjugated nitrones with 
typical unactivated alkenes, and that ultrasound should 
prove to be a useful technique in 1,3-dipolar 
cycloadditions, for which its use has never before been 
attempted. 
2.8 COMPETITION EXPERIMENTS 
In order to gain an understanding of the relative 
reactivity of the model systems used for nitrile oxide 
cycloaddition reactions, and to be able to use this 
information to explain the reactivity of jojoba oil 
itself, some competition reactions were undertaken. The 
aim was to compare the reactivity of cis and trans alkenes 
and of terminal and in-chain double-bonds. In addition, a 
comparison of alkenes with alkynes using two different 
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nitri].e oxides was carried out. 
The nitrile oxides selected for this work were 
ethoxycarbonylnitrile oxide (57) and the amide nitrile 
oxide (89). 
H 




The dipolarophiles selected were cis-hex-3-ene, trans-
hex-3-ene, 	dec-l-ene, 	cis-dec-5-ene, 	trans-dec-5-ene, 
tetradec-l-ene, 	trans-tetradec-7-ene, 	methyl 	oleate, 
methyl elaidate, oleyl acetate and dec-5-yne. 
Authentic samples of all cycloadducts from these 
reactants 	had 	been 	previously 	synthesised 	and 
characterised. These samples were then used for 
comparison purposes in order to facilitate identification 
and thus quantification by 'H n.xn.r. and capillary G.C. of 
the crude reaction mixtures. 
Dec-5-yne was taken as the standard for calculation of 
the relative reactivitjes, since the 'H n.in.r. signals of 
the resulting isoxazole are sufficiently distinct from 
those of isoxazo].ines to be able to identify the relevant 
signals separately, and to integrate them. 
Each reaction involved ref luxing a nitrile oxide 
precuisor (diethyl nitroinalonate or N-phenyl-a-
ethoxycarbonyl -a-njtroacetanjljde (73)) in inesitylene in 
the presence of an excess of dec-5-yne and an equivalent 
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excess of the other dipolarophile. 
In the cases where (by virtue of boiling point it was 
possible to remove excess dipolarophile by distillation, a 
4:4:1 ratio of dipolarophile:dec-5-yne:nitrile oxide 
precursor was used. Where removal of the excess 
dipolarophile by distillation was not possible, a 10-fold 
excess of both dec-5-yne and dipolarophile over nitrile 
oxide precursor was used. At the end of the experiment, 
the solvent and excess dipolarophile were removed (where 
possible) and the resulting crude product mixture analysed 
quantitatively by both capillary G.C. and 'H n.m.r. 
One expected problem was that the more reactive 
dipolarophile in each reaction could be selectively 
removed during reaction to leave unequal concentrations 
and thus, the observed reactivity of the less reactive 
species would appear enhanced over its actual reactivity. 
In the experiments involving 4-fold ratios therefore, the 
results were standardised according to Huisgen's 
integrated rate expression's which allowed a comparison of 
results. 
kA 
krel = - = 
kB 
log A0-log Ae - log A0-log (A0-A adduct) 
log B0-log Be log B0-log (B0-B adduct) 
The reactions where a 10-fold excess of dipolarophile 
was used were treated differently, since it was not 
possible to measure the combined amount of adduct (because 
H 
R = Ph-N-C- l' 
0 , 
EtO2C 





of the presence of excess dipolarophile). In these cases, 
after removal of solvent, a direct measurement of the 
ratio of the two products was made and this value was 
taken as being equal to krei. The results from both 
methods are comparable. 
The n.m.r. measurements were made by integrating the 
signal corresponding to H-4 of the isoxazoline ring 
against that of the methylene groups adjacent to positions 
4 and 5 of the isoxazole ring (i.e. H-6 and H-la) in each 
case (Figure 17). 
Figure 17 
The experimental errors for 'H n.m.r. were estimated 
at 20% due to integration errors which were then 
compounded by inclusion in the equation, thus multiplying 
the errors. In the cases where dipolarophiles of C, 4 or 
over have been used, the percentages of each compound 
formed were more difficult to calculate because the large 
excess of alkene could not be removed. For G.C., in the 
cases of methyl oleate, methyl elaidate and oleyl acetate, 
the results are unreliable due to the low volatility of 
the molecules. This was compounded by the formation of 
regioisomers which appeared as broad peaks and were 
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therefore 	difficult 	to 	integrate. 	For 	other 
dipolarophiles, a 12% error was established. (This was 
calculated by testing the integrals obtained for known 
amounts of compounds). The results of these experiments 
are shown in Table 10. 
Table 10 
krei Values of Competition Experiments by NMR and by G.C. 
krel 
H 	+ 
Et0 2  C-CN-O 	Ph-N-C-CEN-0 
Dipolarophiles N.M.R. G.C. N.X.R. G.C. 
dec-5-yne 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 
cis-hex--3-ene 4.5 3.4 3.6 3.2 
trans-hex-3-ene 7.0 5.1 .8.6 6.5 
dec-1-ene 31.2 30.0 19.0 17.9 
cis-dec-5-ene 2.7 2.3 3.0 1.9 
trans-dec-5-ene 10.0 _(a) 11.0 _(a) 
tetradec-1--ene 13.6 13.7 13.7 12.4 
trans-tetradec-7-ene 8.0 8.7 6.6 9.2 
methyl oleate 3.4 4.8 2.5 1.3 
methyl elaidate 9.6 19.1 9.5 5.9 
oleyl acetate 2.8 5.6 3.0 1.6 
(a) R.F. Values too close to separate by G.C. 
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From these results it is concluded that trans-double-
bonds are more reactive than cis, and terminal alkenes are 
more reactive than mid-chain alkenes. These results also 
demonstrate that the alkyne is, in every case, less 
reactive than alkenes. This may be considered unusual 
(since alkynes produce aromatic cycloadducts with nitrile 
oxides). The results obtained here however, are in 
agreement with the literature' ,a• This can be explained 
on the basis of the early transition state of the 
cycloaddition reaction which is therefore unable to 
benefit from aromatic resonance 128 . Consequently, the 
reaction rate is not accelerated over that of alkenes. It 
should be noted that the geometry of the double-bond has a 
larger influence on reactivity than the chain length of 
the dipolarophile does. It would also appear that under 
the conditions of these reactions, a maximum in reactivity 
occurs for a chain length of ten carbon atoms, the 
reactivity diminishing either side of this, as can be seen 
from a comparison of trans-hex-3-ene, trans-dec-5-ene, 
trans-tetradec-7-ene and methyl elaidate. This decline in 
reactivity for longer-chain alkenes is attributed to 
steric factors, rather than the effects of the ester 
functions, since the effect had been noted for 
tetradec-7-ene yet was no more pronounced for the (larger) 
lipid-type materials. The decline in reactivity to the 
lighter side of the C, 0 alkenes under the reaction 
conditions, was thought to be due to some evaporation of 
P 	YR' 
\12 
Sp2 C = 






1,.-150A 1090  
sP3C 	C sp3 
$ I 
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the volatile alkenes from the reaction mixture. 
The general reactivity trends of the dipolarophiles 
with both nitrile oxides are broadly similar, although the 
actual figures are in variance. This however was 
expected, since the reactivity is governed by a 
combination of steric and orbital considerations which 
are, of course, different for every 1,3-dipole. 
The above conclusions are, in agreement with current 
literature findingslla. With the exception of two 
specific examples , 291130,  trans-alkenes are more reactive 
than their cis isomers. A possible explanation lies in 
the shrinkage of the bond angle of the sp 2 hybridised 
carbons of the dipolarophile, to sp 3 during the 
cycloaddition of a cis dipolarophile, which would result 
in considerable compression of the van der Waals radii of 
the eclipsed cis substituents and would thus lead to an 




This in turn would lead to a higher activation energy for 
the cycloaddition to the cis isomer, whereas the addition 
onto the trans isomer is free from this disadvantage. The 
exceptions occurred during nitrone cycloadditions onto 
1,2-disubstituted alkenes when Gandolfi found the cis 
alkene was the more reactive analogue. Gandolfi 
refutes 130 the above explanation of steric compression 
between the substituents in cis alkenes on their way 
towards a transition state and states that this is not a 
major factor in determining their lower reactivity with 
respect to trans-isomers in 1,3-dipolar cycloadditions on 
the basis of his results, and on the basis of the now 
generally accepted early transition state of concerted 
cycloadditionsl 3 l. He suggests that the higher reactivity 
of cis-stilbene with 3,4-dihydroquinoline-N-oxide (143) 
over trans stilbene, is due to the repulsive steric 
effects present in either one of the transition states 
(exo or endo) of trans -.stilbene, but not in the exo 
transition state of the cis-stilbene, and thus he 
considers steric effects to be of more importance in 
determining the reactivity in these examples. 
• oc 
- 	 0 
(163) 
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This approach, involving steric considerations to 
explain the differing cis and trans alkene reactivities is 
supported by Huisgenh 3 2 who agrees that, in the light of 
the generally accepted early transition state mechanism, 
the theory of increased van der Waals repulsion for cis-
alkenes on rehybridisation (described earlier), is less 
significant. Current explanations of the greater 
reactivity of trans-alkenes with conjugated substituents 
over their cis counterparts are centred on steric 
hindrance of resonance between the carbon-carbon 
double-bond and the conjugated cis-substituents, a 
phenomenon which is well documented for the ü.v. spectra 
of cis, trans pairs 132,133 . The theory states that the 
twisted ethylenic substituent cannot display its full 
accelerating influence on the 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition. 
However, this argument cannot be convincingly applied to 
the alkyl-substituted olefins used in the present work 
since no conjugation is possible and it is difficult to 
envisage the effects of cis/trans geometry on 
hyperconjugation as being of any great significance. This 
is an area which has been neglected in the literature and 
one which again raises the question of why trans-olefins 
should be more reactive than cis-olefins and again lends 
support to the earlier theory of van der Waals repulsions 
during rehybridisation. 
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2.9 STABILITY OF ADDUCTS 
Much work has been reported on the ring-opening of 
isoxazolines?. For example, reductive cleavage of the 
heterocyclic ring can be controlled to selectively produce 
either 7-amino alcohols, with the use of lithium aluminium 
hydride 134 , or 3-hydroxy ketones by hydrogenation in the 
presence of palladium charcoal and boric acid in aqueous 
methanol 135 , or with use of molybdenum hexacarbonyl l36 .  
However, little was known about the behaviour of such 
adducts as are found in the current work under the effects 
of reagents and conditions such as those which the 
cycloadducts would be subjected to during the course of 
Shimizu reactions, or when in use as lubricants. Three 
areas were thus investigated; (i) heat stability, (ii) the 
effect of a mild base, and (iii) the effect of radical 
initiators. An investigation into the possibility of 
oxidation to the isoxazole system was also undertaken. 
In order to ensure that no degradation of products 
would occur due to excess or prolonged heat, samples of 
the ethoxycarbonylnitrile oxide adducts of cis-hex-3-ene 
(60) and the acetonitrile oxide adduct of methyl oleate 
(35) were refluxed in mesitylene (162 0-164 0C) for lOOh (5 
x normal reaction times). Under these conditions, no 
degradation or isomerisation occurred. 
During Mukaiyama reactions the cycloadducts were in 
contact with triethylamine after their formation (before 
work-up). In order to assess the possible effects of this 
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base, an ester nitrile oxide adduct was refluxed in 
deuterated methanol in the presence of a catalytic amount 
of triethylamine. 3-Methoxycarbonyl-cis-4, 5-dibutyl-'2-
isoxazoline (61) was selected for this purpose to avoid 
the possibility of trans esterification occurring. After 
refluxing for 3h, the reaction mixture was concentrated 
and 2 D n.m.r. obtained. A large peak with a chemical 
shift of 3.6 was characteristic of deuterated ester. This 
was confirmed by 1 H n.xn.r. from which only a residual peak 
at a = 3.6 could be. seen (see Appendix 2). It was noted 
that no cis/trans isomerisation or deuteration of the ring 
protons had occurred during the reaction, although there 
is literature precedent for cis/trans isomerisation of 
alkenes in the case of reaction of nitrile mines with 
ethoxycarbonyl or acetyl substituted alkenes 1 3• In the 
present work, however, there is no adjacent 
electron-withdrawing group to facilitate the deprotonation 
which causes isomerisation. 
Radical processes could possibly be envisaged as 
leading to degradation of the isoxazoline ring, or to 
isomerisation of its substituents. In order to be certain 
that such reactions would not occur spontaneously over a 
period of time, conditions were exaggerated by treating 
the ethoxycarbonyl nitrile oxide adducts of cis-dec-5-ene 
and oleyl acetate (62) and (64) respectively, with both 
azobisisobutyronitrile (AIBN) and dibenzoyl peroxide, 
refluxing in mesitylene in the presence of one of the 
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radical initiators for lOOh. 'H and 13C n.in.r. spectroscopy 
in each case demonstrated that no degradation of the ring or 
cis/trans isomerisation had occurred. 
It has 	been reported that 	3,5-disubstituted 
isoxazolines with a number of substituents can be oxidised 
to isoxazoles using a variety of reagents, including 
2, 3-dichloro-5, 6-dicyanobenzoquinone (DDQ) 1 38, 1 3, chromic 
trioxide 140 , manganese dioxide' 41 , and in one case by 
conversion of an isoxazoline substituted in the 5-position 
with an acid group to the corresponding amide, via the 
acid chloride which then spontaneously decomposed to form 
the isoxazole' 42 . Only in one specific example have any 
of the above methods been used for the oxidation of a 
3,4,5-trisubstituted isoxazoline, when manganese dioxide 
was successfully used to convert 3,5-diphenyl-4-nitro-2-
isoxazoline into its corresponding isoxazolel4l. Bianchi 
and Grunanger 143  reported the use of N-bromosuccinimide 
(NBS) as a reagent suitable for bromination of 
2-isoxazolines followed by their subsequent 
dehydrobromination to isoxazoles, which they applied to 
3,5-disubstituted isoxazolines. In a later publication by 
Clapp et a1 144 , oxidation of a benzisoxazoline was 
achieved using this method. Huisgen 145  later applied the 
method to 3-phenyl-4,5-disubstituted isoxazolines bearing 
separate ester and aromatic substituents in the 4 and 5 
positions. A general method for these oxidations has 
therefore not yet been established. 
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It was found that DDQ was suitable for the oxidation 
of 3 -ethoxycarbonyl-5-octyl-2--isoxazoline (58), producing 
the corresponding isoxazole (25%) which was identified by 
comparison of n.m.r., i.r. and mass spectra with those of 
an authentic sample made from cycloaddition of the nitrile 
oxide to dec-l-yne. However, when the method was applied 
to the isomeric 3-ethoxycarbonyl-cis-4, 5-dibutyl-2-
isoxazoline (62), only unreacted starting material was 
recovered. In contrast the method of Clapp et a1 144 , 
involving refluxing (62) in carbon tetrachloride in the 
presence of an equimolar amount of NBS (Scheme 44), was 
found to produce the desired isoxazole (70) (11%), which 
was identified after purification by n.m.r., i.r., mass 
spectrometry and comparison with an authentic sample. 
This low yield is not unexpected, since it is known that 
bromination of 5-alkyl-2-isoxazolines is often 
incomplete 1 43 • 
Scheme 44 
EtO 2 C 
Z 0 	 NBS 	
E t 0 2 C 
	L!1I 
'/-3 'Nt' o 
Et02c EtO 2C 
(70) 
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3. JOJOBA ADDUCTS 
Since the techniques of analysis used for the modified 
jojoba oil have centred around FAB mass spectrometry, 1 H 
and 13C n.m.r., it was considered pertinent to first 
discuss the spectral data thus obtained, for an unmodified 
sample of jojoba oil (12). 
0 11 
CH 3 (C H2) 7 C HC H (CH261 O(CH2) CHCH( C H2.) 7 CH3 
(12) 
mz7,9,11,13 	n=8,1O,12,14 
As can be seen from the above structure, the 
composition of jojoba is such that sixteen discrete lipids 
are present (in varying proportions). These can be 
represented by seven empirical formulae obtained by 
substituting all possible values of m and n into 'the 
general formula. Using FAB mass spectrometry, molecular 
ions have been found for all of these. The results are 
tabulated below (Table 11) along with the possible 
combinations of m + n for each molecular weight. 
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Table 11 
Accurate Mass Measurement of Joloba Oil Constituents 
Accurate Mass (N + 1) 
.QAULJJ.L. 	.L 
m 	n 	Formulae 	Found 	Required 
	
7 	8 	C 36H 680 2 	533.52976 	533.52973 
7 	10 
9 8 	C38H?202 	 561.56105 	561.56102 
7 	12 




11 	10 	C42H8002 	 617.62366 	617.62362 
13 8 
9 	14 
11 12 	C 44H 840 2 	645.65500 	645.65492 
13 	10 
11 	14 
13 12 	C4 6H8802 	 673.68626 	673.68622 
13 	14 	C 48 H92 0 2 	 701.71753 	701.71752 
Use of Fast Atom Bombardment for the analysis of pure 
jojoba oil is indeed quite novel. Previous mass 
spectrometry has involved hydrogenation of wax esters, 
followed by G.C.M.S. 146 . 
In order that the physical properties measured of all 
the modified samples of jojoba oil would be directly 
comparable, and despite the constant composition of jojoba 
obtained from different crops, it was considered 
beneficial that all experiments should be carried out on 
the same batch of oil. Before proceeding with 
cycloadditions, the average molecular weight of the oil 
was calculated from 1 H n.m.r. by measuring the ratio of 
the integral of the olefinic protons versus that of the 
methylenic protons. From this, the average value of in + n 
was shown to be Ca. 20. From this, the average molecular 
weight was estimated as. 610 ± 10, compared with the 
literature 57 value of 606. This information enabled the 
approximate molar ratios of reactants to be controlled. 
1 H and 13C n.m.r. spectra of jojoba oil, run at 
600 MHz and 90 MHz respectively, along with assignments of 
signals 147 are shown in Figures 19 and 20. 
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Figure 19 
'H NMR Spectrum of Jojoba oil(a) 
(a) (b) (d) (g)(g)(d) (b) (c) (e) 	(f) (b) (d)(g)(g)(d)(b) (a) 
CHr(C 11 2)6-C H2C HCH-CH2- ((112),çCH2-C11 2 -- C-0-CH 2-(C 11 	-CH2-C HC H-CI12-(C 112)c{I13 
X = 4,6,8,10 
Y 	6,8,10,12 
(b) (a 
S.5 	 s.a 	4.S 	4.0 	3.5 	3.9 	 1.5 	 - - 
6 (PPM) 
(a) 600 MHz, CDC1 3 , 298 K 
Assignment: 	(a) 0.87, (b) 1.27, (c) 1.60, (ci) 1.99, 
(e) 2.27, (f) 4.04, (g) 5.34 
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Figure 20 
'C NMR Spectrum of Jojoba 01(b) 
(b) (.) (d) 	 (C) (h)(h) (c) 	 (f) () 	Cg) 	(c) (h) (h) (c) 	 (d) (.) (b) (a) 
CH )—C—(HrCH2—(CH)) ) CK?_(H:CH_CH )_(CH 	 CHCN 1 .CH ) CH) 
w - 5.7.9.11 
Z - 6,8,10,12 
iBe 	10 	i20 	100 	 as 	so 	140 	 20 
B (PPM) 
90 MHz, CDC1 3 , 298 K 
Assignment: (a) 13.86, (b) 22.51, (C) 27.06, (d) 29.62 
(e) 31.77, (f) 34.17, (g) 64.07, 
(h) 129.64, (i) 173.37 
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3.1 ALKYL NITRILE OXIDES 
Using the Mukaiyama 3 ' method of generation, jojoba oil 
has been reacted with both acetonitrile oxide (144) and 
propionitrile oxide (145) resulting in the formation of an 
oil in which a proportion of the double-bonds have 
undergone cycloaddition, the remaining alkene moieties 
being unaffected. 
Me —C—=N-0 	 EtCN—O 
(144) 	 (145) 
The n. In. r. spectra of these modified oils are 
predictable from the spectra of the model compounds 
previously described. In both 'H and 'C n.m.r., signals 
attributable to the isoxazoline ring protons and to the 
nitrile oxide substituent (in this case either methyl or 
ethyl) can usually be distinguished from those of jojoba 
oil. This is demonstrated by comparison of the 13C n.m.r. 
spectrum of acetonitrile oxide-modified jojoba (146) 
below, with that of unmodified jojoba (Figure 21) (and can 
also be seen from the 'H n.m.r. spectrum of 
ethoxycarbonylnitrile oxide-modified jojoba in section 
3.3). The 90 MHz 13C spectrum of acetonitrile 
oxide-modified jojoba demonstrated doubling of the C-4 and 
C-5 signals (as had been found in the model systems, 
section 2.1) presumably due to the presence of a 
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The percentage modification of double-bonds in these 
species has been calculated from 1 H n.m.r. integrations by 
measuring the relative integrals of the methyléne group 
(f) (which is the group from the alcohol segment, adjacent 
to the ester function, see Figure 19) and the signal due 
to H-5 of the isoxazoline ring, and by comparing the 
signal from (f) with that of the olefinic protons. 
In the acetonitrile oxide case, a group of reactions 
aimed at the production of a series of progressively more 
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heavily modified oil has been carried out. This entailed 
the use of varying amounts of nitroethane (for a given 
weight of jojoba oil) and also involved multiple 
cycloaddition reactions being carried out on the same 
sample, a given sample of modified oil being used 
repeatedly after work-up, in further cycloaddition 
reactions. A series of acetonitrile oxide-modified jojoba 
oil (146) was thus made and its degree of modification 
(expressed in terms of the percentage of double bonds in 
the sample which had reacted) measured by 1 H n.m.r. The 
results are presented in Table 12. After work-up no 
purification or concentration of the samples was 
attempted. 
Table 12 
Percentage Modifications of Acetonitrile Oxide-Modified 
Jojoba Oil 
Ratio of Jojoba: 	 Percentage 
Sample Nitrile Oxide No. of Reactions Modifications 
146A 5 1 12 
146B 4 1 15 
146C 3 1 15 
146D 2 1 10 
14 6E 1 1 10 
146F 0.5 1 16 
146G 4 2 17 
146H 4 3 26 
1461 4 4 32 
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From these results, it can be seen that the ratio of 
reactants used had little effect on the percentage 
modification achieved, although a maximum at a ratio of 3 
or 4 can be explained in terms of excess furoxan formation 
for the samples where the ratio was less than 3. 
Although increased modifications were observed for the 
multiply reacted samples of jojoba, the overall percentage 
modifications were still disappointingly low. 
Concentration of the most heavily modified sample was 
therefore attempted by chromatography and preparative 
t.l.c. From this, a sample was obtained in which 91% of 
the double bonds had been modified. FAB mass spectrometry 
was used to characterise the sample. Molecular ions 
(m+l), corresponding to adducts were obtained at 591, 647, 
675 and 703 a.m.u.s. Accurate mass spectrometry for the 
peak at 590 demonstrated conclusively that it was the 
mono-cycloadduct of the C 36 component of jojoba oil (m+1 = 
C 38 H, 2NO 3 ). 
In the light of the acetonitrile oxide case, a ratio 
of jojoba: nitrile oxide of 3 was used for the Mukaiyama 
reaction of propionitrile oxide with jojoba, which 
resulted in an 18% modified oil (147). FAB mass 
spectrometry furnished peaks at 633, 661 and 689 a.m.u.s. 
These corresponded to cycloadducts of the jojoba 
components with molecular ions at 560, 588 and 616 
a.m.u.s. Accurate mass was obtained for the 661 peak 
which confirmed its identity (in+l = C 43H 82NO 3 ) as the 
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mono-cycloadduct of the C 40 constituent of jojoba. 
The Mukaiyama method was judged unsuitable for further 
reaction with jojoba on account of the low levels of 
modification achieved and the uncontrollable nature of the 
reaction (no significant difference in modification being 
achieved on alteration of reactant ratios). A further 
drawback of this method, as mentioned previously, is the 
requirement for excess dipolarophile if furoxan formation 
is to be avoided. This results in purification being 
difficult since the use of equimolar reactant ratios has 
to be avoided. 
3.2 AROMATIC NITRILE OXIDES 
After six weeks stirring at 55°C in toluene, 
mesitonitrile oxide (46) was shown to have reacted with 
jojoba oil to produce a high melting solid (148) (in.p. 
307-310°C) in which 33% of the double-bonds had undergone 
cycloaddition. This demonstrated the unreactive nature of 
this particular nitrile oxide which is prone to 
isomerisation to isocyanate when subjected to prolonged 
heat in excess of 60-65°C. The resulting solid was found 
to be very insoluble in common solvents (toluene, petrol, 
chloroform, acetone, D.M.S.O., benzene, acetonitrile, 
methanol, D.M.F., acetic acid and pyridine). 'H n.m.r. 
was therefore obtained in carbon tetrachloride and the 
solid identified as modified jojoba oil. FAB mass 
spectrometry (glycerol) produced molecular ions at 723, 
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751, 779 and 807 which corresponded to mono- cycloadducts 
of the C 38 , C 401 C 42 and C 44 components of jojoba oil 
respectively, as well as peaks at 912 and 940, assigned as 
the di-adducts of the C 40 and C 42 components respectively. 
Accurate mass spectrometry on the mono- and di-adducts of 
the C 42 ester confirmed their identities, their formulae 
being C 5 2H 9 2NO 3 and C 6 2H1 0 3N 20 4 respectively. 
The low reactivity of this nitrile oxide, and the fact 
that insoluble solids were formed from its reaction with 
jojoba precluded its further use in these reactions. 
3.3 ESTER NITRILE OXIDES 
Methoxy- and ethoxycarbonylnitrile oxides (149) and 
(57) were generated via the Shimizu 36 method and used in 
reactions with jojoba oil to produce adducts of the type 
shown (150) and (151). 
0 
II 
CH 3 (C H2) 7 	(CH26C 0(CH2) 	(CH2) 7 CH3 
R 0 2 C 	 C 0 2R 
R.Me 	 +Regiosomers 
R= Et m=7,9,11,13 	n=81O,12,14 
Column chromatography (silica gel) of the crude 
ethoxycarbonylnitrile oxide-modified oil mixture yielded 
three components which were found to be predominantly, in 
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order of elution, unreacted jojoba oil and mono- and 
di-isoxazolines. The crude product was characterised by 
mass spectrometry, i.r. and n.m.r. From the chemical 
shifts in both the 1 H and 'C n.iu.r. spectra and the H-4, 
H-5-coupling constants in the 'H n.m.r. spectrum of 
modified jojoba oil, it could be seen that only cis-4,5-
disubstituted isoxazolines had been formed (see section 
2.3). 'H n.m.r. was used to measure the percentage 
modifications of the separated fractions by measuring the 
relative integrals of the signals attributable to the 
methylene group adjacent to the ester of jojoba and those 
of H-4 and H-5. In the methoxycarbonylnitrile oxide case, 
the methyl ester signal was also integrated versus the 
jojoba ester signal and in both cases the alkene integral 
was used as a double-check. The percentage modifications 
found in the separated fractions of the ethoxycarbonyl-
nitrile oxide were 46% and 96%. The 600 MHz 1 H n.m.r. of 
the latter fraction (Figure 22) demonstrates the way in 
which the spectra of modified jojoba oils can be predicted 
from those of model compounds (section 2.3) and the 
spectrum of unmodified jojoba oil. From Figure 22, the 
doubling of peaks in the methylene signal at a = 4.31 can 
also be seen. The high degree of modification (96%) is 
evident from the low intensity of the residual olefinic 
and allylic proton peaks. 
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Figure 22 
'H NMR Spectra(a) of 96% Ethoxycarbonylnitrjle Oxide 
Modified and Unmodified Jojoba Oils 	(b) (a 
(b) 
Modified 	
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90 MHz 13 C n.m.r. of the 46% modified sample of jojoba 
demonstrated doubling of the ring carbons, as already 
found for the oleyl acetate, methyl oleate and elucidate 
samples, in addition to the doubling of the signals (e) 
and (g) (Figure 23). Curiously, however, the phenomenon 
was not noticeable for the carbonyl group of the 
isoxazoline, as had been witnessed in previous examples. 
Figure 23 
1 C NMR Spectrum(a) of Ethoxycarbonylnitrile 
Oxide-Modified Jojoba Oil 
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The difference between the two signals is greatest for 
group (g), the methylene adjacent to the jojoba ester 
function (Table 13). A possible explanation is 
interaction between the ester group of the isoxazoline 
with that of jojoba. 
Table 13 
Measured Differences in Chemical Shift Between 
Regioisoniers of Jojoba Oil 
a 	 Assignment 	ia(Hz) 
31.70, 31.72 (e) 1.79 
47.28, 47.30 C-4 1.92 
64.25, 64.29 (g) 3.78 
87.33, 87.35 C-5 1.41 
156.18, 156.19 C-3 1.30 
Similar 'H and 'C n.m.r. spectra were obtained for 
inethoxycarbonylnitrile oxide-modified jojoba oil, doubling 
of ring carbons being obtained in the 13C spectrum. 
The identities of the fractions obtained by 
chromatography of ethoxycarbonylnitril e oxide-modified 
jojoba oil were also established by FAB mass spectrometry. 
In the second fraction, molecular ions at 648, 704, 732, 
788 and 817 were obtained, which corresponded to m+1 peaks 
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of mono-cycloadducts of the C-36, C-40, C-42, C-46 and 
C-48 wax esters of jojoba. FAB mass spectrometry of the 
third fraction gave peaks at 764, 792, 820, 848, 875 and 
903, which were assigned to the di-adducts of the C-36, 
C-38, C-40, C-42, C-44 and C-46 esters. Accurate mass 
spectrometry on these peaks confirmed their empirical 
formulae, as shown in Table 14. The mass spectrum of the 
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C 36 H 680 2 C 40 H 23N0 5 647.54886 	647.54884 C 44 H 79N 20 0 763.58360 763.58361 81 
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FAB mass spectrometry of methoxycarbonylnitrile 
oxide-modified jojoba oil showed a similar pattern, 
accurate mass being obtained on the mono-adduct of the 
C-40 fraction of jojoba (m+l = C 43H 80N0 5 , 690.60360) and 
on the mono- and di-adducts of the C-42 fraction of jojoba 
(M+1 = C 45H 84N0 5 , 718.63492 and ni+1 = C 48H 87N 20 6 , 
819.64621 respectively). 
In order to test the effect of modification of jojoba 
oil on certain physical properties, two series of jojoba 
oil modified to differing extents were made, using the 
methoxy- and ethoxycarbonylnitrile oxides. - This was 
achieved by varying the ratios of nitrile oxides and 
jojoba oil. The percentage modifications were then 
determined using 'H n.m.r. integration as previously 
described, and the samples used for the measurement of 
viscosity and liquid range, as described in section 3.8. 
The molar ratios of reactants used. and the resulting 
percentage modifications of oils are shown in Table 15. 
One physical property which immediately became evident 
on storing samples under refrigeration, was a depression 
of the freezing point in the methoxycarbonylnitrile oxide 
sample (measurements of this effect are described in 
section 3.8). 
Each sample was checked by n.m.r. for the absence of 
peaks corresponding to furoxans. Only in the most heavily 
modified sample of ethoxycarbonylnitrile oxide-modified 
oil was any furoxan detected. 
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Table 15 
Percentage Modifications in Ester Nitrile Oxide-Modified 
Joloba Oil 
Ratio of Nitromalonate: 
	Percentage 
Sample No. 	 Jojoba Oil 
	
Modifications 
150A 0.5 13 
150B 1.0 23 
150C 2.0 27 
150D 3.0 . 34 
151A 0.5 13 
151B 1.0 30 
151C 1.8 44 
151D 3.0 79 
G.C 5 of modified jojoba oil revealed peaks of greater 
retention time than those in the pure jojoba sample. The 
intensity of these peaks became progressively greater as 
the percentage modifications of the samples increased. 
Also, the relative sizes of the original jojoba peaks 
diminished. The longer retention times of these 
additional peaks are consistent with the higher molecular 
(a)Chromatograms run by Dr. Kenneth Black, University of 
St. Andrews. 
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weights of the modified jojoba components which have 
undergone cycloaddition reactions. In addition, it was 
observed that peaks of shorter retention times also 
appeared with progressively greater intensities, on going 
through the modified jojoba series. This could possibly 
be ascribed to degradation products, or small amounts of 
furoxan not detected by n.m.r. 
The Shimizu method of generating ester nitrile oxides 
for the purpose of modifying jojoba oil has thus proved to 
be very satisfactory. Beneficial features include high 
reactivity and yields, ease of reaction and work-up and 
the feasibility of equimolar reactant ratios. As 
discussed later (section 3.8), the resulting modification 
of physical properties is also substantial. 
3.4 FORMONITRILE OXIDE 
Thermolysis of ethyl nitroacetate (93), as described 
in section 2.4, enabled the generation of formonitrile 
oxide, which was reacted in situ with jojoba oil. By 
varying the ratio of ethyl nitroacetate:jojoba oil, a 
series of oils modified to different extents (152A-D) was 
generated. 'H and 13C n.m.r. spectra were consistent with 
the formation of 3-unsubstituted-cis-4, 5-disubstituted 
isoxazolines as could be seen from their comparison with 
those of model compounds. The percentage modifications 
were calculated in the normal manner from 1 H n.m.r. 
integrals. From the results (Table 16) it is concluded 
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that the percentage modification, even in the most heavily 
modified sample, is low. This is emphasised by a 
comparison with the equivalent figures in Table 15 for the 
ester nitrile oxides. 
On refrigeration, it was observed that cycloaddition 
of formonitrile oxide even to a small extent, 
substantially lowered the freezing range of jojoba. 
Table 16 
Percentage Modifications In Formonitrile Oxide-Modified 
Joloba 
Ratio of Nitromalonate: 	Percentage 
Sample No. 	 Jojoba Oil 	 Modifications 
l52A 	 0.5 	 5 
l52B 	 1.0 	 8 
152C 	 2.0 	 15 
152D 	 3.0 	 19 
Viscosity measurements on the above samples are 
presented in section 3.8. 
3.5 AMIDE NITRILE OXIDES 
A series of modified jojoba oils (153A-D) were 
prepared by thermolysis of N-phenyl-a-ethoxycarbonyl-cx- 
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nitroacetamide (73) in the presence of varying amounts of 
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The identities of the modified oils were confirmed by 
comparison of their n.in.r. spectra with those of model 
compounds (section 2.5) and by i.r. and FAB mass 
spectrometry. Peaks at 752 and 780 were observed, 
corresponding to mono-adducts of the C-40 and C-42 
components of jojoba oil respectively. Table 17 shows the 
ratios of nitroacetamide:jojoba oil used, along with the 
percentage modifications of each sample which were 
measured in the normal manner, using 'H n.m.r. integrals, 
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as described previously. 
Table 17 
Percentage Modifications in Amide Nitrile Oxide-Modified 
jojoba 
Ratio of Nitroacetamide: 	Percentage 
Sample No. 	Jojoba Oil 	 Modification 
153A 0.2 3 
153B 0.5 7 
153C 1.0 13 
153D 2.0 19 
The above samples of amide nitrile oxide-modified 
jojoba were tinged red, the colour deepening with 
increasing modification. They were noted to be very 
viscous. This culminated in the solidification of the 19% 
modified oil at room temperature. Viscosity measurements 
are presented in section 3.8. 
Di-nitrile oxides, formed from the di-nitroacetamide 
precursors (119) and (120), as described in section 2.5, 
were reacted in situ with jojoba oil (Scheme 46), the aim 
being to cross-link the jojoba oil thus substantially 
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During cycloadditions of both di-nitrile oxides, two 
products were obtained in each case, a tarry solid and an 
oil. The oils (154) and (155) were identified by 'H and 
'C n.m.r., 1.r. and FAB mass spectrometry. 'H and 13 C 
n.m.r. of both samples gave basically a jojoba spectrum 
with small signals at chemical shift consistent with 
cycloaddition having occurred. Accurate mass spectrometry 
of (155) established the presence of molecules whose 
empirical formulae could be regarded as consisting 
formally of one di-nitrile oxide molecule and two jojoba 
units. (Found: m/z 1340.12185, C 84H 146 N 40 8 requires M+l 
1340.12182; 	1423.20788, 	C 90H 157 N 40 8 	requires 	M+1 
1423.20789; 	1451.23474, 	C 92H 160 N 40 8 	requires 	M+1 
1451.23472). Accurate mass of (154) proved the presence 
of molecules formally consisting of two di-nitrile oxide 
molecules and two jojoba units. (Found: m/z 1726.31278, 
C, 04H, 21 N 8 0 12 	requires 	M+1 	1726.31275; 	1754.34416, 
C106H125N8012 requires M+l 1754.34404). (154) which was 
made from equimolar quantities of reactants was shown by 
'H n.m.r. to be 3% modified. (155) was made from a 
five-fold excess of jojoba oil and was consequently shown 
by 'H n.m.r. to be < 1% modified. Viscosity measurements 
of (154) and (155) are presented in section 3.8. 
The solids formed in each case are believed to be 
polymers arising via the same irreversible nitrile oxide 
reactions described in section 2.5. Due to insolubility 
problems, n.m.r. was not possible. 	Identification was 
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therefore on the basis of i.r. which indicated the 
presence of an amide group and the absence of a nitro 
group. Mass spectrometry could not detect the presence of 
polymeric furoxan-type materials. 
The melting points of both solids were in excess of 
400°C, no decomposition being observed at this 
temperature. 
3.6 FUROXAN THERMOLYSIS AS A METHOD OF CROSS-LINKING 
JOJOBA OIL 
Thermolysis of tricyclodecane furoxan (126) in 
refluxing toluene in the presence of a four-fold excess of 
jojoba oil initiated ring opening of the strained furoxan 
and lead to cycloaddition. I.r. spectroscopy of the 
resulting modified jojoba oil (156) demonstrated the 
absence of ring-strained furoxan absorptions (1675, 
1550 cm 1 ) 120 . The presence of isoxazoline units was 
confirmed by 1 H n.m.r. spectroscopy, which was also used 
to establish the percentage modification of the oil as 7%. 
FAB mass spectrometry of the sample produced a range of 
peaks up to 3456, the limit of detection. The 
identification of these peaks is extremely difficult, 
because of the non-homogeneous oligomeric nature of the 
material coupled with the fact that each possible formula 
weight has to be calculated and searched for manually. 
After such a calculation, however, accurate mass on a peak 
at 1258 was measured as 1258.14152 a.m.u.s., corresponding 
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to an M+1 molecular ion of C 82H 149N 20 6 which is consistent 
with a formal composition of one tricyclodecanefuroxan 
unit and the two jojoba molecules. where the values of m+n 
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Viscosity measurements on the sample have been made, 
and are reported in section 3.8. 
3.7 C, N-DIPHENYLNITRONE 
Cycloaddition between trans-C,N-diphenylnitrone (134) 
and a three-fold excess of jojoba oil (12) occurred after 
14 days refluxing in toluene to produce the dark, viscous 
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The reaction was monitored by t.l.c., by following the 
disappearance of the nitrone. Identification was carried 
out on the basis of i.r., n.m.r., (by comparison of 
spectra with those of model compounds, section 2.7) and 
mass spectrometry which produced, amongst others, peaks at 
984 and 1012 a.m.u.s. These are consistent with 
di-adducts of the C 40 and C 4 2 components of jojoba. This 
was confirmed by accurate mass spectrometry, (Found: m/z 
983.76043, C 66H 98N 2 0 4 requires M+1 983.76044, and 
1011.79181, C 6 8 H  1 0 2 N  2 0 4  requires M+1 1011.79174. 50 MHz 
13C n.m.r. revealed the presence of two isomers, 
attributable to the products resulting from exo and endo 
approach of reactants. 
Two fractions of modified oil (in addition to 
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unmodified jojoba), were isolated by chromatography. The 
latter fraction was the more heavily modified of the two 
samples, the degree of modification having been 
established by 'H n.m.r. by integrating the signal due to 
the jojoba methylene group adjacent to the ester, versus 
the signals of H-3 and H-5, as well as making use of the 
olefinic protons as a cross-check. The percentage 
modifications thus measured were 19% and 57% respectively. 
HPLC of these fractions showed the presence of four 
separate peaks for each sample (Table 18). 
Table 18 
Retention Times Measured for HPLC of C.N-Diphenvinitrone- 
modified Jojoba Oil 












The four peaks in each case could be attributed to the 
regioisomers of the products (mono- and di-cycloadducts) 
which would be obtained from the exo and endo approaches 
of reactants. 
A series of modified jojoba oil (157A-D) has been made 
in the same manner as in previous experiments, the 
percentage modifications for each sample having been 
measured with the use of 'H n.m.r. Ratios of reactants 
and resulting percentage modifications are as shown in 
Table 19. 
Table 19 
Percentage Modifications in C.N-Diphenylnitrone 
Modified Jojoba 
Ratio of .Diphenylnitrorte: 	Percentage 
Sample No. 	Jojoba Oil 	 Modification 
157A 	 0.5 	 13 
157B 	 1.0 	 36 
157C 	 2.0 	 57 
157D. 	 2.8 	 68 
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The reaction of jojoba with nitrone (134) produced a 
series of modified oils in which the viscosity has been 
radically altered. These modified jojoba oils were very 
dark in colour before chromatography, as were the crude 
samples of model compounds. This particular cycloaddition 
reaction is, however, inconveniently slow and results in 
the production of an increased number of isomers (over 
those obtained from nitrile oxide cycloadditions). 
Viscosity measurements are reported in Section 3.8. 
3.8 PHYSICAL MEASUREMENTS OF MODIFIED JOJOBA SAMPLES 
Measurements of kinematic viscosity have been carried 
out for samples of modified jojoba oil over the 
temperature range 0 0-100 0C, and a comparison made with 
unmodified jojoba over the same range. Measurements for 
the four-membered series of samples modified with 
formonitrile oxide, acetonitrile oxide, methoxy- and 
ethoxycarbonylnitrile oxides, amide nitrile oxide and 
C,N-diphenylnitrone have been performed at 25°C, 50°C, 
75°C and 100°C where possible. Some low temperature 
measurements of the methoxycarbonylnitrile oxide-modified 
jojoba were attempted, but were of limited value, since 
the more heavily modified samples were too viscous, while 
jojoba itself solidified at +10°C. Viscosities of samples 
modified by di-nitrile oxides were also measured over the 
range 0-100°C where possible, for one sample of modified 
oil in each case. The results are tabulated in Appendix 3 
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and are represented graphically in Figures 24-31 which 
show plots of viscosity versus temperature in addition to 
graphs of viscosity versus percentage modification at the 
arbitrarily chosen temperature of 50°C which allows a 
comparison of the effects of various nitrile oxide 
substituents on viscosity. The value of 41.7 cS obtained 
for unmodified jojoba oil at 25°C is not inconsistent with 
the literature value 148 of 40.7 cS at 25.6°C. Each 
individual measurement was duplicated three or four times 
to ensure consistency and an average value obtained in 
centistokes (viscosity in centipoise divided by density in 
gm L). The errors were estimated in each case as ± 1.2 
centistokes. These are too small to display on the graphs 
in the form of error bars in some cases, and are not shown 
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Figure 26 
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Figure 27 
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Figure 29 
Viscosity vs Temperature for C,N-DiphenylnitrOfle-Modified Jojoba 
Samples 157A-D 
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Figure 30 
Viscosity vs Temperature for Di-Nitrile Oxide-Modified Jojoba 
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Viscosity vs Percentage Modification at 50 ° C for 
Jojoba Modified by Cycloadditions 
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Characteristic x' type curves were obtained in the 
graphs of viscosity versus temperature for each sample; 
i.e. as would have been expected 149 , a negative viscosity/ 
temperature relationship was observed. The curvature 
became more acute as the percentage modification 
increased, therefore differences in viscosities became 
smaller with increasing temperature. In all cases, 
cycloaddition caused an 'increase in viscosity and had the 
effect of increasing the rate of change of viscosity with 
temperature, i.e. modification of the oils lowered -their 
viscosity indices below that of jojoba itself (viscosity 
index of jojoba = 225 148 ). From Figure 30, it can be seen 
that very low percentage modifications caused substantial 
changes in viscosity in the di-amide nitrile oxide cases. 
Since Figures 24-30 are plotted on different scales a 
comparison of the effects of individual 1,3-dipoles cannot 
be drawn. Viscosity was therefore plotted versus 
percentage modification for each sample at 50°C in Figure 
31, producing curves with' positive gradients for each 
four-membered series of modified oil and thus allowing a 
comparison to be made. From these curves, it can be seen 
that the largest effects on viscosity amongst the 
mono-dipolar species occur for the bulky amide nitrile 
oxide and C,N-diphenylnitrone. This can be readily 
visualised as being due to increasing entanglement of the 
molecules as the number of bulky pendant groups increases. 
The oils modified with ester nitrile oxides also sustained 
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a substantial alteration to their rate of change of 
viscosity with percentage modification, the ester pendant 
groups being intermediate in size. The factors governing 
viscosity cannot be explained solely in terms of molecular 
size, however, as is evidenced by the observation that the 
inethoxycarboriylnitrile oxide exerts a larger effect on 
viscosity than the analogous ethyl ester. A number of 
complex contributory factors interact to determine the 
viscosity of a substance, such as temperature, pressure, 
size, shape and 	alignment or packing of molecules, 
H-bonding, etc.. 	Predictions and explanations of 
viscosity in such complex systems are therefore difficult 
and beyond the scope of the current work. The nitrile 
oxides with the least effect on viscosity were 
acetonitrile oxide and formonitrile oxide, both of which 
were relatively unreactive towards the jojoba system, and 
are small with respect to the other 1,3-dipoles under 
consideration. 
Viscosity data from one level of modification has been 
included for the three di-nitrile oxide-modified oil 
samples, from which it can be seen that the effects on 
viscosity of these species are extremely high, as would be 
expected from systems which lead to polymerisation. 
Therefore, as predicted, very little di-nitrile oxide 
precursor would be required to cause a relatively large 
increase in viscosity. 
Using the techniques of thermogravimetric analysis 
(T.G.A.) and differential scanning calorimetry (D.S.C.) to 
provide a measure of boiling point and freezing 
range/melting range respectively, the liquid ranges of the 
methoxycarbonylnitrile oxide-modified jojoba oil series 
were measured. At the upper end of the liquid range, the 
first derivative of the curves obtained from plots of 
percentage weight versus temperature (from T.G.A. 
measurements) represented the temperature at which the 
highest rate of evaporation occurred for each sample, i.e. 
they provided , a measure of boiling point (Figure 32). 
Reproducible results were obtained (two separate results 
are superimposed in Figure 32) which demonstrated that the 
upper end of the liquid range had been lowered. A graph 
of percentage modification versus the temperature of 
greatest rate of evaporation gave a curve showing that 
increasing modification lowered the temperature at which 
evaporation occurred, but that the effect became less 
pronounced the greater the modification (Figure 33). The 
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D.S.C. was used to determine melting and freezing 
ranges of the modified and unmodified jojoba oil samples 
by heating weighed samples and cooling them under 
controlled conditions whilst measuring their heat against 
reference samples. These results became more ambiguous 
towards the more heavily modified end of the sample range, 
with more than one peak being clearly visible for the two 
most heavily modified samples. This was not unexpected, 
since the samples were all mixtures of compounds 
comprising unmodified, mono- and di-modified oils. It was 
therefore difficult to set exact limits as to the onset 
and finish of solidification and melting. However, it was 
possible to see that relative to unmodified jojoba, a 
change had occurred which corresponded to a general 
broadening of the melting point/freezing point ranges. 
This technique was therefore not ideally suited to 
these materials, even although reproducible results for 
each sample have been obtained. 
The results from the D.S.C. experiments are tabulated 
in Appendix 3 and are graphically represented along with 
the T.G.A. results to give an overall impression of liquid 
range in Figure 34. 
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Figure 34 
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From Figure 34, it can be seen that modification of 
jojoba oil with methoxycarbonylnitrile oxide does increase 
the liquid range of the substance, as had been one of the 
aims. The techniques of D.S.C. and T.G.A. however proved 
to be unsuitable for further such work on modified jojoba 
oils. 
3.9 STABILITY OF JOJOBA ADDUCTS 
Jojoba oil modified (79%) with ethoxycarbonylnitrile 
oxide showed no signs of degradation or isomerisation 
after 100 hours ref luxing in mesitylene (ca. 165°C). The 
oil resulting from cycloaddition is therefore very 
thermally stable. 
An experiment to ascertain how readily oxidation of 
the modified oil could occur was carried out using NBS to 
brominate the isoxazoline rings which would then 
spontaneously dehydrobrominate to furnish isoxazoles, as 
described in section 2.9. (Use of a radical initiator was 
avoided, since this could cause allylic bromination). 
After chromatography, a sample was isolated which was 
identified by n.m.r., mass spectrometry and i.r. (C=C 
aromatic stretch at 1625 cm'), as consisting of partially 
oxidised modified jojoba oil. From the 'H n.m.r. 
spectrum, it was evident that cis/trans isomerisation of 
the remaining isoxazoline units had occurred. In addition 
to jojoba oil peaks therefore, isoxazole and cis and trans 
isoxazoline peaks were in evidence. From 'H n.m.r. 
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integration, the percentages of isoxazole:cis isoxazoline: 
trans isoxazoline were 26:59:15. This phenomenon was not 
evident in the earlier experiments where isoxazoline was 
isolated pure. FAB mass spectrometry gave peaks at 818, 
816, 731 and 703, consistent with the formulae shown in 




CH3(CH2)7(CH2) m C O(CH2) 	_(CH2) 7 CH3 
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CH 3 (C H2) 7 	(CH26C 0(CH2)nCHCH( CH2) 7 CH3 
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(C 46 H82N0 5 , m+n-21) 
(C 44 H79N05 , m+n-19) 
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- Jojoba oil is known to contain natural antioxidants in 
low concentrations including a-, fl - and y-tocopherols in 
addition to other unidentified materials' 50 . a-Tocopherol 
(158), which is known to scavenge the peroxyl radicals 
involved in autoxidation of lipids much faster than the 
synthetic, hindered phenols often used commercially as 
antioxidants at low concentrations's If could conceivably 
interfere with the oxidation of the isoxazoline ring using 
NBS which is a radical process, by scavenging radicals. 
This provides a tentative explanation for the low 
percentage of isoxazoline units oxidised to isoxazoles in 




4. THE VERSATILITY OF ETHYL NITROACETATE IN NITRILE OXIDE 
SYNTHESIS 
Three broad uses of ethyl nitroacetate (93) for the 
generation of nitrile oxides have been described. These 
can be simplified into three major categories and 
represented as shown in scheme 49. They are:- (a) the 
generation of ethoxycarbonylnitrile oxide (57) via the 
Mukaiyama method 31 (or a modified Mukaiyama method 
employing p-toluenesulphonic acid 33 or 18-crown-6 34 ), 
(b) the generation of forinonitrile oxide (80) via 
thermolysis of the nitroacetate, and (c) synthesis of 
mono- and di-amide nitrile oxides via the methods of Boyd 
and Leshin' 16 and ShIluizu36C. 
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Scheme 49 	'H-C=N-Ot 
(80)1 
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Base = K2CO3, solvent = toluene 
Base = NEt 31  solvent = 1,2-dichioroethane. 
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The thermolysis of the ethyl nitroacetate to produce 
formonitrile oxide is relatively straight-forward and has 
already been discussed (section 2.4); however the 
formation of ethoxycarbonyl and amide nitrile oxides is 
more complicated. 
The exact isocyanate used for either reaction is 
immaterial, both being possible with the same mono-or 
di-isocyanates. In other words, reaction of ethyl 
nitroacetate with isocyanate in the presence of base leads 
to two different products and facilitates the formation of 
two separate nitrile oxides. 
The conditions of these reactions differ only in their 
solvent systems and the type and amount of base used. The 
Mukaiyama method (b) requires only a catalytic amount of 
triethylainjne in 1,2-dichioroethane, whereas the Shimizu 
method (a) involves the use of equimolar amounts of 
nitroacetate and potassium carbonate with the reaction 
taking place in toluene. 
Ambidentate nitronate anions are not unknown' 52 . The 
factors governing such reactions, however, are complex and 
as such, predictions and explanations are difficult. The 
reaction pathway followed depends upon considerations such 
as the nature of the nucleophile, the solvent, the 
counterion, and, where appropriate,the leaving group' 52• The 
less restrained the nucleophile, the more likely itisto attack 
with its more electronegative atom, but the more this atom 
is encumbered by either solvent molecules or positive 
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counter ions, the more likely is attack by the less 
electronegative atom. 	In polar aprotic solvents for 
instance, it has been found that neither atom of the 
riucleophile is greatly solvated but these solvents are 
very effective in solvating cations. 	Thus, in a polar 
aprotic solvent, reaction at the more electronegative atom 
of the nucleophile is encouraged. The direction of attack 
in this case is likely to be governed therefore by the 
effects of solvent and base in inhibiting reaction at the 
oxygen atom in the Shimizu case (toluene and an equimolar 
amount of potassium carbonate) and a lack of inhibition of 
reaction at oxygen in the Mukaiyama case 
dichioroethane and a catalytic amount of triethylamine). 
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5. CONCLUSIONS 
Methods of cycloadding various 1,3-dipoles to the 
model compounds selected for this work have been developed 
and the resulting cycloadducts isolated and characterised. 
These methods have been applied to jojoba oil itself and 
an assessment of the usefulness of each technique made. 
In the course of this work, it has been shown that cis and 
trans adducts can be separated by chromatographic methods 
and it has been demonstrated that regioisomers are formed 
for the unsymmetrical alkenes, in the expected 50:50 
ratios. A new route to formonitrile oxide has also been 
developed, which could be a useful addition to the 
repertoire of current methods. The Shimizu technique has 
been further extended for the generation of di-nitrile 
oxides which were employed in the polymerisation of 
jojoba. Peaks corresponding to molecular ions have been 
obtained by FAB mass spectrometry of both modified and 
unmodified jojoba samples. 	Such measurements on jojoba 
have not been previously accomplished. 	Viscosity 
measurements on modified jojoba systems have been made, 
allowing a comparison of the effects of various 
substituents on the 1,3-dipoles, and, in one case, the 
liquid range was measured. From the results of this work, 
it can be concluded that very small amounts of di-nitrile 
oxides can be used to create large changes in the 
viscosity of the oil. The ester nitrile oxides made by 
the Shimizu technique possess the best combination of 
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desirable characteristics of all the dipoles tested, 
however. The Mukaiyama method used for generation of 
alkyl nitrile oxides required an excess of alkene. 
Removal of unreacted material at the end of the reaction 
was consequently more difficult. Furthermore, the nitrile 
oxides generated by this method did not significantly 
alter the viscosity of the jojoba oil. The hydroximoyl 
chloride method of generation, used for ester nitrile 
oxides and for benzonitrile oxide, also required an excess 
of alkene and was therefore not favoured for this reason. 
(Furthermore it was responsible for an allergic reaction). 
The aromatic nitrile oxides generated from aldoximes 
proved to be solid, unreactive and insoluble. 
Formonitrile oxide was generated in a relatively low 
yield and the resulting oils did not possess a viscosity 
which was significantly different from that of unmodified 
jojoba. Amide nitrile oxides, although causing a large 
viscosity change, were tedious to make. The furoxan again 
suffered from a long tedious preparation, although through 
polymerisation, the viscosity was radically increased. 
The nitrones were too unreactive for the purpose of this 
work and the resulting crude product was very difficult to 
purify, although again, the viscosity was significantly 
increased by cycloaddition of these bulky species. 
Shimizu generation of ester nitrile oxides, however, 
had the significant advantage that generation could be 
achieved in the presence of equimolar ratios of reactants, 
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an excess of dipolarophile not being required. They are 
also very reactive species, for reasons previously 
discussed, and high yields of model compounds were 
produced. The reaction itself was clean and simple, 
producing easily analysed n.m.r. spectra and the only 
by-products being an alcohol and carbon dioxide which were 
very easy to remove from the reaction mixture. 
Modification of the viscosity was substantial and it was 
shown in the case of methoxycarbonylnitrile oxide that an 
extension of the liquid range occurred. 
The potential for using cycloadditions of nitrile 
oxides to jojoba oil to modify its chemical and physical 
properties has thus been revealed. Substituents producing 
anti-wear activity, anti-oxidant activity or a biocidal 
action could be chemically added onto jojoba oil via 
nitrile oxides, or groups designed specifically to alter 
its physical properties could be added in required 
amounts. Alternatively, dipoles such as ethoxycarbonyl 
nitrile oxide could be added onto jojoba and chemistry 
performed upon the ester group after cycloaddition, in 




1.1 GLOSSARY OF TERMS, SYMBOLS AND ABREVIATIONS 
AO Atomic orbital 
b.p. boiling point 
a chemical shift 
thermal energy 
d doublet 
DEPT distortionless enhancement by 
polarisation transfer 
DMF dimethyl formamide 
DNSO dimethyl suiphoxide 
ether diethyl ether 
FMO frontier molecular orbital 
F.V.P. flash vacuum pyrolysis 
g.c. gas chromatography 
h hour 
hi' light energy 
HOMO highest occupied molecular orbital 
h.p.1.c. high performance liquid chromatography 
jr. infra-red 
3(Hz) coupling constant 
Xmax wavelength of absorbance maximum (u.v.) 
LUMO lowest unoccupied molecular orbital 
m multiplet 
M molar 





MO molecular orbital 
mol mole 
M.P. melting point 
M.S. mass spectrometry 
m/z mass to charge ratio 
max wavenuinber of absorbance maximum (i.r.) 
NOE nuclear Overhauser enhancement 
n.m.r. nuclear magnetic resonance 
p.p.m_ parts per million 
Q quaternary 
q quartet 
r.t. retention time 
R.T. room temperature (25°C) 
S singlet 
t triplet 
t.d. i. tolylene-2,4-di-isocyanate 
THF tetrahydrofuran 
t.l.c. thin layer chromatography 
U.V. ultra violet 
xylene mixed o,m,p 
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1.2 INSTRUMENTATION 
(i) 	Differential Scanning Calorimetry 
Measurements were made personally under the 
guidance of Mrs. H. Kreitz using a DuPont 1090 
thermal analyser. 
Elemental Analyses 
Elemental analyses were performed by Mrs. C. 
McDougall using a Carlo Erba Elemental Analyser 
Model 1106. 
Infra Red Spectroscopy 
I.r. spectra were recorded as Nujol mulls or as 
liquid films on a Perkin-Elmer 781 
spectrophotometer. Spectra were calibrated with 
the polystyrene peak at 1603 cm -1 . 
Mass Spectroscopy 
Mass spectra and exact mass measurements were 
obtained on an A.E.I. MS902 or a Kratos MS50TC 
instrument by Mr. A. Thomson and Miss E. 
Stevenson. 
Melting Points 
Melting points were measured in open or sealed 
capillary tubes using a Gallenkamp MF B595 
apparatus. 
Molecular Distillation 
Distillations were carried out with the use of a 
Leybold Heraeus molecular still, model KDL1. 
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopy 
'H n.m.r. spectra were recorded on a Jeol PMX60 
for routine analyses, and on four Bruker 
instruments: WP80SY, WP200SY, AC250 and WH360, in 
addition to a Varian 600 operated by Miss H. 
Grant, Mr. J.R.A. Millar, Dr. P. Smith, Dr. D. 
Reed and Dr. I. Sadler, respectively. 
'C n.m.r. 	spectra were recorded at 
50.32 MHz by Miss H. Grant and Mr. J.R.A. Millar, 
and at 90.56 MHz by Dr. D. Reed on the Bruker 
WP200 and WH360 instruments. Chemical shift 
values were recorded on the 6 scale in p.p.m. 
relative to tetramethysilane as internal standard 
(6 = 0) or chloroform (6 = 7.25). Unless 
otherwise 	noted, 	the 	solvent 	used 	was 
deuteriochloroform. 
Thermo-Gravimetric Analysis 
Measurements were made on a DuPont 9900 
instrument under the guidance of Mrs. H. Kreitz. 
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Ultra Violet Spectroscopy 
U.v. spectra were recorded using a Pye Unicam 
SP8-400 spectrophotometer. 
Viscosity Measurements 
Measurements of viscosities were made using • a 
Seta 8354 kinematic viscometer. Results were 
recorded at 25, 50, 75 and 100°C 14 cSokQs. 
1.3 CHROMATOGRAPHY 
(i) 	High Performance Liquid Chromatography 
H.p1.c. analyses were performed using a 15 x 
0.5 cm column packed with Spherisorb 5 pm silica 
gel (50% water: deactivated). Peak detection 
employed a Cecil CE 212 u.v. monitor set at 
254 nm linked to a chart recorder and Venture 
Mark II digital integrator. 
Elution was with isocratic mixtures of ether 
in hexane (Rathburn, h.p.1.c. grade). 
Gas Chromatography 
For capillary G.C., a Perkin Elmer 8500 machine 
was used, equipped with a 50 m x 0.2 mm x 0.2 pm 
methyl 	silicone 	column 	(Hewlett 	Packard 
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19091-60050) with a split injector (programmable 
temperature vaporizer), using a split ratio of 
50:1 and •a flow rate of 1.0 ml/min at 100°C. 
Packed column G.C. was carried out on a Pye 
Unicam series 204 chromatograph using a flame 
ionisation detector and nitrogen carrier gas. 
The column used has an internal diameter of 4 mm 
and length 2 m. It was packed with a silicone 
oil stationary phase (OV1) supported on 80-100 
mesh celite. 
Thin Layer Chromatography 
Analytical t.l.c. was carried out on Aldrich 
silica-gel coated polyester plates containing a 
u.v. indicator. For preparative t.l.c., glass 
plates coated with 0.5 nun silica gel containing a 
fluorescent indicator were used (Merck, silica 
gel G, type 60). The components were observed 
either under ultraviolet light or by their' 
reaction with iodine vapour. 
(iv) 	Wet Flash Chromatography 
Wet flash chromatography was performed on 25 x 
4.5 or 6 cm silica gel columns (Kieselgel, type 
60, 230-400 mesh, or Kieselgel GF 254 silica) 
under an applied nitrogen pressure of 7 lb/in 2 . 
The silica was regenerated by heating for 12h at 
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6000C, and reused. 
(v) 	Dry Flash Chromatography 
Dry column flash chromatography was performed 
using 7 and 15 cm diameter sinters filled to a 
depth of 5 and 7 cm with t.l.c. grade silica or 
alumina (Fluka, Type 507C neutral) and eluted 
under a vacuum supplied by a water pump. 
1.4 SOLVENTS AND REAGENTS 
Commercially available solvents and reagents were used 
without further purification unless otherwise indicated. 
One large batch of jojoba oil (27F-0305), supplied by 
Sigma was used for all jojoba reactions. Lipid materials 
were purified by passing down a short alumina column. 
Where pure methanol,- ethanol, acetone or ether are 
indicated, the commercial Analytical Reagent (A.R.) grade 
solvent was used. Dry ether and toluene were prepared by 
addition of sodium wire to the solvent. Dry 
tetrahydrofuran was prepared by either heating under 
reflux with calcium hydride in an atmosphere of dry 
nitrogen for 3h and then distilling onto freshly activated 
molecular sieve or alternatively, by refluxing for 3h with 
sodium metal pieces again under a nitrogen atmosphere with 
benzophenone present to indicate dryness and lack of 
peroxides. Once again the dried THF was distilled onto 
freshly activated molecular sieve (type 4A). Light 
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petroleum refers to the redistilled 40-60°C boiling 
fraction and was used for both chromatography and 
recrystallisation. 
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2. CYCLOADDUCTS OF JOJOBA OIL AND MODEL SYSTEMS 
2.1 ALKYL NITRILE OXIDE CYCLOADDUCTS 
A number of 3-alkyl-2-isoXaZOlifleS were prepared from 
combinations of nitrile oxides (R-CatO, R=Me, Et, Pr, Bu,. 
Pent) with alkenes, including jojoba oil. The procedure 
was optimised for 2-oxa-3-aza-4-methYlbicYClO 
[4.3.0]non-3-ene (27) and the general procedure used for 
subsequent reactions. Where n.m.r. data does not appear 
in the experimental section it is to be found in the 
appendices, unless otherwise stated. 
General Procedure 
A solution of nitroalkane (0.02 mol) in 1,2-
dichloroethane (10 mls) was pumped mechanically by syringe 
into a solution at reflux of alkene (0.2 mol), 
triethylamine (0.01 mol) and tolyiene-2,4-di-isoCyaflate 
(0.05 mol) in 1,2-dichloroethane (50 mis) over a period of 
6h. 
After cooling, the solution was diluted with an equal 
volume of ether and an excess of 1,2-diaminoethane 
(0.09 mol) was added dropwise to the solution, with 
stirring, to remove unreacted isocyanate. After stirring 
for lh, the polymeric urea was removed by filtration 
(celite) and washed several times with ether. 
Concentration of the filtrate by rotary evaporation 
yielded material free from isocyanates. 
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(i) 	2-Oxa-3-aza--4-methylbicyclo[4.3.0]non-3-ene (27) 
The product was prepared from nitroethane and 
cyclohexene by the above procedure. Distillation 
using a Kugeirohr apparatus gave a colourless 
liquid (yield 59%), b.p. 70°C at 0.15 mm Hg, 
(Found: m/z 139.0985, CHNO requires M 
139.0997), 	mhz 	139(M), 	96, 	84 ([MC4H?J. 
ÔH(Cl a ) [200 MHz], 1.1-1.2(xn, 11H, H-6-9, CH 3) 
2.77(m, 1H, H-5), 4.32(in, 1H, H-i). 6(CDC1 3 ) 
(50 MHz), 11.61(CH 3 ), 20.00, 21.63, 24.07, 25.57 
(C 6 -C 9 ), 47.53(C 5 ), 78.38(C 1 ), 160.86(C 4 ). 
2-Oxa-3-aza-4-ethylbicvclol4.3.Olnon-3-ene (28) 
The product was prepared from nitropropane and 
cyclohexene by the above procedure. Distillation 
using a Kugeirohr apparatus gave a colourless 
liquid (yield 62%), b.p. 90°C at 0.15 mm Hg, 
(Found: 	m/z 	153.1162, 	C 9H 15N0 	requires M 
153.1154), m/z 153(M), 110. 	6H(CDC1 3 )1 [200 
MHz), 0.92(t, 3H, CH 01  1.0-2.5(u, lOH, H-6-9, 
Cfl 2 CH 3 ), 2.63(q, 1H, H-5), 4.08(dt, 1H, H-i) : 
(CH 3 , CH2CH3 	•5; J 1,5 7.57,J 19 4.59). 	5c 
(CDC1 3 ) 	 [ 50 MHz), 	10.16(CH 3 )
1 
	19.66, 	21.41, 
24.08, 	25.13(C 6 -C 9 , 	 gI 2 CH 3 ), 	 45.85(C 5 ), 
78.05(C 1 ), 165.17(C4). 
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3-Methyl-5-octyl-2-isOXaZOlifle (29) 
The product was prepared from nitroethane and 
dec-1-ene by the above procedure. Distillation 
using a Kugelrohr apparatus gave a colourless 
liquid (yield 86%), b.p. 140°C at 0.125 mm Hg, 
(Found: m/z 198.18577. C 12H 23N0 requires N+1 
198.18578), m/z 198([M+1]), 84([C 4H 5NO+1]), 57, 
42. 
3-Methyl-5-pentvl-2-isoxazoline (29) 
The product was prepared from nitroethane and 
hept-l-ene by the above procedure. Distillation 
using a Kugelrohr apparatus gave a colourless 
liquid (yield 81%), b.p. 105°C at 0.03 mm Hg, 
(Found: m/z 155.1305, C 9H 17NO requires N 
155.1310). m/z 155(M), 92, 84(C 4H 6NO). 
5-Hexyl-3-methyl-2-isoxazoline (29) 
The product was prepared from nitroethane and 
oct-1-ene by the above procedure. Distillation 
using a Kugelrohr apparatus gave a colourless 
liquid (yield 70%), b.p. 100°C at 0.1 mm Hg, 
(Found: m/z 169.1471, C 10 H 19N0 requires N 
169.1467), m/z 169(M+), 84(C 4H 6NO+). 
5-Dodecyl-3-methyl-2-isoxazoline (29) 
The product was prepared from nitroethane and 
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tetradec-1-ene by the above procedure. A white 
crystalline solid was obtained after 
recrystallisation from a 50/50 mixture of ethanol 
and water, (69% yield), m.p. = 47°C, (Found m/z 
253.2414, C 16 H 31 N0 requires M 253.2406), in/z 
253(M+), 238([M-CH 31+)' 224([M_C2H5)+), 
210([M_C 3 H 7 ]+), 196([M_C 4H 9 ]+), 182([M_C 5 H 11 ]+), 
168([M-C 6 H 13 ]), 	154([N-C 7H 15 ])., 	140([M- 
C 8H 17 ]+), 126([M-C 9 H. 19 ]), 84(C 4H 6 NO+). 
5-Hexadecyl-3-methyl-2-isoxazoline (29) 
The product was prepared from nitroethane and 
octadec-1-ene by the above procedure. A white 
crystalline solid was obtained after 
recrystallisation from a 50/50 mixture of ethanol 
and water, (85% yield), m.p. 56-59°C, (Found: m/z 
310.31098. C 20 H 39N0 requires M+1 310.31097), m/z 
310([M+1]), 185, 93, 82, 70, 56. 
3-Ethyl-5-octyl-2-isoxazoline (29) 
The product was obtained from l-nitropropane and 
dec-l-ene by the above procedure. Distillation 
using a Kugelrohr apparatus gave a colourless 
liquid (yield 62%), b.p. 120°C at 0.15 mm Hg, 
(Found: m/z 212.20142, C 13H 25N0 requires M+l 
212.20143), m/z 212((N+1]+), 110, 98 
([C 5 H ? NO+1]), 84([C4H5N0+1]). 
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3, 5-Dipentvl-2-isoxazoline (29) 
The product was obtained from 1-nitrohexane and 
hept-1-ene by the above procedure. Wet flash 
column chromatography eluting with a gradient 
mixture of light petrol/ether afforded a 
colourless liquid (yield 69%), (Found: m/z 
211.19360, C 13H 25 N0 requires M 211.19360), m/z 
211(W1 ), 182([N_C 2 H 5 ]+), 168([M_C 3 H 2 ]+). 
5-Butyl-3-methvlisoxazole (30) 
The product was obtained from nitroethane and 
hex-1-yne by the above procedure. Distillation 
using a Kugelrohr apparatus gave a colourless 
liquid (yield 58%), b.p. 70°C at 0.15 mm Hg, Pmax 
(cur') 1610 (C=N), (Found m/z 139.0993, C 8H 13N0 
requires N 139.0997), m/z 139(M), 110, 
97(C 5 H 7NO+), 82(C 4H 4NO). 	6H(CDC1 3 ) [200 MHz] 
0.59(t, 	3H, 	CH 2 CH 2 CH 2 CII 3 )
1 	1.04(tq, 	2H, 
CH 2 CH 2 CII 2 CH 3 )
1 	1.31(tt, 	2H, 	CH2 Cfl 2 CH 2 CH 3 ) 1  
1.88(t, 	3H, 	Cl! 3 ), 	2.34(t, 	2H, 	CII 2CH 2 CH2CH3), 
5.50(s, 1H, H-4) : ( J 819 7.23; J6,7 =J 7,8 = 
7.50), 6(CDC13) 	[50 MHz] 10.21(CH 2 CH 2 CH 2 H 3 ) 1  
12.63(CH 2 CH 2 H 2 CH 3 ), 21.27(CH 2 H 2 CH 2 CH 3 ), 25.39 






The product was obtained from nitroethane and 
trans-dec-5-ene by the above procedure. 	Wet 
flash column chromatography, eluting with an 
80/20 mixture of light petrol/ether afforded a 
colourless liquid (yield 20%), 	(Found: rn/z 
197.1776, C 12 H 23N0 requires M 197.1780). 
Cis- and Trans-4, 5-Dihexyl-3-methyl-2-isoxazo- 
lines (32) and (33) 
These products were obtained from nitroethane and 
a mixture of cis- and trans-tetradec-7-enes by 
the above procedure. Dry flash column 
chromatography using t.l.c. grade silica eluting 
with a 90/10 mixture of light petrol/ether 
separated the two isomers. T.l.c. in the above 
solvent system afforded spots with r.f. values of 
0.20 and 0.16, corresponding to the trans- and 
cis-adducts respectively (yields 33% and 0.2%), 
(Found: m/z 253.24055, C 11 H 31 N0 requires M 
253.24055, for both samples), m/z 253(N), 168, 
113, 84(C 4H 6NO). 
Trans-4 ,5-Dihexyl-3-methyl-2-isoxazoline (33) 
The compound was also made using the method of 
Kwiatkowski et a1 34 . 	 Nitroethane ( 1.5 g, 
0.02 mol), toluenesulphonyl chloride (3.81 g, 
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0.02 mol) and tetradec-7-ene (3.93 g, 0. -02 inol) 
were dissolved in toluene (75 mis) and stirred 
for 6h at 60-65°C with potassium carbonate 
(5.53 g, 0.04 mol) and 18-crown-6 (2.64 g, 
0.01 mol) with a mechanical stirring device. 
The mixture was allowed to cool, then washed 
several times with water, before separating and 
drying over magnesium sulphate. Concentration of 
the organic layer yielded crude product. 
Subsequent wet column chromatography eluting with 
a 90/10 mixture of light petrol/ether afforded a 
colourless liquid (yield 8%). Spectroscopic data 
compared favourably with that from (xii). 
(xiv) 	Trans-4 , 5-Dibutyl-3-pentyl-2-isoxazoline (34) 
The product was obtained from 1-nitrohexane and 
trans dec-5-ene using the method of Shimizu et 
a1 33 . A mixture of trans-dec--5-ene (2.8 g, 
20 inmol) and 1-nitrohexane (2.62 g, 20 mmol) were 
heated to refiux in inesitylene (50 mis) with 
p-toluenesulphonic acid inonohydrate (100 mgs) for 
6h. Evaporation of the solvent and other low 
boiling point products from the reaction mixture 
gave crude product. Wet flash column 
chromatography eluting with a 90/10 mixture of 
light petrol/ether afforded a yellow liquid 
(yield 8%), (Found: m/z 254.24840, C16H31N0 
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requires M+1 254.24838), m/z 254([M+1]+), 250, 
244, 237, 216, 189, 152, 132. 
Adducts of Alkyl Nitrile Oxides with Methyl 
Oleate (36)-(40) 
These products were obtained from 1-nitroalkanes 
and methyl oleate by the above general procedure. 
Removal of excess methyl oleate as far as 
possible after completion of reactions was 
effected by sequential distillations using a 
molecular still. Capillary G.C. was then carried 
out on each sample, giving an estimate of purity. 
(Isothermal oven temperature (220°C) for 10 mm, 
with subsequent ramp rate of 0.5 0C/nin). 
Adduct of Acetonitrile Oxide with Methyl Oleate 
(36) 
The product was obtained from nitroethane and 
methyl oleate by the above procedure. Molecular 
distillation afforded a yellow liquid (60% 
adduct), b.p. 116°C at 2 x 10 3 mbar, r.t. (G.C.) 
15.82 mm, (Found: m/z 354.30079, C 21 H 39NO 3 
requires 	M+1 	354.30080), 	m/z 	354([M+1]), 
322([M_OCM 3 ]+), 	210((M_C 9H 20 0+1)+), 	196([M- 
C10}I220+11), P max  (cm') (film) 1745(C=O). 
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(xvii) 	Adduct of Propionitrile Oxide with Methyl Oleate 
(37) 
The product was obtained from 1-nitropropane and 
methyl oleate by the above procedure. Molecular 
distillation afforded a yellow liquid (54% 
adduct), b.p. 110°C at 10 mbar, r.t. (G.C.) 
16.96 mm, (Found: m/z 368.31643, C 22H 41 NO 3 
requires M+1 368.31645), m/z 368(M+1)+, 366, 7max 
(cm') (film) 1740(C=O). 
(xviii) Adduct of Butanonitrile Oxide with Methyl Oleate 
(38) 
The product was obtained from 1-nitrobutane and 
methyl oleate by the above procedure. Molecular 
distillation afforded a yellow liquid (41% 
adduct), b.p. 118°C at 10 mbar, r.t. (G.C.) 
18.76 mm, 	(Found: m/z 382.33208, 	C23H 44NO 3 
requires 	M+l 	382.33210), 	m/z 	382(M+1), 
297(C19H3602+1)+, 7max (cm-1) (film) 1745(C=O). 
(xix) 	Adduct of Pentanonitrile Oxide with Methyl Oleate 
(39) 
The product was obtained from 1-nitropentane and 
methyl oleate by the above procedure. Molecular 
distillation afforded a yellow liquid (69% 
adduct), b.p. 119°C at 10 	mbar, r.t. (G.C.) 




396.34775), 	m/z 	396(M+1), 
297 (C 1 9 H 36 0 2+1)+, 	265, 	vmax 
	(cm- I) 	(film) 
174 0(C=O). 
Adduct of Hexanonitrile Oxide with Methyl Oleate 
(40) 
The product was obtained from 1-nitrohexane and 
methyl oleate by the above procedure. Molecular 
distillation afforded a yellow liquid (84% 
adduct), b.p. 125°C at 1.5 x lO mbar, r.t. 
(G.C.) 23.84 mm, (Found: m/z 410.3641, C 25H 47NO 3 
requires M+1 410.36340), rn/z 410(M+1, 394, 350, 
297(C 19H 36 0 2+1), 265, 252, Pmax  (cm) (film) 
1740 (C=O) 
Acetonitrile Oxide-Modified Joloba Oil (146) 
The product was obtained from nitroethane and 
jojoba oil by the above procedure. Wet column 
chromatography, followed by preparative t.l.c. 
eluting with an 80/20 mixture of light 
petrol/ether of a sample of modified oil on which 
successive cycloaddition reactions had been 
carried out afforded a yellow oil (91% modified, 
by n.m.r.), 	(Found: m/z 590.55121, C 38H 71 NO 3 
requires M+1 590.55119), m/z 675(C 44H 83NO 3+1), 
647(C 42H 79NO 3 +1), 590(c 38 H 71 NO 3 +1), max (cm') 
(film) 1740(C=O). 6H(CDC13) [200 MHz] (values of 
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integrals omitted since refers to a mixture of 
compounds), 0.88(t, CH,), 1.27(m, CH 2's), 1.61(t, 
CH 2 CH 2 -C(0)-O), 1.95(s, CH 3 of isoxazoline), 
1.98(d, Cfl 2 -CH=), 228(t, CH 2 -C(0)-O), 2.90(m, 
H-4), 4.04(t, CH 2 -O-C(0)), 43-4.5(m, H-5), 
5.34(t, =CH) : (J indeterminate) 6(CDC1 3 ) 
[50 MHz] 12.50 (CH 3 of isoxazoline), 13.88 (CH 3 of 
jojoba), 22.54-34.29(CH 2 1s), 51.97(C 4 )
1 
 
64.20(0-Cu 2 ), 83.14(C 5 ), 129.78(CH=), 159.50(C 3 ), 
173.60 (C=0). 
(xxii) 	Propionitrile Oxide-Modified Jojoba Oil (147) 
The product was obtained from 1-nitropropane and 
jojoba oil by the above procedure, using a 3x 
excess of jojoba over 1-nitropropane. Wet flash 
column chromatography eluting with a mixture of 
light petrol/ether afforded a yellow oil (18% 
modified, by n.m.r.), (Found: m/z 660.62943, 
C 43 H 81 NO 3 requires M+1 660.62944), 
m/z 689 (C 4 5H 8 5NO 3+l), 661(C43H 8 1 NO 3 +l)+, 
633(C41H7 2NO3+1)+, 7ivax (cm-') (film) 1740(C=0). 
ô(CDC1 3 ) [50 MHz) 10.63(H 3 CH 2 of isoxazoline), 
13.86(CH 3 of jojoba), 20.53(CH 3 H 2 of isox-
azoline), 22.45-34.14(CH2"s), 50.44(C4)1 64.11 
(0-Cl! 2 )
1 





2.2 AROMATIC NITRILE OXIDE CYCLOADDUCTS 
(i) 	Synthesis of Benzohydroximovl Chloride (42) 
Chlorine gas was bubbled slowly into a solution 
of benzaldoxime (10 g, 82.6 mmol) in chloroform 
(250 ml). The solution was kept at -5°C using a 
dry ice/acetone bath. An initial exothermic 
reaction was observed, and the solution turned 
blue then green and finally yellow. The reaction 
was then stopped and excess chlorine removed by 
bubbling nitrogen through the solution. After 
concentration, the resulting oil was left to 
crystallise. Recrystallisation from 
chloroform/light petrol afforded a white solid 
(yield 50%), m.p. 47°C, 5 C(CDC1 ) [50 MHz] 
127.15, 128.41, 130.64(PhCH), 132.42(PhC). 
5-Octyl-3-phenyl-2-isoxazoline (43) 
(a) Thermally 
Benz ohydroximoyl chloride (1.0 g, 6.43 inmol), and 
dec-l-ene (4.5 g, 32.15 imnol) were dissolved in 
sodium dried xylene (35 ml) and the reaction 
mixture heated to reflux. After 21h evolution of 
HC1 ceased and the reaction was stopped. 
Concentration of the solution afforded a solid 
which was recrystallised from ethanol to afford 
white platelets (yield 38%), m.p. 60.5-61.5°C, 
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(Found: C, 79.0; H, 9.8; N, 5.4. 	C 12H 25N0 
requires C, 78.8; H, 9.7; N, 5.2%); (Found: m/z 
259.1960, C 17H 25N0 requires M 259.1936), m/z 
259(M, 146(M-C 8H 12 ), 118, 6H(C13) [80 MHz] 
0.89(t, 311, CH 3 ), 1.28(m, 14H, C11 2 s), 2.92(dd, 
1H, H-4b), 3.39(dd, lH, H-4a), 4.71(m,lH,H-5), 
7.3-7.7(m, 5H, PhCH), 6(CDCl 3 ) [50 MHz] 
13.69(CH 3 )
1 
 22.28-34.99(CH 2 ), 39.55(C 4 ), 
81.13(C 5 ), 126.18, 128.22, 129.35, 129.76(PhC), 
155.87(C 3 ). 
(b) Under basic conditions 
•Benzohydroximoyl chloride (0.59 g, 3.77 minol), 
was dissolved in a solution of dec-1-ene (1.5 g, 
10.71 inmol) in sodium dried ether, cooled with a 
dry ice/acetone bath. Triethylamine (0.41 g, 
3.77 mmol) was added and the mixture stirred for 
24h. The triethylamine hydrochloride formed 
during the reaction was filtered off leaving a 
viscous oil which solidified on cooling. 
Recrystallisation from ethanol afforded white 
crystalline product (yield 51%), characterised by 
comparison of its spectra with those of authentic 
sample. 
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(C) From a combination of basic and thermal 
conditions 
Benzohydroximoyl chloride (1.0 g, 6.43 mmol), and 
dec-1--ene (4.5 g, 32.15 minol) were dissolved in 
sodium-dried xylene (35 ml) and the reaction 
mixture heated to reflux. Triethylamine (0.7 g, 
6.43 itunol) was added dropwise to the reaction 
mixture, which was refluxed for 24h. After 
removal of the triethylamine hydrochloride by 
filtration, concentration of the reaction mixture 
afforded solid product which was subsequently 
recrystallised from ethanol (yield 80%). 
Phenylnitromethane (44) 
The product was obtained from silver nitrite and 
benzyl bromide by the method of Kornblum et 
a1 100 . A slurry of silver nitrite (50 g, 
0.3 mol) and sodium hydride (0.5 g, 0.21 mol) in 
sodium-dried ether (125 ml) was cooled to 0°C in 
a 250 ml 3-neck round-bottomed flask with a 
dropping funnel, stirrer and drying tube, and 
benzyl bromide (42.75 g, 0.25 mol) was added 
dropwise to the stirred mixture over a period of 
lh. After stirring for 40h at 0°C in the dark, 
the mixture was filtered, the silver salts washed 
with ether and the washings added to the original 
filtrate. After concentration of the solution, 
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the residual liquid was distilled at reduced 
pressure to afford a colourless liquid (yield 
80%), b.p. 98°C at 0.1 mm Hg, (Found: m/z 
138.05551, C?H?NO2 requires M+l 138.05550), m/z 
138(M+1)+, 135, 134, 133, T max  (cm') (film) 
1495, 1280 (asymmetrical and symmetrical 
stretching of the NO bonds), 6H(CDC13) [80 MHz] 
4.63(s, 2H, Cfl 2 ), 7.39(s, 5H, ArH). 
(iv) 	Adduct of Benzoriitrile Oxide with Methyl Oleate 
(45) 
The product was obtained from phenylnitroxnethane 
and methyl oleate according to the general 
procedure in section 2.1 of the experimental 
chapter. Dry flash column chromatography eluting 
with a gradient system of hexane/ether afforded a 
clear liquid (yield 41%), (Found: 416.31643, 
C 26 H 41 NO 3 requires M+1 416.31645), m/z 416(M+1)+, 
274, 	132, 	95, 	83, 	70, 	Pmax 	(c1fl 1 ) 	 ( film) 
1740(C=O), 6H(CDC13) [200 MHz] 0.88(t, 3H, CH 3) 
1.1-1.8(m, 26H, cH;s), 2.24(t, 2H, Cfl 2 -C(0)OCH 3 )
1 
 
3.39(ddd, 1H, H-4), 3.64(s, 3H, OCH 3 ), 4.45(iii, 
1H, H-5), 7.2-7.7(m, 5H, ArH) : (CH3,CH2CH3 
6.84, 3CC(0)OCH 3 , CH2C(0)OCH3751' J 45 8.12, 
4,CH2 6.89, 3.94), 6c(CDC1 3 ) [50 MHz] 13.95 
(CH 3 ), 22.52-33.85(CH 2 1s), 48.08(OCH 3 ), 51.28(C 4 ) 1  
85.22(C 5 ), 	126.80, 	127.45, 	127.95, 	128.57, 
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128.88, 129.66(Ar), 161.92(C 3 ), 174.07(C=O). 
Preparation of Aromatic Aldoxiines 
General Procedure 
Aldehyde (5 mmol) was suspended in water 
(10 mis). To this solution was added a solution 
of NaOH (1 g) in H 2  0 (10 mis), followed by a 
solution of NH 2 0H.HC1 (1 g) in H 2 0 (5 mis). 
After approximately 2h, small pieces of solid CO 2 
were added until a heavy white precipitate 
resulted. The precipitate was filtered, washed 
with water and dried. The filtrate was treated 
with more CO 2 and filtered to increase yields. 
The combined solids were dried to give oxime. 
2,4,6-Trimethyoxybenzaidoxime (49) 
The product was obtained from 2,4,6-trimethoxy-
benzaldehyde and hydroxylamine by the general 
procedure in (v), (yield 93%), m.p. 119-124°C, 
m/z 211(M+),  179, 151, max  (cm-1 ) (nujol) 3120-
3220(OH) (peak at 1665(C=O) absent). 
2,4, 6-Trimethylbenzaldoxime (48) 
The product was obtained from mesitaldehyde and 
hydroxylaiuine by the general procedure in (v), 
(yield 84%), 7max  (cm') (nujol) 3200-3400(OH), 
(peak at 1665(C=O) absent). 
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Preparation of Stable Aromatic Nitrile Oxides 2 
General Procedure 
The aldoxiine (2 nunol) was dissolved in a solution 
of 1M NaOH (5 mis). Pyridine (5 mis) was added 
to increase solubility, if necessary. The 
solution was then added dropwise over a period of 
lh, with vigorous stirring, to a freshly prepared 
solution of bromine (0.34 g) in ice-cold 1M NaOH 
(10 mis). By means of an ice-bath, the 
temperature was maintained at 0°C during the 
addition. The finely divided precipitate was 
then filtered as quickly as possible, washed 
several times with ice-water and dried in vacuo. 
2,4,6-Trimethoxybenzonitriie Oxide (47) 
The product was prepared from 2,4,6-trimethoxy-
benzaidoxime and sodium hypobromite by the 
general procedure in (viii). Recrystailisation 
from methanol afforded the insoluble nitrile 
oxide (yield 29%, 27% overall), m.p. 165-170°C 
(decomposition), (lit2 160-170 0C), m/z 209(M), 
max (cm -1 ) ( nujol) 2300 (nitrile oxide), 
6(C 6 D 6 ) [ 90 MHz] 54.80(p-OCH 3 ), 55.19(o-OCH 3 ), 
90.60(CNO), 126.8-128.2(benzene, aromatic CH), 
163.40, 163.52(Q, aromatic Cs). 
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2,4,6-Trimethylnitrile Oxide (46) 
The product was prepared from 2,4,6-trimethyl-
benzaldoxime and sodium hypobromite by the 
general procedure in (viii). Recrystallisation 
from light petrol afforded white needles (yield 
29%, 24% overall), M.P. 107-108°C (lit 2?b 
110-112 0 C), m/z 161 (M1), max (cm -1) (nujol) 2300 
(nitrile oxide), 6H(CDC13) [80 MHz] 2.28(s, 3H, 
p-CH 3 ), 2.38(s, 6H, o-CH 31s), 6.88(s, 2H, aromatic 
CH), 6(CDCi 3 ) [ 50 MHz] 20.32(o-CH 3 s) 
21.03(p-CH 01  110.85(CNO) , 128.03(aromatic CH) 
140.62, 141.32(Q, aromatic Cs). 
Thermal isomerisation of (46) and (47) 
Nitrile oxide (0.1 g) was refluxed in THF 
(25 mis) for 30h. The reactions were followed by 
i.r. spectroscopy at regular intervals monitoring 
the disappearance of the nitrile oxide peak at 
2300 cm' and the emergence of an isocyanate peak 
at 2210 cm-1 . ( 46) and (47) required 30 and 18h 
for completion of reaction, respectively. 
Cycloaddition Reactions of Stable Aromatic 
Nitrile Oxides 
General Procedure 
The nitrile oxide 	(0.01 mol) 	and alkene 
(0.01 inol) were dissolved in 1,2-dichlorethane 
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and stirred at R.T. or under ref lux until 
reaction was complete. The reaction was 
monitored by i.r. spectroscopy, observing the 
disappearance of the nitrile oxide peak at 
2300 cm'. Concentration of the solution yielded 
crude product. 
3(2' .4', 6'-Triinethoxyphenyl) -5-octyl-2- 
isoxazoline (50) 
Trace amounts of product were obtained from 
2,4,6- trimethoxybenzonitrile oxide and dec-1-ene 
by the general procedure in (xii), (stirring for 
7 days), (Found: m/z 350.23313, C 0H 31 NO 4 
requires M+]. 350.23312), m/z 350(M+1)+, 327, 297, 
283, 269, 236. 
2-Oxa-3-aza-4-mesjtylbjcyclof4.3.olnon-3-ene (51) 
The product was obtained from mesitonitrile oxide 
and cyclohexene by the above procedure, (stirring 
for 7 days). An additional 6h reflux followed by 
flash column chromatography eluting with an 80/20 
mixture of light petrol/ether afforded a clear 
liquid, 	(yield 	4%), 	(Found: 	m/z 	243.1625, 
C 16H 21 N0 requires 243.1623), 6H(CDC1 3 ) ( 80 MHz] 
1.3-1.7(m, 4H, H-7, H-8), 1.8-2.6(m, 4H, H-6, 
H'9), 	2.28(s, 	9H, 	CH 31s), 	3.23(q, 	1H, 	H-5), 
4.59(dt, lH, H-i), 6.88(s, 2H, aromatic CH) : 
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(J 115 = 1 5,6 7•7, J 1,9 4.7), 6(CDC13) [50 MHz] 
20.08, 20.46 (CH 3 ), 20.74, 22. 13, 24.02, 25.71 
(C 6 -C 9 ), 48.87(C 5 ), 78.87(C,), 126.14, 136.61, 
138.26(q, aromatic Cu), 128.58(aroinatic CH), 
163.15(C 4 ) 
3-Mesityl-5-pentyl-2-isoxazoline (52) 
The product was obtained from inesitonitrile oxide 
and hept-1-ene by the above general procedure. 
After 24h stirring at R.T., reaction was 
complete. Concentration of the reaction mixture 
and subsequent wet flash column chromatography, 
eluting with a gradient of hexane/ether, afforded 
a clear liquid (yield 10%), (Found: m/z 
259.19360, C 17H 25N0 requires M 259.19360), m/z 
259 (M+), 188([M-05H1 ]±) , 158([N-0 5 H 1 1 -2CH 3 )), 
144, 91. 
5-Dodecyl-3-mesityl-2-isoxazoline (53) 
The product was obtained from mesitonitrile oxide 
and tetradec-l-ene by the above general 
procedure. After 24h stirring at R.T., reaction 
was complete. Concentration of the reaction 
mixture and subsequent wet flash column 
chromatography, eluting with a gradient of 
hexane/ether afforded a clear liquid, (yield 8%), 
(Found: m/z 358.31096, C 24H 39N0 requires M+1 
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358.31097), m/z 358(M+1), 188(M_C 12H 25 )+. 
4,5-Dihexyl-3-mesityl-2-isoxazoline (54) 
The product was obtained from mesitonitrile oxide 
and tetradec-7-ene by the above general 
procedure. 	After 14 days stirring at R.T., 
reaction was complete. 	Concentration of the 
reaction mixture and subsequent wet flash column 
chromatography, eluting with a gradient of light 
petrol/ether afforded an oily solid (yield 13%), 
(Found: m/z 358.31096, C 24H 39N0 requires M+l 
358.31097), m/z 358(M+1), 286, 244, 185, 172, 
158, 143, 133. 
4,5-Dioctyl-3-mesityl-2-isoxazoline (55) 
The product was obtained from mesitonitrile oxide 
and octadec-9-ene by the above general procedure. 
After 47 days refluxing in toluene, a solid had 
formed. Filtration afforded a white insoluble 
solid (yield 3%), (Found: in/z 414.37355, C 28H 47NO 
requires M+l 414.37357), m/z 414(M+1)+, 400, 386, 
325, 217. 
Adduct of Mesitonitrile Oxide with Methyl Oleate 
(56) 
The product was obtained from mesitonitrile oxide 
and methyl oleate by the above general procedure. 
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After 5 days refluxing in toluene, a solid had 
formed. Filtration afforded an insoluble white 
solid (yield 5%), m.p. (sealed tube ) 323-328°C, 
(Found: m/z 458.36338, C 29 H 47 NO 3 requires M+l 
458.36340), m/z 458(M+1)+, 344, 316, 300. 
(xx) 	Mesitonitrile Oxide-Modified Joloba Oil (148) 
The product was obtained from mesitonitrile oxide 
and jojoba oil by the above procedure, stirring 
the reactants in toluene held at 55°C by a 
thermostatic bath for 39 days, after which time a 
white insoluble solid had formed. Filtration 
afforded modified jojoba oil (2% yield, 33% 
modified, by n.m.r.), ln.p. 307-310°C (sealed 
tube), (Found: m/z 778.70767, C 52H 91 NO 3 requires 
M+1 778.70768; 939.79177, C 62H 102N 20 4 requires 
M+l 939.79174), m/z 723(C 48H 83 NO 3+1, 
751(C 50 H 8 NO 3 +1)+, 	779 (C S 2 H 91 NO 3 +1)+, 	807 
(C 5 4H 9 5 NO 3+1, 912 (C 6 0H 9 8 N 2 0 4+1), 940 
(C62H102N2O4+l), 7max  (cm') (nujol) 1745(C=O), 
6H(CC1 4 ) (200 MHz], (values of integrals omitted, 
since refers to a mixture of compounds), 0.86(t, 
CH 3 ), 1.25(m, CH 2's), 1.59(t, CH 2 CH 2 -C(0)-O), 
1.97(d, CH 2 -CH=), 2.18(t, CH 2 -C-(0)-O), 2.25(s, 
CH 31s), 2.1-2.3(m, H-4), 3.94(t, CH 2 -O-C(0)), 
4.3-4.5(m, H-5), 5.24(t, =CH), 6.77(s, aromatic 
CH). 
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(xxi) 	Octadec-9-ene 	 - 
The product was obtained from oleyl alcohol by 
the method of Dyen et a1 101 . Commercial oleyl 
alcohol (25 g, 0.09 mol), purified by an alumina 
short column was dissolved in dry pyridine 
(50 ml). The stirred solution was cooled to 
10-15°C and p-toluenesulphonyl chloride (24 g, 
0.125 mol) was added in three equal portions over 
a 45 min period. After stirring for 3h, the 
solution was placed in a refrigerator overnight. 
The resulting slush was extracted with light 
petrol (4 x 50 ml) using a minimum amount of 
saturated sodium chloride solution (2-4 ml) to 
separate the layers. The combined extracts were 
washed with water (10 x 60 ml) and dried over 
anhydrous magnesium sulphate. Concentration of 
the solution at reduced pressure yielded the 
tosylate as a pale yellow liquid. The tosylate 
was then dissolved in anhydrous THF (100 mls) and 
added dropwise to a stirred, refluxing mixture of 
THF (125 mls) and lithium aluminium hydride 
(3.75 g, 0.1 mol). When addition was complete, 
stirring and refluxing were continued for an 
additional 30 mm. The solution was allowed to 
cool before dropwise addition of a 10%w/w aqueous 
solution of sodium hydroxide (2.5 ml), with 
considerable evolution of heat. To coagulate the 
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insoluble salts, 	saturated sodium chloride 
solution (40 ml) was added and the mixture 
refrigerated before extraction of the mixture 
with ether (3 x 25 ml). The ether extracts were 
washed with water and dried over anhydrous 
magnesium sulphate. Concentration of the 
solution under reduced pressure afforded a yellow 
oil. Wet flash column chromatography eluting 
with a 90/10 mixture of hexane/ether afforded 
product (yield 70%), (Found: C, 86.4; H, 14.7; N, 
0.3. C 18H 36 requires C, 85.6; H, 14.4; N, 0.0%); 
m/z 252(M+), 7max (cm-') (film) 1650(-CH=CH-), 
q - c( -t 	a- 	(H'), -7 -1 	C c 	-- 
ô(CDC1 3 ) [ 50 MHz] 13.99(C 1 , C 18 ), 22.72, 27.25, 
29.41, 29.63, 29.81, 32.00(CH 2 1s), 129.76(C 9 , 
C 10 ). 
2.3 ESTER NITRILE OXIDE CYCLOADDUCTS 
The synthesis of ester nitrile oxide cycloadducts was 
carried out with a variety of dipolarophiles, generating 
the ethoxycarbonylnitrile oxide and methoxycarbonylnitrile 
oxide by one or more of four general methods: 
(a) General Procedure for the Shiniizu 36 Method 
A mixture of dialkyinitromalonate (10 nunol) and 
dipolarophile (10 mntol) was refluxed in inesitylene 
(20 mis) for 20h. Evaporation of the solvent and 
other low boiling point impurities from the reaction 
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mixture afforded crude product. 
(b) General Procedures for the Hydroximoyl Chloride 25 
Method 
Thermally 
Ethylchlorooximido acetate (0.5 g, 3.3 mmol) and 
dipolarophile (16.5 inmol) were refluxed together in 
sodium-dried xylene (15 ml) for 24h after which time 
the solvent and excess dipolarophile were removed to 
afford crude product. 
Under Basic Conditions 
Ethylchlorooximido acetate (0.5 g, 3.3 mmol) and 
dipolarophile (16.5 mmol) were dissolved in 
sodium-dried ether (10 ml) and cooled in a dry 
ice/acetone bath. Triethylamine (0.36 g, 3.3 mol) in 
ether (5 ml) was added by syringe-pump over a period 
of 2h and the reaction mixture stirred for a further 
24h. Removal of the triethylamine hydrochloride 
formed during the reaction and concentration of the 
solution afforded crude product. 
From a Combination of Basic and Thermal 
Conditions 
Ethylchlorooximido acetate (0.5 g, 3.3 inmol) and 
dipolarophile (16.5 mmol) were dissolved in 1,2-
dichioroethane (10 ml). Triethylamine (0.36 g, 
PAW 
3.3 mmol) in 1,2-dichloroethane (5 ml) was added 
slowly by syringe-pump over a period of 6h to the 
ref luxing solution. Removal of the triethylamine 
hydrochloride formed during the reaction and 
concentration of the solution afforded crude product. 
General Procedure for the Mukaiyama 31 Method 
A solution of ethyl nitroacetate (2.53 g, 0.01 mol) in 
1,2-dichloroethane (5 mls) was pumped mechanically by 
syringe into a solution at ref lux of dipolarophile 
(0.035 mol), triethylamine (0.005 md) and tolylene 
2,4-di-isocyanate (4.35 g, 0. 025 mol) in 1,2-
dichioroethane (25 ml) over a period of 90 mm. After 
cooling, the solution was diluted with an equal volume 
of ether and an excess of 1,2-diaminoethane (2.0 g, 
0.03 inol) was added dropwise to the solution, with 
stirring, to remove unreacted isocyanate. After 
stirring for lh, the polymeric urea was removed by 
filtration (celite) and washed several times with 
ether. Concentration of the filtrate under reduced 
pressure afforded material free from isocyanates. 
General Procedure for the Kwiatkowski 34  Method 
Ethyl nitroacetate (2.66 g, 0.02 mci), toluene-
sulphonyl 	chloride 	(3.81 	g, 	0.02 	mol) 	and 
dipolarophile (0.02 mol) were dissolved in dry toluene 
(75 ml) and stirred for 6h at 60-65°C with potassium 
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carbonate (5.53 g, 0.04 mol) and 18-crown-6 (0.5 g, 
0.002 inol) using a mechanical stirrer. The mixture 
was cooled and stirred overnight with water before 
separating and drying over magnesium sulphate. 
Concentration of the solution under reduced pressure 
afforded crude product. 
(1) 	3-Ethoxycarbonyl-5-octyl-2-iSoXaZOline (58) 
The product was obtained as a clear liquid from 
the reaction of dec-l-ene and diethyl 
nitromalonate by the Shimizu general procedure 
(yield 71%), from ethyl chlorooximido acetate and 
dec-l-ene by all three hydroximoyl chloride 
general procedures (yields (i) 71%, (ii) 71%, 
(iii) 78%), and by the Kwiatkowski general 
procedure from ethyl nitroacetate and dec-l-ene 
(yield 16%). Distillation using a Kugelrohr 
apparatus afforded product, b.p. 190-195°C at 
0.1 mm Hg, (Found: C, 66.1; H, 10.0; N, 5.3. 
C 14H 25 NO 3 requires C, 65.8; H, 9,.9; N, 5.5%); 
(Found: m/z 255.18343, C 14H 25NO 3 requires M 
255.18343), m/z 255(N), 238, 210, 182, 142, i7max 
(cm') (film) 1720(C=O). 
5-Dodecyl-3-ethoxycarbonyl-2-isoxazoline (59) 
The 	product 	was 	obtained 	from 	diethyl 
nitromalonate and tetradec-1-ene by the Shimizu 
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general procedure. 	Recrystallisation from 
ethanol afforded white crystals (yield 41%), m.p. 
33.2-34.2°C, (Found: m/z 311.24603, C 18H 33NO 3 
requires M 311.24603), m/z 311(M), 282, 238, 
177, 142, Pmax (cm-1 ) ( nujol) 1723(C=O). 
Cis-4 , 5-Diethyl-3-ethoxycarbOflvl-2-iSoXaZOlifle 
 
The 	product 	was 	obtained 	from 	diethyl 
nitroinalonate and cis-hex-3-ene by the Shimizu 
general procedure. Dry flash column 
chromatography eluting with a 90/10 mixture of 
hexane/ether followed by distillation using a 
Kugelrohr apparatus afforded a clear liquid 
(yield 35%), b.p. 115°C at 0.05 mm Hg, (Found: 
rn/z 199. 12083, C1  OH,  ?NO3 requires M 199.12084), 
m/z 199(M), 170, 154, 145, 130, 7max  (CM-1) 
(film) 1720(C=O). 
(iv) 	Cis-4 , 5-Dibutyl-3-Methoxycarbonyl-2-isoxazoline 
 
The 	product was 	obtained 	from 	diethyl 
nitromalonate and cis-dec-5-ene by the Shimizu 
general procedure. Dry flash column 
chromatography, eluting with a 90/10 mixture of 
hexane/ether afforded a clear liquid (yield 44%), 
(Found: m/z 242.17562, C 13H 23 NO 3 requires M+l 
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242.17561), m/z 242(M+1), 240, 238, 210, —Pax 
(cm') (film) 1730(C=O), 6H(CDC13) [200 MHz] 0.82 
(t,3H,CH 3 )
1 
 0.86(t, 3H, CH 01  1.1-1.7(m, 12H, 
CH 2
10
s), 3.23(ddd, 1H, H-4), 3.80(s, 3H, OCH 3 ), 
4.48 (in, 1H, H-5); (CH ,CH 6.6, 6.9; J 45 9.2; 
3 	2 
41CH2 6.4, 5.7), 6(CDC13) [50 MHz] 13.49, 13.60 
(CH 31s), 22.34, 22.49, 25.52, 27.20, 28.49, 29.15 
(CH 2 's), 46.96(C 4 ), 52.25(OCH 3 )
1 
 87.22(C 5 ), 155.72 
(C 3 ), 161.22(C=O). 
Cis-45-Dibutyl-3-ethoxycarbonyl-2-jsoxazoljne 
(62) 
The 	product 	was 	obtained 	from 	diethyl. 
nitromalonate and cis-dec-5-ene by the Shimizu 
general procedure. Dry flash column 
chromatography eluting with an 80/20 mixture of 
hexane/ether afforded a clear liquid (yield 35%), 
(Found: m/z 256.19128, C 14H 25NO 3 requires M+1 
256.19126), m/z 256(M+1)+, 210, max (CM-1) 
(film) 1720(C=O). 
Adduct of Ethoxycarbonylnitrile Oxide with Methyl 
Oleate (63) 
The product was obtained as a clear liquid from 
the reaction of methyl oleate and diethyl 
nitromalonate by the Shimizu general procedure 
(yield 41%) and by the hydroximoyl chloride 
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general procedure from ethylchlorooximido acetate 
and methyl oleate. Wet flash column 
chromatography eluting with a 90/10 mixture of 
light petrol/ether afforded product (yield 40%), 
(Found: m/z 412.30626, C 23H 41 N0 5 requires M+]. 
412.30628), m/z 412, 378, 336, 254, 226, 142, 
max (cm -1 ) ( film) 1720(a,3 unsaturated C=O), 
1740 (C=O). 
Adduct of Ethoxycarbonylnitrile Oxide with Oleyl 
Acetate (64) 
The 	product 	was 	obtained 	from 	diethyl 
nitromalonate and oleyl acetate by the Shimizu 
general procedure. Dry flash column 
chromatography eluting with a gradient system of 
hexane and ether afforded a clear liquid (yield 
63%), (Found: m/z 426.32195, C 24H 43N0 5 requires 
M+l 426.32193), m/z 426(M+1)+, 410, 384, 366, 
276, 254, Pmax  (cm-1 ) ( film) l7l5(a,3-unsaturated 
C=O) 1730(C=O) 
Trans-4 , 5-Diethyl-3-ethoxycarbonyl-2-isoxazoljne 
(65) 
The product was obtained as a clear liquid from 
the reaction of trans -hex-3-ene and diethyl 
nitromalonate by the Shimizu general procedure 
(yield 52%) and by the hydroximoyl chloride 
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general procedure from ethyichiorooximido acetate 
and trans-hex-3-ene (yield 41%). Distillation 
using a Kugelrohr apparatus afforded product; 
b.p. 110°C at 0.05 mm Hg, (Found: m/z 199.12083, 
C 10H 12NO 3 requires M 199.12084), m/z 199(M), 
184, 170, 154, 142, 136, 124, iTmax (cm- ') (film) 
172 0(C=O). 
(ix) 	Trans-4 , 5-Dibutyl-3-ethoxycarbonyl-2-isoxazoline 
(66) 
The product was obtained as a clear liquid from 
the reaction of trans-dec-5-ene and diethyl 
nitromalonate by the Shimizu general procedure 
(yield 63%) and by the Mukaiyama general 
procedure from ethyl nitroacetate and 
trans-dec-5-ene (yield 48%). Wet flash column 
chromatography eluting with a 90/10 mixture of 
light petrol/ether afforded product; (Found: m/z 
256.19128, C 14H 25 NO 3 requires M+1 256.19126), rn/z 
256(M+1), 240, 210, 198, 142, 7max (cm - ') (film) 
1720(C=O) . 
(x) 	Trans-4 , 5-Dihexyl-3-ethoxycarbonyl-2-isoxazoline 
(67) 
The 	•product 	was 	obtained 	from 	diethyl 
nitromalonate and trans-tetradec-7-ene by the 
Shimizu general procedure. 	Dry flash column 
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chromatography on t.l.c. grade silica, eluting 
with a 95/5 mixture of light petrol/ether 
afforded a clear liquid (yield 62%), (Found: m/z 
312.25384, C 18H 33 NO 3 requires M+l 312.25385), m/z 
312(M+1 1 , 266, 226, Pmax (cm-1 ) ( film) 
1720 (c=o). 
Adduct of Ethoxycarbonylnitrile Oxide with Methyl 
Elaidate (68) 
The product was obtained as a clear liquid from 
the reaction of methyl elaidate and diethyl 
nitromalonate by the Shimizu general procedure 
(yield 65%), and by the hydroximoyl chloride 
general procedure from ethyichiorooximido acetate 
and methyl elaidate (yield 91%). Dry flash 
column chromatography on t.l.c. grade silica, 
eluting with a 90/10 mixture of hexane/ether 
afforded product; (Found: m/z 412.30626, 
C 23H 41 N0 5 requires 412.30628), m/z 412(M+1)+, 
290, 254, Pmax  (cm') (film) l720(a,13-unsaturated 
0=0), 1740(C=O). 
3-Ethoxycarbonyl-5-octyl-Isoxazole (69) 
The 	product 	was 	obtained 	from 	diethyl 
nitromalonate and dec-l-yne by the Shimizu 
general 	procedure. 	Dry 	flash 	column 
chromatography eluting with a 90/10 mixture of 
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hexane/ether afforded a clear liquid (yield 25%), 
(Found: m/z 254.17560, C 14H 23NO 3 requires M+1 
254.17560), m/z 254(M+1), 226, 208, 201, 182, 
168, 155, 142, 7inax  (cm') (film) 1735(C=O), 
6H(CDC1 3 ) (200 MHz] 0.84(t, 3H, CH 3 ), 1.2-1.4(m, 
10H, CH 21s), 1.37(t, 3H, CO 2 CH 2 CII 3 )
1 
 1.68(m, 2H, 
CH 2 CII 2 (CH 2 ) 5CH 3 )
1 
 2.75(t, 2H, Cfl 2 (CH 2 ) 6 CH 3 )
1 
 
439(q, 	2H, 	CO 2 Cfl 2 CH 3 ), 	6.35(s, 	1H, 	H-4) 
(CH31CH2CH3 6.5;  JCO2CH2CH3SCO2CH2CII3  7.1; 
7.5), ô  (CDC l3) [90 MHz] 13.83(CH 3 )
1 
 13.93(CO 2 
CH 2 H 3 ), 22.40, 26.50, 27.22, 28.78, 28.90, 31.58 
(CH 2 1s), 61.75(CO 2 9H 2 CH 3 ), 101.18(C 4 )
1 
 156.18(C 5 ), 
160.08(90 2 Et), 175.50(C 3 ). 
(xiii) 	4, 5-Dibutyl-3-ethoxycarbonyl-isoxazole (70) 
The product was obtained from diethyl 
nitromalonate and dec-1-yne by the Shimizu 
general procedure. Wet flash column 
chromatography eluting with a 95/5 mixture of 
light petrol/ ether afforded a clear liquid; 
(yield 20%), (Found: m/z 254.17561, C 14H 23 NO 3 
requires M+1 254.17561), m/z 254(M+1), 225, 201, 
155, 142, 7max  (cm-1 ) ( film) 1730(C=O), 6H(CDC1 3 ) 
[200 MHz] 0.91(t, 3H, CH 3 ), 0.92(t, 3H, CH 3 ), 
1.2-1.5(m, 8H, CH 2 Cff 2CH0 1 1.66(t, 3H, 
CO 2 CH 2 CU 3 ), 	2.54(t, 	2H, 	CII 2 CH 2 CH 2 CH 3 ), 	2.70 
(t, 2H, CU 2 CH 2 CH 2 CH 3 ), 4.40(q, 2H, CO2Cfl2CH3) 
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(CH31CH2CH3 7.1, 7.2; JCH2CH2CH2CH3,CH2CH2CH2CH3  
7.5; JCO2CH2CH3,CO2CH2CH3 7.5), 	(CDC 1 3 ) 
[50 MHz) 13.45, 13.62 (CH 3 1s), 13.92 (CO  2CH2CH3), 
21.10, 22.05, 22.49, 24.90, 29.59, 32.42(CH 2 1S), 
61.42(CO 2QH 2 CH 3 ), 115.65(C 4 )
1 
154.25(C 5 ), 
160.68(90 2 Et), 171.18(C 3 ). 
Methyl Elaidate (21) 
Elaidic acid (1 g, 0.004 mol) was refluxed gently 
with thionyl chloride (5 ml) for 30 mm. Excess 
thionyl chloride was then removed under vacuum to 
leave the acid chloride which was dissolved in 
methanol (10 ml) with pyridine (2 ml) and 
ref luxed for 6h. Concentration of the resulting 
solution afforded crude product. Dry flash 
column chromatography on alumina, eluting with an 
80/20 mixture of light petrol/ether afforded 
methyl elaidate (97% by G.C.), m.p. 43°C, 7max 
(cm') (nujol) 1740(C=O), 967(trans CH=CH), 
6H(CDC1 3 ) [ 200 MHz] 0.86(t, 3H, CH 
3)1 1.2-1.3(m, 
20H, CH 21s), 1.60(t, 2H, C11 2 -CH 2 -C(0) -O), 1.94(d, 
4H, Cfl 2 -CH=), 2.28(t, 2H, Cfl 2-C(0)-O), 3.64(s, 
3H, OCH 3 ), 5.36(m, 2H, CH=). 
Diethyl Nitromalonate (74) 
Diethyl nitromnalonate was synthesised via the 
method of Weisbiat and Lyttle' 02 . Fuming nitric 
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acid (39 ml, d=1.42) was added to diethyl 
malonate (16 g, 0.1 mol) (cooled by an ice bath) 
at a rate sufficient to maintain the temperature 
between 15 and 20°C. After 3.5h stirring at this 
temperature, the solution was poured onto 
ice/water (200 ml) and the ester extracted with 
toluene (2 x 30 ml) and washed with water (2 x 
30 ml) followed by a 5% aqueous urea solution 
until a starch-potassium iodide test for oxides 
of nitrogen in the wash was negative. The 
toluene solution was then extracted with 10% 
aqueous sodium carbonate solution until 
acidification of a test portion of extract showed 
that it contained no nitro ester. The sodium 
carbonate extracts were combined and washed with 
toluene (40 ml). The aqueous solution was then 
carefully acidified to congo red with 
concentrated hydrochloric acid, with cooling and 
occasional addition of ice. 	The ester was 
collected by extracting with toluene. 	The 
toluene solution was washed twice with water (2 x 
40 ml) and with 5% aqueous urea solution, 
checking again with the starch-potassium iodide 
test for the complete absence of oxides of 
nitrogen. After drying over magnesium sulphate, 
concentration of the solution afforded a yellow 
liquid. Purification was effected by 
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distillation using a Kugelrohr apparatus (yield 
28%), b. p. 81-83°C at 0.3 nun Hg, 	6H(CDC1 3) 
[200 MHz] 1.28(t, 6H, CH 3's), 4.32(q, 4H, CH 2 1s), 
5.80(s, 1H, CH) : (CH CHCH 7.1). 
F.V.P. of Diethyl Nitrontalonate 
Diethyl .nitromalonate (0.05 g, 0.24 rnol) was 
evaporated (80°C at 10' mbar) and the vapour 
pyrolysed at 500°C. The pyrolysate condensed 
into a cold trap (-196°C) as a white solid. On 
warming to room temperature the pyrolysate turned 
blue then yellow before turning green on addition 
of CDC1 3 for n.in.r. examination. 
Thermolysis of Diethyl Nitromalonate in the 
Absence of Dipolarophile 
Diethyl nitromalonate (1.23 g, 6 ininol) was 
refluxed in mesitylene (5 ml) for 24h. 1 H and 
'C n.m.r. of the unpurified sample and mass 
spectrometry detected unre acted starting 
materials and unidentified products. There was 
no evidence of furoxan formation. m/z 612, 587, 
571, 494, 469, 453, 391, 379, 366, 354, 220, 190, 
174, 162, 146, 133. 
(xviii) Diethoxycarbonylfuroxan (75) 
Triethylamine (0.41 g, 3.7 ntntol) was added to a 
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solution of ethylchlorooxiltuidO acetate (0.57 g, 
3.7 mmol) in sodium-dried ether (5 ml) and the 
reaction mixture stirred for 24h at R.T. The 
triethylamine hydrochloride formed during the 
reaction was filtered off and the ether 
evaporated to leave crude product. Wet flash 
column chromatography eluting with an 80/20 
mixture of hexane/ether afforded a clear liquid 
(yield 93%), (Found: m/z 230.05388, C 8H 10N 2 0 6 
requires N 230.05388), m/z 230(M)' 185, 158, 
144, 6H(3) [80 MHz] 1.35(t, 3H, CH 01  1.40(t, 
3H, CH 3 ), 4.42(q, 2H, CH 2 ), 4.47(q, 2H, Cl! 2 ) 
(CH3,CH2CH3 7.1), 6c(CDC1 3 ) [ 50 MHz] 13.74 
(CH 3 's), 	63.48(CH 2 1s), 	154.97(C=O), 	156.54(C0), 
106.61, 148.24(Q, 
(xix) 	Heat Stability of Ethoxycarbonylnitrile Oxide 
DiethoxycarbonylfUroxan (r.t. 8.5 mm) (1 g, 
4.3 nunol) was thermolysed in order to produce 
ethoxycarbonylnitrile oxide whilst being ref luxed 
with biphenyl (r.t. 7.2 mm) (0.06 g, 4.3 inmol) 
(internal standard) in mesitylene (50 mls) for 
20h with G.C. sampling at 3h intervals 
(isothermal oven temperature (100°C) for 3 mm, 
with subsequent ramp rate of 12 0 C/mm until 
150°C, followed by isothermal for 9 mm). An 
authentic sample of ethoxycarbonylisocyanate 
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(r.t. 1.0 mm) and the product resulting from 
addition of ethanol to isocyanate (r.t. 5.2 mm) 
were also chromatographed under these conditions, 
as standards. After 20h, decomposition of 
furoxan was almost complete. 
Heat Stability of Ethoxycarbonvlisocyanate 
Ethoxycarbonylisocyanate (0.2 g) was refluxed in 
mesitylene (5 mis) for 20h with G.C. sampling at 
3h intervals 	(conditions as above), 	(r.t. 
1.0 mm). 
Adduct of Ethoxycarbonylnitrile Oxide with 
Erucyl Erucate (77) 
The products were obtained as a mixture of 
isomers from the reaction of erucyl erucate 
(supplied by Castrol Research) and diethyl 
nitromalonate by the Shimizu general procedure. 
Dry flash column chromatography, eluting with a 
gradient of hexane/ether afforded product as a 
mixture of cis and trans di-adducts, (yield 41%), 
(Found: m/z 875.70876, C 52H 94N 2 0 8 requires N+l 
875.70880), m/z 875(M+1)+, 859, 801, 740, max 
(cm') 	(film) 	1710-1740(C=O's), 	6H(CDC1 3 ) 
[360 MHz] 	0.84(t, 	6H, CH 3 's), 	1.2-1.5(m, 	68H, 
CH 21s), 	1.34(t, 	4H, 	CO 2 CH 2 Cff 3 )
1 	1.58(t, 	2H, 
Cfl 2 CH 2 C(0)0), 2.25(t, 2H, CH 2 C(0)0), 3.07(ddd, 
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H-4[trans]), 3.25(ddd, H-4[cis]), 4.02(t, 	2H, 
CH 2 -OC(0)), 	4.30(q, 	CO 2 Cfl 2 CH 3 ), 	 4.31(q ), 
CO 2 CH 2 CH 3 ), 	 4.42(m, 	H-5[trans]), 	4.50(ln, 
H-5[cis]) : (CH , CH CH 6.7; JCO CH CH 
3 	32 	 2 	2 - 3 
CO2CH2CH3 7.13; 4[trans],5 4.9; J 4 [trans], 
CH 2 8.8, 3.6; 	4[cis],5 9.1; 	4[cis]' CH 2 6.7, 
5.5) 
Adduct of Ethoxycarbonylnitrile Oxide with Erucyl 
Behenate (78) 
The products were obtained as a mixture of 
isomers from the reaction of erucyl behenate 
(supplied by Castrol Research) and ethylchloro-
oximido acetate by the hydroximoyl chloride 
general procedure. Dry flash chromatography, 
eluting with a gradient system of hexane/ether 
afforded product as a mixture of cis and trans 
adducts (yield 30%), (Found: m/z 763.69752, 
C 48H 91 N0 5 requires M+1 762.69751), m/z 762(M+1, 
514, 440, 422, 340, 326, 312, Pmax  (cm-1 ) ( nujol) 
1720(a,!3-unsaturated C=O), 1735(C=O). 
Adduct of Ethoxycarbonylnitrile Oxide with 
Behenyl Erucate (79) 
The product was obtained from the reaction of 
behenyl erucate (supplied by Castrol Research) 
and diethyl nitromalonate by the Shimizu general 
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procedure. 	Dry flash column chromatography, 
eluting with a gradient of hexane/ether afforded 
product as a yellow solid (yield 36%), (Found: 
m/z 762.69752, C 48H 91 N0 5 requires M+l 762.69751), 
m/z 763(M+1)+, 725, 708, 672, 573, 512, 469, max 
(cin') (nujol) 1720(cx,f3-unsaturated C0), 
1735(C=O), 6H(CDC13) [200 MHz] 0.86(t, 6H, CH 31s), 
1.1-1.4(m, 72H, CH 21s), 1.34(t, 3H, CO 2 CH 2 Cfl 3 )
1 
 
1.59(t, 2H, Cfl 2 CH 2 C(0)O), 2.2-2.3(m, 2H, 
CH 2 C( 0 ) 0 )1 	3.28(overlapping 	ddd, 	1H, 	H-4), 
4.03(t, 	2H, 	CH 2 -OC(0)), 	4.31(q, 	CO 2 d11 2 CH 3 ), 
4.32(q, CO 2 Cfl 2 CH 3 ), 4.4-4.5(m, lH, H-5). 
(xxiv) 	Methoxycarbonylnitrile Oxide-Modified Joloba Oil 
Series (144) 
The products were obtained from dimethyl 
nitromalonate and jojoba oil by the Shimizu 
general procedure which afforded modified jojoba 
as yellow oils, (13, 23, 27 and 34% modified by 
n.in.r.), (Found: m/z 690.60360, C 43H 79 N0 5 
requires M+l 690.60361; 718.63492, C 45H 83 N0 5 
requires M+1 718.63491; 819.64621, C 48H 87N 2 0 8 
requires M+1 718.64620), max (cm-') (film) 1725-
1740(C=O's), 6H(CDC1 3 ) [250 MHz] (values of 
integrals omitted, since refers to a mixture of 
compounds), 0.88(t, CH 3
I
s), 1.26(m, CH 2
I
s), 1.59(t, 
Cfl 2 CH 2C(0)-O), 2.00(d, Cfi 2 CH=) 1 2.29(t, 
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CH 2 -C(0)-O), 3.28(ddd, H-4), 3.88(s, C(0)OCH 3 ), 
4.05(t, CH 2 -0-C(0)), 4.53(xn, H-5), 5.34(t, =CH), 
6c(CDC1 3 ) 190 MHz] 13.86 (CH 3 s), 22.42-34.17 
(CH 2's), 	47.12, 	47.14(C 4 ) 1 	52.31(C(0)OCH 3 ), 
64.16(C(0)O-CH 2 ), 	87.29, 	87.31(C 5 )
1 
	129.60, 
129.68(CH=), 	155.78(C 3 ), 	161.32(9(0)OCH 3 ), 
173.72, 173.75(C=O of jojoba). 
(xxv) 	Ethoxycarbonylnitrile Oxide-Modified Joloba Oil 
Series (151) 
The products were obtained from diethyl 
nitromalonate and jojoba oil by the Shimizu 
general procedure. Dry flash column 
chromatography, eluting with a gradient mixture 
of hexane and ether afforded mono- and 
di-modified oils (46% and 96% modified by 'H 
n.m. r.), (Found: 	m/z 
requires M+1 647.54886; 
requires M+1 703.61144; 
requires M+1 731.64275; 
requires M+1 787.70534; 
requires M+1 816.74448; 
requires M+1 819.64621; 
requires M+1 847.67749; 
requires M+1 874.70099; 













C 0H 23  NO S  
C 44H 8 ,N0 5 
C 46H 85N0 5 
C5 0H 93  NO S  
C5 2H 92  NO S  
C 8H 82  N  20 8 
C 5 0H 9 1 N 20 8 
C 5 2H 9 4N 20 8 




[600 MHz] 0.87(t, 6H, CH 31s), 1.25(m, CH 21s), 1.35 
(t, 6H, C(0)0CH 2 C11 3 )
1 
 1.58(t, 2H, CH 2 CH 2 C(0)0), 
2.27(t, 2H, CH 2 C(0)0), 3.26(ddd, 2H, H-4), 4.04 
(t, 2H, Cfl 20C(0)), 4.32(q, 	2H, 	(C(0)OH 2 CH 3 ), 
4.33(q, 2H, C(0)OH 2 CH 3 ), 4.51(m, 2H, H-5) 
(J 4,, 5 9.1, 3C(0)OCH2CH3,C(0)OC12CH3 7.2), oc 
(CDC1 3 ) [90 MHz] 13.99(CH 3"s), 22.53-34.29(CH 2's), 
47.28, 	47.30(C 4 )
1 
	61.69(C(0)OH 2 CH 3 )
1 
	64.25, 
64.29(C(0)OH 2 dH 2 )
1 





	161.02((0)0C 2H 5 ), 	 173.75(C=O 	of 
jojoba). 
2.4 FORMONITRILE OXIDE CYCLOADDUCTS 
The synthesis of 3-unsubstituted isoxazolines and the 
modification of jojoba oil have been carried out via an 
extension of the Shimizu reaction by the therirtolysis of 
ethyl nitroacetate in the presence of a dipolarophile. 
Attempts at cycloaddition of formonitrile oxide to 
hex-1-yne, phenyl acetylene, ethyl cyanoformate, dimethyl 
acetylenedicarboxylate, norbornene, norbornadiene and 
trans-stilbene resulted in failure to isolate product and, 
(with the exception of the norbornene case), in failure to 
detect product via mass spectrometry of the crude reaction 
mixture. 
General Procedure 
A mixture of ethyl nitroacetate (10 nimol) and 
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dipolarophile (10 mmol) was refluxed in mesitylene (20 ml) 
for 20h. Evaporation of the solvent and other low boiling 
point impurities from the reaction mixture afforded crude 
product. 
(i) 	5-Octyl-2-isoxazoline (94) 
The product was prepared from the reaction of 
ethyl nitroacetate and dec-l-ene by the general 
procedure. Dry flash column chromatography on 
t.1.c. grade silica, eluting with methylene 
chloride afforded a clear liquid (yield 26%). 
The reaction was also carried out in the absence 
of solvent (yield 19%), (Found: m/z 184.17013, 
C 11 H 21 N0 requires M+l 184.17013), m/z 184(M+1) 3 , 
159, 145, 133. 
Cis-4,5-Dibutyl-2-isoxazoline (95) 
The product was prepared from the reaction of 
ethyl nitroacetate and cis-dec-5-ene by the 
general procedure. Dry flash column 
chromatography eluting with a 95/5 mixture of 
hexane/ether afforded a clear liquid (yield 19%), 
(Found m/z 184.17013, C 11 H 21 N0 requires M+1 
184.17013), m/z 184(M+1), 147, 133. 
Adduct of Formonitrile Oxide with Methyl Oleate 
(96) 
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The product was prepared from the reaction of 
ethyl nitroacetate and methyl oleate by the 
general procedure. Dry flash chromatography, 
eluting with a gradient system of hexane and 
ether afforded only methyl oleate which contained 
a small amount of adduct, identified by mass 
spectrometry, (Found: m/z 340.28517, C 20H 37NO 3 
requires M+l 340.28515), m/z 340(M+1)+, 308, 297, 
256, 6H(CDC1 3 ) [ 200 MHz] 0.85(t, 3M, CH 3 ), 
1.1-2.0(m, 26H, CH 2 1s), 2.27(t, 2H, C11 2 -C(0)OCH 3 ), 
3.0-3.1(m, 1H, H-4), 3.63(s, 3M, 0CM 3 ), 
4.2-4.3(m, 1H, H-5), 7.15(s, 1H, H-3). 
Trans-4 5-Dibutyl-2-jsoxazoljne (97) 
The product was prepared from the reaction of 
ethyl nitroacetate and trans-dec-5-ene by the 
general procedure. Wet flash column 
chromatography on t.1.c. grade silica, eluting 
with an 80/20 mixture of light petrol/ether 
afforded a clear liquid (yield 36%), (Found: m/z 
184.17013, C 11 H 21 N0 requires M+1 184.17013), m/z 
184(M+1)+, 147. 
Forinonitrjle Oxide-Modified Joloba Oil Series 
(152) 
The 	products 	were 	obtained 	from 	ethyl 
nitroacetate and jojoba oil by the general 
procedure which afforded modified jojoba as 
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yellow oils (5, 8, 15 and 19% modified by 
n.m.r.), (Found: m/z 632.59821, C 41 H 78NO 3 
requires M+1 632.59813; 660.62944, C 43H 81 NO 3 
requires M+l 660.62943), m/z 660[(C 43H 81 NO 3 
+l)], 632[(C41H78NO3+1)F), 589[(C40H?€02+1)], 
321, 293, 235, 207, 193, 7max (cm -1 ) 1735(C=O), 
5H(Cl 3 ( [200 MHz] (values of integrals omitted, 
since refers to a mixture of compounds) 0.84(t, 
CH 3 15), 1.24(m, CH 21s), 1.58(t, CII2CHC(0)0), 1.97 
(d, Cfi 2 CH=) 1 2.25(t, CH 2 -C(0)-0), 2.9-3.1(m, 
H-4), 	3.99(t, 	CH 2 -0-C(0)), 	4.2-4.4(m, 	H-5), 
5.31(t, 	CH), 7.13(s, 11-3), 6(CDCl3) [50 MHz] 






(CH=), 150.83(C 3 )
1 
 173.61(C=O). 
2.5 AMIDE NITRILE OXIDE CYCLOADDUCTS 
N-Phenyl-a-ethoxycarbonyl-a-nitroacetamide (7 3) and 
the di-nitrile oxide precursors (119) and (120) have been 
synthesised via the method of Boyd and Leshinu 16 and 
subsequently thermolysed in the presence of dipolarophiles 
to yield isoxazolines by the general procedures below. 
General Procedure for Cycloadditionsasc 
A mixture of 	dipolarophile 	(0.79 	mmol) 	and 
nitroacetamide (0.79 mmol equivalents) was refluxed in 
mesitylene (5 ml) for lOh. Evaporation of the solvent and 
229 
other low boiling point impurities afforded crude product. 
General Procedure for Preparation of Nitroacetaniides 
A mixture of ethyl nitroacetate (4.4 g, 0.033 mol), 
anhydrous potassium carbonate (4.6 g, 0.033 mol) and 
isocyanate (0.033 mol equivalents) was refluxed for 3h in 
toluene (40 nil). After cooling, the precipitated material 
was collected and thoroughly stirred with ice-water (200 
nil). The water insoluble carbanilide was removed and the 
aqueous filtrate chilled and acidified to congo red using 
dilute hydrochloric acid, with constant stirring. The 
solution became opaque and, after a short while, a 
yellow/white precipitate appeared. The precipitate was 
collected after stirring an additional 0.5h, washed with 
cold water and dried. 
(1) 	N-Phenyl-a-ethoxycarbonyl-a-nitroacetamide (73) 
The product was obtained from ethyl nitroacetate 
and phenyl isocyanate by the general procedure. 
Recrystallisation from ethanol/water afforded 
product (yield 36%), m.p. 98-99°C (lit 116 
100-101 0C), (Found: m/z 253.08242, C 11H 12N 20 5 
requires M+l 253.08244), m/z 253(M+1), 245, 239, 
237, 223, 207, 178, 165, 147, 7max  (cm -1 ) ( nujol) 
3500-3300(CONH), 1750(ester C=O), 1670(amide 
C=O), 1560, 1340(NO 2 )
1 
6H(CDC13) (80 MHz] 1.35(t, 
3H, CH 3 ), 4.40(q, 2H, Cl! 2 ), 5.90(, 1H, CH), 
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7.1-7.6(m, 5H, PhCH), 	9.00(broad hump, 	1H, 	NH) 
(CH31CH2 7.1), 5(CDC13) 	(50 MHz] 13.66(CH 3 ) 1  
64.57(CH 2 ), 	89.25(CH), 	120.31, 	125.68, 	129.10 
(Aromatic CH's), 136.05(Q, aromatic C), 155.36, 
161.70(C=O's) 
5-Octyl-3-phenylaminocarbonyl-2-isoxazoline (98) 
The product was obtained from N-phenyl-a-ethoxy-
carbonyl-a-nitroacetamide and dec-1-ene by the 
cycloaddition general procedure. 
Recrystallisation from hexane with hot filtration 
afforded the product as a white solid (yield 
21%), m.p. 70.1-73.4°C, (Found: m/z 303.20723, 
C 18H 26 N 2 0 2 requires M+1 303.20724), ni/z 
303(M+1)+, 240, 210, 182, 163, 146, 133, 	max 
(nujol) (cm-1 ) 3340(NH), 1665(C=O). 
5-Dodecy1-3-ihenv1aminocarbony1-2-isoxazo1ine 
(99) 
The product was obtained from N-phenyl-a-ethoxy-
carbonyl-cr-nitroacetamide and tetradec-1-ene by 
the cycloaddition general procedure. 
Recrystallisation from hexane with hot filtration 
afforded the product as a white solid (yield 
31%), m.p. 86.7-88.7°C (lit 36C  87-89 0C), (Found: 
C, 73.4; H, 9.6; N, 7.8. C 22 H 34N 2 0 2 requires C, 
73.7; H, 9.6; N, 7.8%); (Found: m/z 359.26986, 
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C 22 H 34N 2 0 2 	requires 	M+l 	359.26984), 	m/z 
359(M+1), 343, 329, 312, Pmax (cm-') 	(nujol) 
3340(NH) , 1670(C=O) 
Cis-4 . 5-Diethyl-3-phenVlamiflOCarbOflvl-2-iSOX -
azoline (100) 
The product was obtained from N-phenyl-a-ethoxy-
carbonyl-a-nitroacetamide and cis-hex-3-ene by 
the cycloaddition general procedure. Dry flash 
column chromatography on t.1.c. grade silica, 
eluting with a 80/20 mixture of hexane and ether 
afforded a yellow liquid (yield 40%), (Found: m/z 
247.14466, C 14H 18N 2 0 2 requires M+1 247.14464), 
max (cm-1 ) ( film) 3400(NH), 1685(C=O). 
Cis-4 , 5-Dibutyl-3-phenvlaminocarboflVl-2-iSOX-
azoline (101) 
The product was obtained from N-pheny1-o-ethoxy-
carbonyl-a-nitroacetamide and cis-dec-5-ene by 
the cycloaddition general procedure. Dry flash 
column chromatography on t.1.c. grade silica, 
eluting with an 80/20 mixture of hexane/ether 
afforded an oily yellow solid (yield 20%), 
(Found: m/z 303.20723, C 18H 26N 2 0 2 requires M+l 
303.20724), m/z 303(M+1), 219, 210, 7max (cm-1 ) 
(film) 3300-3400(NH), 1685(C0). 
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(vi) 	Adduct of PhenylaminocarbOnvinitrile Oxide with 
Methyl Oleate (102) 
The product was obtained from N-pheny1-o-ethoxY-
carbonyl-a-nitrOaCetalflide and methyl oleate by 
the cycloaddition general procedure. Trituration 
of the crude product with an 80/20 mixture of 
hexane and ether yielded a crystalline solid. 
Subsequent recrystallisation from ethanol/water 
afforded product (yield 21%), m.p. 197°C, (Found: 
m/z 459.32225, C27H42N204 requires M+l 
459.32226), m/z 459(M+1), 441, 427, 412, 290, 
262, 240, 189, 146, 133, Pmax (cm -1 ) ( nujol) 
3310(NH), 1670, 1600(C=O's), 6H('3) [200 MHz] 
0.85(t, 3H, CH 3 ), 1.1-1.8(m, 26H, CH 2 5), 2.26(t, 
2H, CH 2 -C(0)OCH 3 ), 3.28(m, 1H, H-4), 3.64(s, 3H, 
OCH 3 ), 4.50(m, 1H, H-5), 7.0-7.7(iti, 5H, PhCH), 
8.43(s, 1H, NH), oc(CDC1 3 ) [ 50 MHz] 13.93(CH 3 ) 1  
22.48-33.85(CH 21S), 46.84(C 4 ), 51.27(OCH 3 ), 87.81 
(C 5 ), 119.46-129.56(aromatiC CH's), 137.00(Q, 
aromatic 	C), 	157.67 (NHCO), 	158.67(C 3 ) 1  
174.05 (C=O) 
(vii) 	Adduct of Phenylaminocarbonyiflitrile Oxide with 
Oleyl Acetate (103) 
The product was obtained from N-phenyl-a-ethoxy- 
carbonyl-cr-nitroacetamide and oleyl acetate by 
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the cycloaddition general procedure. 	Dry flash 
column chromatography on t.1.c. silica, eluting 
with an 80/20 mixture of hexane/ether afforded a 
yellow oily solid (yield 49%), (Found: m/z 
473.33789, C 28H 44N 2 0 2 requires M+l 473.33791), 
m/z 473(M+1)F, 276, 189, 133, 119, 70, 56, 42, 
max (cur') (nujol) 3400(NH), 1742(ester C=0), 
1685(amide C=O), 6H(CDC13) [200 MHz] 0.88(t, 3H, 
CH 3 ), 1.2-1.5(in, 26H, CH 2"s), 1.5-1.6(m, 2H, 
CII 2 CH 20C(0)CH 3 ), 2.04(, 3H, OCOCH 3 ), 3.23(iii, 1H, 
4.05(t, 2H, CH 20C(0)CH), 4.4-4.5(m, 1H, 
6.9-7.7(m, 5H, PhCH), 8.40(s, 1H, NH). 
(viii) 	Trans-4 , 5-Diethvl-3-phenylaminocarbonyl-2-isox- 
azoline (104) 
The product was obtained from N-phenyl-a-ethoxy-
carbonyl-a-nitroacetamide and trans-hex-3-ene by 
the cycloaddition general procedure. Dry flash 
column chromatography on t.l.c. grade silica, 
eluting with an 80/20 mixture of hexane and ether 
afforded a yellow liquid (yield 50%), (Found: m/z 
247.11466, C, 4H, 8N 2 0 2 requires M+l 247.11464), 
m/z 247(M+1), 229, 210, 191, 154,146, 133, max 
(cm') (film) 3300-3400(NH), 1685(C=O). 
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Trans-4 , 5-Dibutyl-3-phenylaminocarbonyl-2-isox- 
azoliné (105) 
The product was obtained from N-phenyl-a-ethoxy-
carbonyl-a-nitroacetamide and trans-dec-5-ene by 
the cycloaddition geiieral procedure. Dry flash 
column chromatography on t.l.c. grade silica, 
eluting with an 80/20 mixture of hexane and ether 
afforded a yellow liquid (yield 36%), (Found: m/z 
303.20723, C 18H 28 N 2 0 2 requires M+1 303.20724), 
m/z 303(M+1)+, 256, 210, iTmax (cm') (film) 
3100-3600 (NH) , 1680(C=O) 
Trans-4 , 5-Dihexyl-3-phenylaminocarbonyl-2-isox-
azoline (106) 
The product was obtained from N-phenyl-a-ethoxy-
carbonyl-of-nitroacetamide and trans-tetradec-7 - 
ene by the cycloaddition general procedure. Wet 
flash column chromatography eluting with a 
gradient system of light petrol and ether 
afforded a yellow liquid (yield 20%), (Found: m/z 
359.26199, C 22H 34N 2 0 2 requires M+1 359.26201), 
m/z 359(M+1), 354, 344, 338, 312, 7max (cm -1 ) 




Adduct of Phenylaminocarbonylnitrile Oxide with 
Methyl Elaidate (107) 
The product was obtained from N-phenyl-a-ethoxy- 
MIR 
carbonyl-cr-nitroacetamide and methyl elaidate by 
the cycloaddition general procedure. Trituration 
of the crude product with an 80/20 mixture of 
hexane and ether yielded a crystalline solid. 
Subsequent recrystallisation from ethanol/water 
afforded product (yield 26%), (Found: rn/z 
459.32225, C 22H 42 N 20 4 requires M+1 459.32226), 
m/z 459(N+1)+, 412, 290, 240, 189, 133, 7max 
(cm') (nujol) 3400(NH), 1740(ester C=O), 
1650(amide C=O), 6H(CDC13) [200 MHz] 0.87(t, 3H, 
Cl! 3 ), 1.0-1.8(m, 26H, CH 2"s), 2.29(t, 2H, 
C 2 C(0)OCH 3 ), 3.08(m, 1H, H-4), 3.65(s, 3H, 
OCH 3 ), 4.4-4.5(m, 1H, H-5), 7.0-7.7(m, 5H, PhCH), 
9.80(s, 1H, NH), 6(CDC13) [50 MHz] 13.96(CH 3 ), 
21.1-35.0(CH 2s), 50.99(C 4 )
1 




154.00(C 3 ) 1 157.51(NHCO), 174.20(C=O). 
(xii) 	4 .5-Dibutyl-3-phenylaminocarbonylisoxazole (108) 
The product was obtained from N-phenyl-a-ethoxy-
carbonyl-a-nitroacetamide and dec-5-yne by the 
cycloaddition general procedure. Dry flash 
column chromatography eluting with an 80/20 
mixture of hexane and ether afforded a yellow 
liquid (yield 42%), (Found: m/z 301.19160, 
C 18H 24N 20 2 requires 301.19159), m/z 301(M+1)', 
254, 210, 133, 7max  (cm-1 ) ( film) 3300-3400(NH), 
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1690(C0), 6H(CDC1 3 ) [360 MHz] 0.92(t, 3H, CH 3) 
0.95(t, 3H, Cl! 3 ), 1.2-1.7(m, 8H, Cfl 2 Cfl 2 CH 2 CH 3 ), 
2.65(t, 2H, CII2CH2CH2CH3)1 2.74(t, 2H, 
CH 2 CH 2 CH 2 CH 3 ), 7.1-7.6(m, 5H, PhCH), 8.57(s, 1H, 
NH) : (CH31CH2CH3 7.3). 
(xiii) 	5-Octvl-3-phenylaminothioCarbOflVl-2-iSOXaZOlifle 
(109) 
A mixture of 5-octyl-3-phenylaminocarbonyl-2-
isoxazoline (98) (0.07 g, 0.2 nunol) and 
p-methoxyphenylthionophosphine dimer (Lawessons 
reagent) (110) (0.05 g, 0.12 mmcl) was refluxed 
in dry toluene (5 ml) for 4h, under an atmosphere 
of nitrogen. Before removal of the toluene the 
residue was filtered to remove a white 
crystalline solid (a by-product resulting from 
the Lawessons reagent). Subsequent dry flash 
column chromatography, eluting with a 50/50 
mixture of methylene chloride and cyclohexane 
afforded an orange solid (yield 33%), m.p. 
48.0-48.4°C, (Found: C, 70.4; H, 9.3; N, 7.3. 
C 22H 34N 2 0S requires C, 70.5; H, 9.2; N, 7.5%); 
(Found: m/z 375.24701, C 22 H 34N 20S requires M+]. 
375.24700), m/z 375(M+1), 358, 341, 136, 104, 
7max (cm -1 ) ( nujol) 3270(CSNH), 1200(CSNH), 
1030(C=S), 6H(CDC13) [200 MHz) 0.88(t, 3H, Cl! 3 ), 
1.2-1.9(m, 22H, CH 2 s) 3.10(dd, 1H, H-4b), 
237 
3.50(dd, 	1H, 	H-4a), 	4.73-4.89(m, 	1H, 	H-5), 
7.2-7.8(m, 	5H, PhCH), 	9.99(s, 	1H, 	NH) 
(CH ,CH CH 6.5;  J4a,4b  17.6;  J4a,s  10.7; J4b,s 
3 	2 	2 
8.8), 6(CDC1 3 ) 	 [ 90 MHz] 	13.98(CH 3 ), 	22.56, 
25.07, 29.23, 29.35, 29.40, 29.50, 31.79, -35.02 
(CH 21s), 40.21(C 4 )
1 
 85.16(C 5 ), 122.50, 126.65, 
128.88(aromatic CH's), 138.03(Q, aromatic C), 
157.69(C 3 ), 182.49(C=S). 
Attempted Reaction of N-Phenyl-a-ethoxycarbonyl- 
c-nitroacetamide (73) with Lawessons Reagent 
(110) 
A mixture of N-Phenyl -a-ethoxycarbonyl-a--nitro-
acetamide (0.25g, 1 mmol) and Lawessons reagent 
(0.5 g, 1.2 mmol) were refluxed in dry benzene 
(25 ml) for 4h, under an atmosphere of nitrogen. 
After removal of the solvent, mass spectrometry 
of the crude sample did not detect any molecular 
ions corresponding to product. (Found: m/z 
357.04798, C 16H 12 N 40 2 S 2 requires M+1 357.04799), 
m/z (sulphur-containing-furoxan M+1+ peak). 
Attempted Reaction of Ethyl Nitroacetate with 
Phenyl isothiocyanate 
(a) Direct Reaction 
A mixture of ethyl nitroacetate (4.4 g, 
0.033 mol), anhydrous potassium carbonate (4.6 g, 
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0.033 •mol) and phenylisothiocyanate (4.25 g, 
0.033 mol) was ref luxed in toluene (40 ml) for 
24h. After cooling, the precipitated material 
was filtered off and thoroughly stirred with 
ice-water (200 ml). The water-insoluble thiourea 
was separated and the aqueous fraction chilled 
and acidified to congo red using dilute 
hydrochloric acid, with constant stirring. The 
dark solution became opaque. The organic 
material was extracted into ether, dried and 
concentrated, to afford an oil which was shown by 
t.l.c. to consist of unreacted starting 
materials. 
(b) Via the Sodium Salt of Ethyl Nitroacetate 
Ethyl nitroacetate was added to a solution of 
sodium in ethanol to produce its sodium salt, 
which was filtered off and dried. 	The salt 
(0.40 g, 2.5 mmol) was refluxed in toluene (25 
ml) with phenylisothiocyanate (0.32 g, 2.5 mmol) 
for 7 days, after which no reaction had occurred. 
(xvi) 	Attempted Reaction of Ethyl Nitroacetate with 
Butyl Isothiocyanate 
The method of (xv) (a) was used for this reaction, 
which afforded only unreacted starting materials. 
MIN 
Attempted Reaction of Ethyl Nitroacetate with 
Methyl Isocyanate 
The method of (xv) (a) was used for this reaction. 
Distillation of the ether extract, using a 
Kugelrohr apparatus, afforded ethyl nitroacetate 
quantitatively and nitroacetamide (yield 1%), 
(Found: m/z 191.06677, C 6H 10N 20 5 requires M+1 
191.06679), m/z 191(M+1), 143, 135, 7inax  (CM-1) 
(film) 3500(NH), 1750(C=O), 6H(CDC1 3 ) ( 80 MHz] 
1.31(t, 3H, CH 2 C11 3 )
1 
 3.19(s, 3H, Cjj 3 -NH--), 
4.24(q, 2H, Cfl 2 CH 3 ), 5.86(s, 1H, CH), 9.0(broad 
hump, 1H, NH). 
Reaction of Lawessons Reagent with Jojoba Oil 
A mixture of jojoba oil (1.0 g, 1.5 mmol) and 
Lawessons reagent (0.38 g, 0.90 mmol) was 
refluxed in dry toluene (50 ml) for 4h under an 
atmosphere of nitrogen. 	After removal of the 
solvent, the reaction mixture was purified by dry 
flash chromatography, eluting with a 50/50 
mixture of methylene chloride and cyclohexane to 
afford modified 	jojoba 	oil, 	(Found: 	m/z 
633.60077, C 42H 800S requires M+l 633.60078; 
549.50688, C 36H 680S requires M+l 549.50688), m/z 
633((C 42H 80OS+1)), 615, 600, 578((C 38H ?20S+1]), 
549({C 36H 680S+1]), 515, 477, 475, Pmax  (cm' 
(film) 1735(C=O), 1070(C=S). 
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Amide Di-Nitrile Oxide Precursor (119) 
The product was obtained from ethyl nitroacetate 
and tolylene-2,4-di-isocyanate (t.d.i.) by the 
general procedure and used without further 
purification (yield 23%), decomposition 
temperature 	85°C, 	(Found: 	m/z 	441.12575, 
C 17 H 20N 40 10 	requires 	M+l 	441.12575), 	m/z 
441(M+1), 429, 192, "max (cm -1 ) ( nujol) 
3200-3400 (NH), 1750-1760(ester C=O), 1670-1680 
(amide C=O), oH, d 6 -DMSO [360 MHz] 1.24(t, 3H, 
CH 2 C11 3 ), 1.26(t, 3H, CH 2 CII 3 ), 2.2(s, 3H, Cjj 3 -Ar), 
4.30(q, 4H, Cj 2CH 3 ), 6.62(s, 1H, CH), 6.74(s, 1H, 
CH), 7.1-7.7(in, 3H, PhCH), 10.2(s, 1H, NH), 
10.3(s, 1H, NH). 
Amide Di-Nitrile Oxide Precursor (120) 
The product was obtained from ethyl nitroacetate 
and 1,4-phenylene di-isocyanate by the general 
procedure and used without further purification 
(yield 3%). Stirring the reactants at R.T. for 
14 days instead of refluxing for 3h increased the 
yield to 14%, ;m.p. 146.0-146.6°C, (Found: m/z 
427.11010, C 16H 18N 40 10 requires N-F1 427.11010), 
m/z 427(M+1), 415, 401, Pmax (cm-1 ) ( nujol) 
3275-3315(NH), 1765(ester C=O), 1670(amide C=O), 




(200 MHz] 	1.25(t, 	6H, 	CJj 2 CH 3 ), 	4.31(q, 	4H, 
Cfl 2 CH 3 ), 	6.61(s, 	2H, 	CH's), 	7.47-7.69(m, 	4H, 
PhCH), 10.90(s, 2H, NH) : (CH2C31C2CH3 7.1) 
Adduct of Nitroacetamide (119) with Dec-1-ene 
(12 1) 
The product was obtained from (119) and dec-1-ene 
by the cycloaddition general procedure. 
Recrystallisation from DMF/acetone afforded a 
yellow solid (yield 20%), (Found: rn/z 541.37535, 
C 31 H 48 N 40 4 requires M+1 541.37536), m/z 
541(M+1)+, 521, 505, 488, 363, 342, 325, 307, 
6H(CDC1 3 ) [200 MHz] 0.91(t, 3H, (CH 2 ) 8 Cfl 3 ), 
0.95(t, 3H, 
I 
(CH 2 ) 8 Cfl 3 ), 2.91(dd, 1H, H-4b), 
2.92(dd, 1H, H-4b'), 3.31(dd, 1H, H-4a), 3.33(dd, 
1H, H-4 1 a), 4.83(m, 2H, H-5) : (4a4b 17.7; 
1 4a 1,4b' 17.8; J4a,s = 4a',s 10.8; J4b,s = 
5 8.6) 
Adduct of Nitroacetamide (120) with Dec-l-ene 
(122) 
The product was obtained from (120) and dec-1--ene 
by the cycloaddition general procedure (yield 
41%), (Found: m/z 527.35974, C 30H 46N 40 4 requires 
M+l 527.35971), m/z 527(M-f-1)', 460, 415, 370, 
324, 307, 289, 279, 262, n.m.r. unavailable due 
to insolubility of product. 
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(xxiii) Adduct of Nitroacetainide (120) with Dec-5-ene 
(123) 
The product was obtained from (120) and dec-5-ene 
by the cycloaddition general procedure (yield 
38%), (Found: m/z 526.35189, C 30H 46N 40 4 requires 
N 526.35189), m/z 527(M+1)F, 507, 484, 370, 317, 
262, n.m.r. unavailable due to insolubility of 
product. 
(xxiv) 	Adduct of Nitroacetamide (120) with Methyl Oleate 
(124) 
The product was obtained from (120) and methyl 
oleate by the cycloaddition general procedure 
(yield 38%), (Found: m/z 839.58971, C 48H 78N 40 $ 
requires M+1 839.58975), .m/z 839(M+1)+, 807, 663, 
593, 473, 433, n.m.r. unavailable due to 
insolubility of product. 
(xxv) 	Thermolysis of (119) in the Absence of a 
Dipolarophile 
Nitroacetamide (119) (0.2 g) was refluxed in 
mesitylene (10 ml) for lOh affording an 
insoluble, tarry residue, i.r. and n.m.r. of 
which were unobtainable. Mass spectroscopy 
detected the presence of a small amount of ions 
corresponding formally to d Liners and tetramers of 
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di-nitrile oxide (Found: 521.11696, C 22H 1 6N 80 8 
requires M+l 521.11692; 1041.22609, C 44H 32N 16 0 16 
requires M+1 1041.22609). 
Phenylaminocarbonylnitrile Oxide-Modified Jo -i oba 
Oil Series (153) 
The products were obtained from N-phenyl-o-
ethoxycarbonyl-c--nitroacetamide and jojoba oil by 
the cycloaddition general procedure, affording 
modified jojoba as red oils (3, 7, 13 and 19% 
modified by n.m.r.), (Found: m/z 751.63528, 
C 48H 82 N 2 0 4 requires M+1 751.63524; 779.66658, 
C 50H 86N 2 0 4 requires M+1 779.66654), Pmax (cm -1 ) 
(film) 3400-3430(NH), 1740(ester C=O), 1685(amide 
C=O), 6H(CDC1 3 ) [ 200 MHz] (values of integrals 
omitted since refers to a mixture of compounds), 
0.87(t, CH 3), 1.26(m, CH 2"s), 1.60(t, 
CU 2 CH 2 -C(0)0) 1 1.97(d, Cjj 2-CH=), 2.27(t, 
CH 2 -0O 2 )
1 
3.15-3.45(m, H-4), 4.04(t, CH2-0-CO), 
4.40-4.60(m, H-5), 5.33(t, CH=), 7.0-.7.(m, 
PhCH), 8.45(s, NH). 
jojoba Oil Modified by Nitroacetamide (119) 
(154) 
The product was obtained from (119) and jojoba 
oil by the cycloaddition general procedure. 	A 
tarry solid was formed, which was removed from 
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the reaction mixture, Ifl.p. >400°C, 	max (cIfl') 
(nujol) 3200-3400(NH) (NO 2 signals at 1570 and 
1340 (cm') absent), m/z 3812, 3622, 3533, 3460, 
3375, 3337, 3213, 3018, 2966, 2907, 2861, 2779, 
2690, 2622, 2553. Concentration of the filtrate 
afforded modified jojoba oil (3% modified by 
n.m.r.), (Found: m/z 1726.31278, C 104H 171 N 80 12 
requires N-fl 1726.31275; 1754.34416, 
C 106H 125N 80 12 requires M+l 1754.34404), 	Pmax 
(cm-1 ) 	 ( film) 3200-3400 (NH), 1735-1745(ester 
C=O), 1525(amide C=O), 6H(CDC1 3 ) [200 MHz] 
(values of integrals omitted since refers to a 
mixture of compounds) 0.87(t, CH 31s), 1.27(m, CH 21s 
& CH 3 -Ar), 1.60(t, C112CH2-0O2)1 1.97(d, Cfl 2 -CH=), 
2.27(t, CH 2 -0O 2 )
1 
 3.2-3.5(m, H-4), 4.04(t, 
CH 2-0-CO), 4.4-4.7(m, H-5), 5.33(t, CH=), 
6.7-7.4(m, PhCH), 8.25(s, NH), 6(CDCl3) [50 MHz] 
13.95(CH 3's), 22.55-34.27(CH 21s), 47.0(C 4 ), 
64.24 (CO 2 -QH 2 ), 87.2 (CO  , 129.76(CH=); (peaks due 
to other carbons of modified oil unable to be 
detected). 
(xxviii) jojoba Oil Modified by Nitroacetainide (120) (155) 
The product was obtained from (120) and jojoba 
oil by the cycloaddition general procedure. A 
tarry solid was formed, which was removed from 
the reaction mixture, m.p. >400°C, 7 max (cm-') 
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3200-3400, 1515(ainide C=O), NO 2 signals at 1570 
and 1340 (cm -1 ) absent), m/z 1979, 1714, 1662, 
1597, 1318, 1162, 1109, 1061. Concentration of 
the filtrate afforded modified jojoba oil (<1% 
modified by n.m.r.), (Found: m/z 1340.12185, 
C 84H 146N 40 8 requires N+1 1340.12182; 1423.20788, 
C 90H 152N 40 8 requires M+1 1423.20789; 1451.23474, 
C 92 H 160N 40 8 requires M+1 1451.23472), max (cm - 9 
(film) 3200-3400(NH), 1735-1745(ester C=O), 
1520(amide C=O), 6H(CDC13) [200 MHz] (values of 
integrals omitted, since refers to a mixture of 
compounds), 0.86(t, CH 3's), 1.26(CH's), 1.59(t, 
Ci 2 CH 2 CO 2 )1 1.96(d, CH 2 -CH=), 2.26(t, CU 2 -0O 2 )1 
3.0-3.9(m, H-4), 4.04(t, CH 2 -0-CO), 4.3-4.6(m, 
H-5), 5.32(t, CH=), 6.6-7.9(m, PhCH), 8.25(s, 
NH), 'C n.m.r., (CDC13) [50 MHz] adduct peaks 
too small to detect. 
2.6 CYCLOADDUCTS RESULTING FROM FUROXAN THERMOLYSIS 
Tricyclodecane furoxan (126) and norbornene furoxan 
(127) were synthesised according to literature 
methods1 1 9, 1 2 0 and thermolysed both in the absence of 
dipolarophiles and in their presence. The latter afforded 
di-cycloadducts via the general method described below. 
General Procedure for Cycloaddition Reactions 
Furoxan (2.5 mmol) was dissolved in dry toluene (10 
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ml) and added dropwisE to a refluxing solution of 
dipolarophile (5 mmol) in dry toluene (20 ml) over a 
period of lh. 
(i) 	Norbornene Furoxan (127) 
Norbornene (40.0 g, 0.42 mol) was dissolved in 
dry pentane (500 ml), maintaining the temperature 
between -5°C and 2°C. Dinitrogen trioxide 
(containing an excess of nitric oxide to minimise 
the risk of forming peroxy by-products) was 
prepared by mixing streams of nitric oxide (90 ml 
min- ') and air (45 ml min 1 ), and then allowing 
them time to react in a mixing tower. The 
dinitrogen trioxide was passed into the solution 
with stirring for 1.5h, the excess gas being 
scrubbed into sodium bicarbonate solution. After 
1.5h, the solution was filtered and the mother 
liquors returned to the flask for further 
reaction. The pseudonitrosite formed was 
dissolved in dioxan (300 ml) and the solution 
heated to 120°C and held there for 15 mm. After 
cooling, the contents were poured onto ice/water 
(500 ml). The organic layer was extracted with 
ether, dried over magnesium sulphate and 
filtered. After concentration in vacuo, 
recrystallisation 	from 	toluene 	afforded 
nitro-oxime (yield 55%), m.p. 161-162°C (lit 120 
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164-166 0C), (Found: C, 49.1; H, 5.9; N, 16.3. 
C 2 H 10N 2 0 3  requires C, 49.4; H, 5.9; N, 16.5%); 
(Found: 171.07697, C 2H 10 N 2 0 3 requires M+1 
171.07696), 7max  (cm-1 ) ( nujol) 31003400(NOH), 
6H(CDC1 3 ) [ 80 MHz] 1.O-2.0(m, 6H, CH 21s), 3.0(m, 
2H, CH's), 5.07(d, 1H, CH-NO 2 ), 7.8(m, 1H, NOH). 
Chiorosuiphonic acid (3 ml) in DMF (6 ml) was 
added to a solution of nitro-oxime (0.5 g, 
3 mmol) in DMF (2.5 ml). After 30 mins, the 
mixture was poured onto cold water and the pH 
adjusted to ca 10 by the addition of 20% NaOH. 
Extraction with methylene chloride (3 x 5 ml), 
concentration, column chromatography eluting with 
an 80/20 mixture of light petrol and ethanol and 
recrystallisation of the resulting solid from 
light petrol, afforded norbornene furoxan as a 
white crystalline solid, (overall yield, 7%), 
(Found: m/z 153.06640, C7H8N202 requires M+1 
153.06640), m/z 153(M+1), 140, Pmax  (cm') 
(nujol) 1550, 1670 (strained furoxan), 6(CDC1 3 ) 
[50 MHz] 26.19, 26.29(CH 2's), 36.95, 38.52(CH's), 
48.07(CH 2 )
1 
 116.71, 166.96(furoxan Ca). 
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4,4a,6,7,7a,8-HeXahvdrO-4,8-methanO5H -indeno- 
[5,6-cl furazan-1-oxide (Tricyclodecane Furoxan) 
(126) 
Potassium (3 g, 0.07 mol) was dissolved in 
t-butyl alcohol (80 ml) and tricyclo[5.2.1.0]-
decan-8-one (2.8 g, 0.018 mol) was added to the 
solution with stirring. Pentyl nitrite (8.5 g, 
0.07 mol) was added dropwise with cooling 
followed by light petrol (125 ml), whereupon the 
solution became bright red. After stirring for a 
further 3h, the mixture was extracted with water 
then with 0.05 M NaOH (50 ml). The aqueous 
extracts were combined, acidified (HC1) and 
extracted with ether. After drying, 
concentration afforded the isonitrosoketone as an 
oil which was used without further purification. 
The isonitrosoketone was heated to reflux in 
ethanol (125 ml) and water (50 ml) with 
hydroxylamine hydrochloride (3.5 g) and sodium 
acetate (7 g) for 5h. An equal volume of water 
was added, and the mixture left at 0°C overnight 
whereupon crystals of dioxime appeared. The 
dioxime was decolourised with charcoal before 
further use and identified by comparison of its 
i.r. spectrum with authentic sample, 7max  (cm') 
(nujol) 3100-3400(NOH), decomposition temperature 
166-169°C. To the dioxime (0.5 g) in aqueous KOH 
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(10%) (5 ml) at 0°C was added aqueous 10% sodium 
hypochiorite (at 0°C), until no further 
precipitate was formed. The solid was filtered 
off, dried and recrystallised from light petrol 
as small white needles, (overall yield, 48%), 
M.P. 6263°C, 7max (cin 1) (nujol) 1675, 
1550(strained furoxan), 6c (CDC1 3 ) [ 50 MHz] 
28.64, 31.11, 31.17, 40.72, (CH 21s) 41.71, 42.48, 
46.28, 45.56(CH), 117.46, 167.84(Q, furoxan C). 
Thermolysis of Tricyclodecane Furoxan (126) in 
the Absence of a Dipolarophile 
Neat 
A small amount of tricyclodecane furoxan was 
heated neat, in a melting point tube using a 
melting point apparatus. Explosive decomposition 
occurred at 100 0 C. 
In solution 
Tricyclodecane furoxan (0.3 g) was refluxed in 
toluene (25 ml) for 12h. 	Cooling afforded a 
tacky solid, M.P. 235240°C, vmax (cm') 
1700-1730, 1595(unstrained furoxan 1 ) ( strained 
furoxan' 20 peaks at 1675 and 1550 cm' absent), 
6(CDCl 3 ) [ 50 MHz] 21.28, 25.20 1 32.29, 
40.27(CH 2 1S), 	40.38, 40.51, 	43.73, 	125.22(C}th), 
128.13, 128.94(Q, furoxan C's). 
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(iv) 	Reaction of Tricyclodecane Furoxan with Dec-l-ene 
(129) 
The product was obtained from tricyclodecane 
furoxan and dec-l-ene according to the general 
cycloaddition procedure. 	Concentration of the 
solution yielded a yellow oil. 	Trituration of 
the oil with light petrol afforded cycloadduct as 
a white solid (yield 49%), (Found: m/z 473.41070, 
C 30H 52 N 2 0 2 requires M+1 473.41068), m/z 
473(M+1), 290, 153, 6H(CDC13) [360 MHz] 0.86(t, 
6H, CH 315), 1.25(in, 28H, (CH2)?CH3), 1.55(m, 8H, 
saturated ring CH 2's), 2.51(m, 4H, saturated ring 
CH), 2.55(dd, 2H, H-4b), 2.97(dd, 2H, H-4a), 
4.51(m, 2H, H-5) : (CH31CH2CH3 6.5; 
16.7; J4a,5 	4b.5 7.6), oC(CDC13) [50 MHz] 
13.72(CH 315), 	22.32, 	24.63, 	25.24, 	28.88, 
29.17(X2), 31.53((CH 2 ) 7 CH 3 ), 31.90, 34.92(X2), 
36.25(saturated ring CH 2's), 40.37(C 4 ), 45.23, 
47. 26(saturated ring CH), 79.96(C 5 )
1 
 159.89(C 3 ). 
(v) 	Reaction of Tricyclodecane Furoxan with Dec-5-ene 
(130) 
The product was obtained from tricyclodecane 
furoxan and dec-5-ene according to the general 
cycloaddition procedure.. 	Concentration of the 
solution afforded product as an oil (yield 50%), 
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(Found: m/z 473.41070, C 30 H 52 N 2 0 2 requires M+1 
473.41068), m/z 473 (M+1) 389, 317, 290, 217, 
oH(CDC1 3 ) [80 MHz) 0.78(t, 12H, CH 31s), 1.2-1.4(m, 
32H, (Cfl 2 ) 3 CH 3 and saturated ring CH 2's), 
2.1-2.5(xn, 4H, saturated ring CH's), 2.6(in, 2H, 
H-4), 4.1(m, 2H, H-5), 6(CDC1 3 ) [50 MHz] 
13.76(CH 31s), 22.40-36.58((QH 2 ) 3 CH 3 and saturated 
ring CH 215), 48.54(C 4 ), 53.89, 54.42(saturated 
ring CH), 85.00(C 5 ), 162.12(C 3 ). 
(vi) 	Reaction of Tricyclodecane Furoxan with Methyl 
Oleate (131) 
The product was obtained from tricyclodecane 
furoxan and methyl oleate according to the 
general cycloaddition procedure. After 
concentration of the solution, trituration with 
hexane and ether afforded a white solid. Dry 
flash column chromatography afforded product 
(yield 28%), m.p. 91.3-110.7°C, (Found: m/z 
785.64068, C48H84N206 'requires M+1 785.64072), 
m/z 785(M+1)' 767, 593, 561, 489, 475, 7xnax 
(cm') (nujol) 1745, 6H(CDC13)  [200 MHz] 0.85(t, 
6H, CH 31s), 1.1-1.9(m, 52H, CH 2's), 2.27(t, 4H, 
CH 2 CO 2 ), 2.5(iu, 2H, H-4), 2.75-3.25(m, 8H, 
saturated ring CH's), 3.63(, 6H, OCH 3 ), 4.25(in, 
2H, H-5), 6C(CDC1 3 ) [50 MHz] 14.4(CH 31s), 
22.49-39.72(CH 2"s), 	 40.26(C 4 ), 	42.56- 
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45.13 (saturated 	ring 	CII'S), 	51.22 (OCH 3 ), 
115.83(C 5 ), 159.20(C 3 )
1 
 174.10(C=O) 
(vii) 	Reaction of Norbornene Furoxan with Dec-1-ene 
(132) 
The product was obtained from norbornene furoxan 
and dec-1-ene according to the general 
cycloaddition procedure. Recrystallisation from 
hexane and then from an ethanol/water mixture, 
afforded a white solid (yield 70%), m.p. 68.5-
69.5°C, (Found: rn/z 433.37935, C 22H 48N 20 2 
requires M+1 433.37938), m/z 433(M+1, 417, 405, 
319, 291, 278, 250, 210, 136, 6H(CDC1 3 ) [200 MHz] 
0.86(t, 6H, CH 31s), 1.24-2.25(m, 36H, CH 2"s), 
2.15(m, 2H, saturated ring CII'S), 2.53(ddd, 2H, 
H-4b), 2.96(ddd, 2H, H-4a), 4.51(m, 2H, H-5) 
(CH31CH2CH3 6.4; J4a,4b 137 	4a,s 10.1; J4b,r, 
8.2), 6C(CDC13) [50 MHz] 13.96(CH 3 ), 22.51-35.07 





 160.76(C 3 ) 
(viii) 	Reaction of Norbornene Furoxan with Dec-5-ene 
(133) 
The product was obtained from norbornene furoxan 
and dec-5-ene 	according to 	the general 
cycloaddition proOedure. 	Preparative t.l. c., 
eluting with an 80/20 mixture of hexane/ether 
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afforded product (yield 57%), (Found: 433.37935, 
C 27 H 48N 2 0 2 requires M+l 433.37938), m/z 
433(M+1), 375, 327, 293, 281, 267, 250, 210, 
6(CDC1 3 ) [50 MHz] 13.84(CH 3 ), 22.07-36.10(CH 21s), 
38.01, 38.16(saturated ring CH's), 50.31(C 4 )
1 
 
83.73(C 5 ), 159.92(C 3 ). 
(ix) 	Reaction of Tricyclodecane Furoxan with Jojoba 
jj, (156) 
The product was obtained from tricyclodecane 
furoxan and jojoba oil acàording to the general 
cycloaddition procedure. Evaporation of the 
solvent afforded modified jojoba oil (7% modified 
by 'H n.m.r.), (Found: m/z 1258.14150, 
C 82 H 148N 2 0 6 requires M+1 1258.14150), m/z 3076, 
2236, 2091, 1996, 1946, 1930, 1852, 1832, 1258 
(C 82H 148N 2 0 6 + 1), 6H('C13) [200 MHz] (values 
of integrals omitted, since refers to a mixture 
of compounds), 0.86(t, CH 31s), 1.25(m, CH 21s), 
1.59(t, CH 2 CH 2 CO 2 )
1 
 1.99(d, C112-CH=), 2.26(t, 
C 2 -CO.), 2.75-3.25(m, H-4 and saturated ring 
CH's), 4.03(t, CH 2 -0-CO), 4.3(m, H-5), 5.32(t, 
CH=), 5(CDC13) [50 MHz] adduct peaks too small 
to detect. 
2.7 C-N-DIPHENYL NITRONE CYCLOADDUCTS 
1,3-dipolar cycloaddition reactions of C,N-diphenyl 
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nitrone (134) have been carried out with a variety of 
dipolarophiles using the method of Whitham et a1 124 . A 
series of jojoba oil modified to different extents has 
also been made by this method. Cycloaddition in one case 
has been accelerated with the aid of ultrasound. 
General Procedure for Cycloadditions 
C,N-diphenyl nitrone (134) (1.97 g, 0.01 mol) and 
dipolarophile (0.03 mol) were heated under reflux in 
toluene (10 ml) with exclusion of moisture for 3 days 
after which time a second portion of dipolarophile (0.03 
mol) was added and heating was continued for a further 3 
days to afford crude product. Reaction was followed by 
u.v. spectroscopy, monitoring the disappearance of the 
nitrone absorption at 290 nm and the appearance of an 
isoxazolidine peak at 245 nm. 
(i) 	3,4-Diphenyl-2-oxa-3-aza-bicyclol4.3.Olnonane 
(135) 
The product was obtained from C,N-diphenyl 
nitrone and cyclohexene according to the general 
procedure. Trituration of the resulting solution 
with ethanol, followed by filtration and 
recrystallisation from chloroform afforded 
product (yield 57%), m.p. 88-90°C, (Found: C, 
81.6; H, 7.6; N, 5.0. C 19H 21 N0 requires C, 81.7; 
H, 7.6; N, 5.0%); (Found: m/z 279.16230, C19H21N0 
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requires M 279.16230), m/z 279(M+), 182, 91, 77, 
6(CDC1 3 ) [ 50 MHz] 20.26, 23.96, 24.34, 26.11(C 6 -
C 9 ), 47.79(C 5 ), 75.45(C 1 ), 76.85(C 4 )
1 
 113.34- 
142.74 (aromatics C's) 152.88, 153.70(Q, aromatic 
C's). 
5-Pentyl-2,3-diphenylisoxazolidine (136) 
The product was obtained from C,N-diphenyl 
nitrone and hept-1-ene according to the general 
procedure. The dark brown solution was then 
evaporated to dryness and the residue extracted 
repeatedly with ether. The ethereal extract was 
then washed with water to remove any traces of 
residual nitrone, dried and evaporated. The 
solid product was then recrystallised from light 
petrol (b.p. 40-60°C) to afford white needles of 
product (yield 60%), m/z 295(M), 259, 188, 182, 
93. 
2,3-Diphenyl-5-octylisoxazolidine (137) 
The product was obtained from C,N-diphenyl 
nitrone and dodec-l-ene according to the general 
procedure. Trituration of the resulting solution 
with ethanol followed by filtration and 
recrystallisation from chloroform afforded white 
needles of product (yield 57%), iu.p. 128°C, 
(Found: rn/z 338.24834, C 23H 31 N0 requires N 
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338.24838), m/z 338(M), 182, 180, 77. 
2,3-Diphenyl-5-dodecylisoxazolidine (138) 
The product was obtained from C,N-diphenyl 
nitrone and tetradec-l-ene according to the 
general procedure. Trituration of the resulting 
solution with ethanol followed by filtration and 
recrystallisation afforded white needles of 
product (yield 62%), m.p. 95.4-96.9°C, (Found: 
m/z 393. 30315, C27H39N0 requires M 393.30315), 
m/z 393(M), 182, 181, 148, 93, 91, 77. 
Trans-4,5-Dibutyl-2,3-diphenylisoxazolidine (139) 
The product was obtained from C,N-diphenyl 
nitrone and trans-dec-5-ene according to the 
general procedure. 	The dark solution was then 
evaporated to dryness and the residue extracted 
repeatedly with ether. The ethereal extract was 
then washed with water to remove any traces of 
residual nitrone, dried and concentrated to 
afford product (yield, (HPLC) 83%), b.p. 250°C at 
0.8 mm Hg, 	('Found: m/z 337.2420, 	C23H 31 N0 
requires M 337.24205), m/z 337, 182, 117, 105, 
91, 71. 
4,5-Dihexyl-2,3-diphenylisoxazolidine (140) 
The 	product was obtained 	from C,N-diphenyl 
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nitrone and trans-tetradec-7-ene according to the 
general procedure. The dark solution was then 
evaporated to dryness and the crude reaction 
mixture purified by Kugelrohr distillation to 
afford product (yield (HPLC) 86%), b.p. 220°C at 
0.15 mm Hg, (Found: m/z 394.31098, C 22H 39N0 
requires M+l 394.31097), m/z 394(M+1), 182. 
(vii) 	Adduct of C,N-Diphenyl Nitrone with Methyl Oleate 
(141) 
The product was obtained from C,N-diphenyl 
nitrone and methyl oleate according to the 
general procedure. Column chromatography of the 
resulting crude reaction mixture eluting with 
hexane/ether afforded product (yield 61%), 
(Found: m/z 494.36339, C 32H 42NO 3 requires 14+1 
494.36340), m/z 494(M+1), 416, 352, 308, 182, 
6H(CDC1 3 ) [ 200 MHz] 0.88(t, 3H,'CH 3 )
1 
 0.90(t, 3H, 
CH 3 ), 1.0-1.75(m, 28H, CH 2"s), 2.22-2.66(m, 1H, 
H-4), 3.67(s, 3H, OCH 3 ), 3.68(s, 3H, OCH 3 ), 
4.13-4.37(in, 	1H, 	H-5), 	4.78(d, 	1H, 	H-3), 
6.8-7.5(m, 	lOH, 	Ar); 	6(CDCl 3 ) 	 [ 50 	MHz) 
13.87(CH 3 ), 	22.43-33.80(CH5), 	50.16(OCH 3 ), 
51.11(C-4), 56.13(C-4), 74.31(C-5), 80.71(C-3), 
81.23(C-3), 	113.49, 	114.04, 	120.25, 	120.78, 
126.67, 	128.54, 	139.29, 	142.39, 	152.12, 
152.58(aromatic C's), 173.89(C=0) (N.B. Contains 
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four isomers by HPLC). 
Synthesis of Isoxazolidine (140) with the aid of 
Ultrasound 
A solution of C,N-diphenyl nitrone (1.97 g, 
0.01 mol) and trans-tetradec-7-ene (5.88 g, 
0.03 inol) in toluene (10 ml) was subjected to 
ultrasound (55 k Hz) with exclusion of moisture 
for 48h. The reaction was monitored by t.1.c. 
The product was identified by comparison with its 
n.m.r. spectra with those of authentic sample 
(yield (HPLC) 80%). 
C,N-Diphenyl Nitrone-Modified Jojoba Oil Series 
(157) 
C,N-diphenyl nitrone and jojoba oil were refluxed 
for 14 days in a toluene solution, affording 
modified jojoba as dark red oils (13, 36, 57 and 
68% modified by 'H n.in.r.), (Found: m/z 
983.76043, C 66H 98N 20 4 requires M+1 983.76044; 
1011.79181, C 68H 102 N 2 0 4 requires M+1 1011.79174), 
m/z 984(di-adduct of C 40 component of jojoba), 
1012(di-adduct of C 42 component of jojoba), max 
(cm-1 ) ( film) 1735(C=O), 6(CDCl 3 ) [ 50 MHz) 
13.99(CH 3 )
1 
	22.56-34.28(CH 2 1s), 	50.26(C-4), 
56.6(C-4 1 ), 64.28(OCH 2 ), 74.50(C-5), 80.96(C-3 1 ), 
81.39(C-3), 113.72, 114.19, 120.5, 120.92, 125.9, 
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130.3, 135.0, 139.37, 152.0, 152.6 (aromatic C 's), 
173.87(C=O). [N.B. two isomers evident from 1 C 
n.m.r.]. 
2.8 COMPETITION EXPERIMENTS 
Method A (for dipolarophiles of chain length < C 1 ) 
A mixture of nitrile oxide precursor (N-pheny1-c-
ethoxycarbonyl-o-nitroacetamide (73) or diethyl 
nitromalonate (74) (1.25 mmol), dec-5-yne (5 mittol) and 
dipolarophile (5 mmol) was refluxed in mesitylene (20 ml) 
for lOh or 20h respectively. The solvent and other low 
boiling point impurities were then removed. A measure of 
combined yield was obtained and the percentage of both 
compounds calculated from 1 H n.m.r. integrations, and 
separately from G.C. The absolute weights of each product 
were then substituted into Huisgens integrated rate 
expression to produce a value for krel. 
Method B (for dipolophiles of chain length > 
A mixture of nitrile oxide precursor (N-phenyl-a-
ethoxycarbonyl-c-nitroacetainide (73) or diethyl 
nitromalonate (74) (1.25 mmol), dec-5-yne (12.5 minol) and 
dipolarophile (12.5 itnnol) was refluxed in mesitylene 
(20 ml) for lOh or 20h respectively. The solvent and 
other low boiling point impurities were removed and 1 H 
n.m.r. of the remaining mixture obtained. From the 
integral ratios of product signals, krel  was calculated. 
krei was also calculated from G.C. results of the same 
product mixture. 
2.9 STABILITY OF ADDUCTS 
A series of experiments were carried out on model 
compounds and modified jojoba oil to establish some idea 
of the stability of these cycloadducts. 
(i) 	Thermal Stability of Cycloadducts (60) and (35) 
Cycloadduct (4, 5-dibutyl-3-ethoxycarbonyl-2-
isoxazoline (60), or the acetonitrile oxide 
adduct of methyl oleate (35)) was heated to 
reflux in mesitylene for lOOh, after which time 
the solvent was removed. 1 H and 'C n.m.r., i.r. 
spectroscopy and mass spectrometry of the 
resulting materials showed, by comparison with 
authentic samples, that no degradation or 
isoinerisation had occurred. 
Effect of Mild Base on 4,5-Dibutyl-3-rnethoxy-
carbonyl-2-isoxazoljne (61) 
4, 5-Dibutyl-3-inethoxycarbonyl-2-isoxazoline (61) 
(18 mgs, 0.07 mmol) was refluxed in 100% 
deuterated methanol (2 ml) with triethylamine 
(13 mgs) for 3h. The solvent was then removed 
and the resulting product examined by 2 D n.m.r. 
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spectroscopy. 6D(CHC1 3 ) [ 55 MHz] 3.56(OCD 3 ). 
The Effect of Dibenzoyl Peroxide on Cycloadducts 
(62) and (64) 
Cycloadduct (cis-4, 5-dibutyl-3-ethoXyCarbOflyl-2-
isoxazoline (62), or the ethoxycarbonylnitrile 
oxide adduct of oleyl acetate (64)), (0.5 g), was 
refluxed in mesitylene in the presence of a 
catalytic amount of dibenzoyl peroxide for 20h. 
The mesitylene was then removed on a rotary 
evaporator and the residual product assessed by 
1 H and 'C n.m.r., which demonstrated the absence 
of trans-adducts. 
(iv) 	The Effect of AIBN on Cycloadducts (62) and (64) 
Cycloadduct (cis-4, 5-dibutyl-3-ethoxycarbonyl-2-
isoxazoline (62), or the ethoxycarbonylnitrile 
oxide adduct of oleyl acetate (64)), (0.5 g), was 
refluxed in mesitylene in the presence of a 
catalytic amount of AIBN for 20h. The mesitylene 
was then removed on a rotary evaporator and the 
residual product assessed by 1 H and 13C n.m.r., 
which demonstrated the absence of trans-adducts. 
General Procedure for Oxidation of Cycloadducts 
with DDQ 
A solution of isoxazoline (20 inmol) was refluxed 
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with DDQ (6 mmol) in benzene (10 ml) for 24h. 
The solid was then filtered off, washed with 
petrol (b.p. 40-60°C) and the solution 
concentrated. 	The resulting residue was then 
purified by chromatography. 
Oxidation 	of 	3-Ethoxycarbonyl-5-octvl-2-isoX- 
azoline (88) 
3-Ethoxycarbonyl-5-octylisoxaZole (69) (25%) was 
made from 3 -ethoxycarbonyl-5-octyl-2-isoxazoline 
(88) according to the general procedure for 
oxidation with DDQ. Identification was 
accomplished by comparison with n.m.r., i.r. and 
mass spectra with those of authentic sample. 
Attempted Oxidation of cis-4,5-dibutyl-3-ethoxy- 
carbonyl-2-isoxazoline (62) 
Treatment of (62) with DDQ according to the 
general procedure resulted in recovered starting 
material only. 
General Procedure for Oxidation of Cycloadducts 
with NBS 144 
A solution of isoxazoline (0.5 mol) in carbon 
tetrachloride (75 ml) was refluxed for 8h with 
N-bromosuccinimide (NBS) (0.5 mci) after which 
time the solution was cooled and the precipitated 
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succinimide removed by filtration. 	The CC1 4 
solution was washed twice with 5% aqueous sodium 
hydroxide solution (5 ml) and again, with water 
until the organic layer became clear. 	The 
solution was dried and concentrated. 
Purification was effected by chromatography, 
eluting with a mixture of hexane and ether. 
Oxidation of Cis-4 , 5-dibutyl-3-ethoxvcarbonvl-2- 
isoxazoline (62) 
4,5- Dibutyl-3-ethoxycarbonylisoxazole 	(70) 
(11%) was made from cis-4,5-dibutyl-3-ethoxy-
carbonyl-2-isoxazoline (62) according to the 
general procedure for oxidation with NBS. 
Identification was accomplished by comparison of 
n.m.r., i.r. and mass spectra with those of 
authentic sample. 
Oxidation of Ethoxycarbonylnitrile Oxide Modified 
Jojoba Oil (151) 
A sample of 79% modified jojoba oil (151) was 
oxidised according to the general procedure for 
oxidation with NBS. The resulting oil was 
identified by n.m.r. as a mixture of cis and 
trans-isoxazolines and isoxazoles, in the ratio 
26:59:15, 6H(CDC1 3 ) [ 200 MHz] 0.84(t, CH 3"s), 
1.1-1.5(envelope, CH 2's), 1.58(t, Cl! 3 of nitrile 
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oxide) 	1.65(d, CH 2 -CH 2 -0O 2 ), 2.25(t, Ci 2 CO 2 ), 
2.5-2.8(in, CH 2's), 3.0-3.3(m, H-4 of isoxazoline), 
4.02(t, C112-OCO), 4.30(q, CH  of nitrile oxide), 
4.4-4.6(in, H-5 of isoxazoline); 6(CDCl3) [50 
MHz] 47.18(C-4 of isoxazoline), 61.54(CH 2 of 
nitrile oxide), 87.22(C-5 of isoxazoline), 
115.63(C-4 of isoxazole), 154.25(C-5 of 
isoxazole), 165.05(C-3 of isoxazoline), 160.90 
(C=O of nitrile oxide), 171.17(C-3 of isoxazole), 
(Found: m/z 702.60359, C 44H 80N0 5 requires M+1 
702.60361; 730.63494, C 46H 84N0 5 requires M+1 
730.63491; 815.61488, C 48H 83 N 2 0 8 requires M+1 
815.61490; 817.63054, C 48H 85N 2 0 8 requires M+]. 
817.63055), m/z 845, 818, 816, 798, 772, 747, 
731, 703, 700, 406, 318, P max  (cm- ') (film) 
1625(aromatic C=C). 
(ix) 	Thermal Stability of Ethoxycarbonylnitrile Oxide 
Modified Jojoba Oil (151) 
A sample of 79% modified jojoba oil (151) was 
heated to reflux in mesitylene for lOOh, after 
which time the solvent was removed. 	1 H and 1 
n.m.r. and i.r. spectroscopy of the resulting oil 
showed, by comparison with authentic sample, that 
no degradation or isomerisation had occurred. 
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2.10 PHYSICAL MEASUREMENTS OF MODIFIED JOJOBA SAMPLES 
(i) 	Viscosity Measurements 
Viscosity measurements of modified and unmodified 
jojoba oils were made with a Seta kinematic 
visometer at 25, 50, 75 and 100°C. Small samples 
(2 ml) were injected into tubes of known bore 
which were immersed in an oil bath controlled by 
a thermostat . After a period allowed for 
equilibration, the time taken for the level of 
the oil to pass between two points was noted, and 
multiplied by a calibration factor specific to 
each tube. 	This gave results directly in 
centiStokes. 	(Errors were estimated as ± 0.2°C 
and ±1.2 cS). Each measurement was made three or 
four times, in order to assure consistency, 
washing and drying the tubes out before each run. 
Thermo-Gravimetric Analysis (TGA) 
Unmodified jojoba oil 	and a series of 
methoxycarbonylnitrile oxide-modified jojoba oil 
(150) were examined by TGA. Small samples of 
weighed material were heated under controlled 
conditions and the percentage weight, versus 
temperature plotted to provide a measure of 
boiling point. 
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Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) 
Unmodified jojoba oil and a series of methoxy-
carbonylnitrile oxide-modified jojoba oil (150) 
were examined by DSC. 	Small, weighed samples 
were heated and cooled under controlled 
conditions whilst measuring their heat against 
reference samples (blanks). 	This provided 
information on the melting and freezing ranges of 
the oils. 
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Viscosities of Formonitrile Oxide-Modified Jojoba Oil 
Temperature 25°C 50°C 75°C 100°C 
Unmodified Jojoba 41.8 18.9 10.3 5.5 
152A 	(5%) 48.5 20.2 10.7 6.7 
152B 	(8%) 51.1 21.2 11.1 7.0 
152C 	(15%) 57.6 22.9 12.2 7.2 
152D 	(19%) 62.6 23.7 12.4 7.3 
Table 21 
Viscosities of Acetonitrile Oxide-Modified Joloba Oil 
Temperature 25°C 50°C 75°C 100°C 
Unmodified Jojoba 41.8 18.9 10.3 5.5 
146B 	(15%) 62.2 21.6 11.2 6.8 
146G 	(17%) 55.5 22.0 11.5 7.0 
146H 	(26%) 75.4 23.8 12.4 7.4 
1461 	(32%) 192.6 26.2 13.7 8.0 
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Table 22 
Viscosities of Methoxycarbonylnitrile Oxide-Modified 
Jojoba Oil 
Temperature 25°C 50°C 75°C 100°C 
Unmodified Jojoba 41.8 18.9 10.3 5.5 
150A 	(13%) 72.1 28.4 14.1 8.0 
150B 	(23%) 117.6 41.0 18.2 9.8 
150C 	(27%) 	- 524.1 78.8 29.7 14.1 
150D 	(34%) 2057.7 122.9 39.9 18.1 
Table 23 
Viscosities of Ethoxycarbonylnitrile Oxide-Modified 
Joloba Oil 
Temperature 25°C 50°C 75°C 100°C 
Unmodified Jojoba 41.8 18.9 10.3 5.5 
151A 	(13%) 70.0 27.3 13.4 8.3 
151B 	(30%) 114.4 38.8 18.1 10.2 
151C 	(44%) 228.5 52.7 22.7 11.9 
151D 	(79%) 264.2 62.8 25.1 12.7 
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Table 24 
Viscosities of Phenylaminocarbonylnitrile Oxide-Modified 
Joloba Oil 
Temperature 25°C 50°C 75°C 100°C 
Unmodified Jojoba 41.8 18.9 10.3 5.5 
153A 	( 	3%) 57.4 23.4 11.7 5.8 
153B 	( 7%) 95.3 31.0 15.6 8.2 
153C 	(13%) 270.4 46.5 20.3 10.6 
153D 	(19%) Solid 59.4 27.1 12.8 
Table 25 
Viscosities of C,N-Diphenylnitrone-Modified jojoba Oil 
Temperature 25°C 50°C 75°C 100°C 
Unmodified Jojoba 41.8 18.9 10.3 5.5 
157A 	(13%) 119.8 39.6 18.2 10.0 
157B 	(36%) 347.7 88.5 34.4 17.0 
157C 	(57%) 2068.9 338.5 89.9 35.7 
157D 	(68%) 5466.0 605.4 133.4 45.8 
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Table 26 
Viscosities of Di-nitrile Oxide-Modified Jojoba Oil 
Temperature 25°C 	50°C 75°C 100°C 
154 	(3.4%) - 	 55.2 23.3 10.4 
155 	(< 1%) 51.0 	22.5 11.3 7.3 
156 	( 	7%) 98.0 	49.3 38.1 32.4 
Liquid Range Measurements 
Table 27 
Thermo-Gravimetric Analysis on Methoxycarbonylnitrile 
Oxide-Modified Jojoba Oil 
Sample Temperature (a) (1,C) 
Unmodified Jojoba 402.4 400.6 
150A (13%) 389.7 391.7 
150B (23%) 384.6 385.1 
150C (27%) 373.7 372.4 
150D (34%) 360.3 359.6 
(a) Temperature of greatest rate of evaporation 
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Table 28 
Differential Scanninq -Calorimetry on 
Methoxycarbonvinitrile Oxide-Modified Joloba Oil 
Sample Melting Range (°C) Freezing Range 	(°C) 
Unmodified Jojoba + 3.5 -* + 18.5 + 3.5 - - 6.5 
150A (13%) - 4.5 - + 13.5 - 4.0 - - 11.0 
150B (23%) -10.5 - + 10.5 - 8.0 - - 15.0 
150C (27%) -10.5 -4 + 22.5 -18.5 -p - 52.5 
150D (34%) -21.0 - + 25.0 -20.0 - - 62.5 
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N.M.R. SPECTRAL DATA(a) 
Notes used in this section; 
All spectra run in CDC1 3 at 298 K, unless otherwise 
stated. 
200 MHz 




Two Regioisomers distinguishable 
90 MHz 
run in D. toluene. 
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Table 29 





H n H-5 (C) H_4a(C) H_4b(C) 3-Substituent 2s Methyl 
He 3 4.49 2.94 2.51 1.94 1.2-1.4 0.85 
(3(,t) (m,8H) (3H,t,J6.6 Hz) 
Me 4 4.50 2.96 2.51 1.95 1.0-1.6 0.87 
(3H,t,J 1.1Hz) (m,1OH) (3H,t,JS8Hz) 
Me 5 4.50 2.94 2.51 1.95 1.24 0.85 
(3H,t,J 1.1HZ) (m,14H) (3H,t) 
Me 10 4.45 2.90 2.47 1.90 1.2-1.6 0.84 
( 3H,t,J1.OHZ) (m,22H) (3R,t,J63 Hz) 
Me 14 4.51 2.94 2.52 2.00 1.0-1.5 0.89 
(3H,t) (m,30H) (3H,t) 
Et 	6 	4.49 	2.90 	2.48 	1,12 	 1.24 	0.84 
(t,3H,J7.5Hz) (m,14H) 	(3H,t,36.4 Hz) 
2.32 
(2H,q,J7. Hz) 
Pentyl 3 	4.46 	2.90 	2.46 	0.84 	 1.2-1.6 	0.83 





'C NNR Data for Alkyl Nitrile Oxide Cycloadducts(d) 
R n C-3 C-5 C-4 CH  




Me 3 154.59 80.02 43.39 21.79-34.54 13.16 12.33 
Me 4 154.03 79.62 43.00 21.83-34.61 13.29 12.45 
Me 5 154.14 79.67 43.07 22.22-34.89 13.62 12.79 
Me 10 154.53 80.14 43.52 22.38-35.03 13.74 12.89 
Me 14 154.25 80.08 43.45 22.38-35.04 13.70 12.77 
Et 6 158.73 79.41 41.27 20.68-34.63 13.32 10.17 




'H NMR Data for 3,4,5_Trialkylisoxazolines(b) 
RR' Z_4  R=CH 3 , R'.=C 4H9 (trans) 
 R-CH 3 , R'C6H13 (cis) 
 RCH 3 , R'-C6H13 (trans) 
 R=C 5H11 , R'=C 4H9 (trans) 
Terminal 
Compound H-5 H-4 3-Substituent CHH 2 s Methyl 
(31) 	4.12 2.63 1.87 1.30 0.89 	; 	0.90 
(1H,m) (1H,dt) (3H,d,J0•9 Hz) (12H,m) (3H,t) 	(3H,t) 
(32) 	4.3-4.4 2.90 1.88 1.24 0.83 	; 	0.84 
(1H,m) (1H,dt,J80;61 	Hz) (3H,d,J0•g Hz) (20H,m) (3H,t) 	(3H,t) 
4.1-4.2 2.63 	 1.88 	 1.24 	0.83 ; 0.84 
(1H, m) 	(1H,ddd,J82;55.32 Hz)  (3H,d,J0•9 Hz) 	(20xLm) 	(3H,t) (3H,t) 
4.03 	3.16 	 0.88 (Cfi 3 (CH 2 ) 4 ) 1.2-1.7 0.88 ; 0.88 
(1H,t) 	(1H,dt) 	 (3H,t) 	 (20H,m) (3H,t) (3H,t) 
Table 32 
'C NNR Data for 3,4,5_Trialkylisoxazoljnes(d) 
Terminal 
Compound C-3 C-5 C-4 	3-Substituent 	CH21s Methyl 
(31) 	157.41 84.96 55.72 	 11.54 	 22.41-34.98 13.60 
13.68 
(33) 	157.54 84.84 55.65 	 11.61 	 22.37-35.30 13.84(X2) 
Table 33 
'H NMR Data for Mesitonitrile Oxide Cycloadducts 
R 	
(52) R-H, R'-0 5H11 





Compound Aromatics H-5 	 H-4 	 Aromatic CH 3"s CHH 2 1S 	 Methyl 
(52)(e) 	6.88 4.5-5.0 2.75 	(4b) ; 	3.22 	(4a) 2.24 	; 	2.28 1.2-2.0 0.92 
(2H, S) (1H, M) (1H,dd,J, ? 	,8. ) 	 (1H,dd,J=, 	,, 	•) (6H,$) ; (3H,$) (8H,m) (3H,t,J=5 	,) 
(53)(b) 	6.89 4.7 2.77 	(4b) ; 	3.21 	(4a) 2.25 	; 	2.29 1.3 0.89 
(2H, s) (1H, m) (1H,dd,J:, 7182 ) ;(1H,dd,J=,7 	1,7.) (6H,$) ;(3H,$) (22H,m) (3H,t,J=64 ) 
(54)(b) 	6.87 	4.3 	 3.05 	 2.24 ; 2.28 1.1-1.7 	0.84;0.90 
(2H,$) (1H,m) (lH,dt,J=69 ) 	 ( 6H,$);(3H,$) (20H,in) (3H,.t,J 1 ); 
(3H,t,J=3 ,) 
Table 34 
13 C NMR Data for Mesitonitrile Oxide Cycloadducts(d) 
Compound Aromatics C-3 C-5 
 126.70-138.31 156.85 80.52 
 126.70-138.41 156.98 80.59 













(54) 	126.18-138.26 	160.08 	86.05 	56.67 	22.35-35.50 	20.07, 	13.82, 
20.90 13.92 
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'HNMR Data for Ethoxycarbonvi Nitrile Oxide Cycloadducts 
R02 '2 	R 
2'i11R0 
RO2C_R' 
I 2R.0 SR" 
 R..C 2H 51  R'-II, 	
R''-C8H17 
 R-CH5 , R'-H, 	R''-C 12 H25  (6 5) 	R-R'-R''-C2H5 
 R-R'-R''-C 2H 5 (66) 	R-C2H5 , 	R'-R''-C 4H9 
(62) R-C2H 5 , R'-R''-C 4H9 (67) 	R-C2H5 , 	
R'-R''-C6H13 
(63) R-C2H5 , R,R''-(CH2 ) 7CO2CH 3 , (CH 2 ) 7 CH 3 (68) 	R-C2H5 , 	
R',R''-(CH2 ) 7 CO2CH 3 .. (CH 2 ) 7CH 3 
(64) R-C2H5 , R',R''-(CH2 ) 802CCH3 , (CH 2 ) 7CH 3 
Terminal 
Compound H-5 CO 2 CH 2 CH 3 H-4 
C0CH 2 CU 3 CH 2 s Methyls Cfl 2CH 2 CO 2 Me Cfi 2CO 2Me 
(58)(b) 4.6-4.8 4.25 3.18 	(Ha) 2.76 	(Hb) 1.28 
1.2 0.80 - - 
(1H,m) (2H,q,J, 2 Hz) (1H,dd,J,, 5 , 10 . 9 Hz) (1H,dd,J,, •5186 Hz) 	(3H,t,J
? ., Hz) (14H,fll) (3H,t,J 6•4 Hz) 
(59)(b) 4.7-4.9 4.32 4.32 (4a) 3.22 	(4b) 1.34 
1.2 0.85 - - 
(1H,m) (2H,q,J,•1 Hz) (1H,dd'7.s,o. Hz) (1H,dd, 3 17.s,e.6 Hz) 	
(3H,t,J, •1 Hz) (18H,m) (3H,t,J65 Hz) 
(60)(b) 4.45 4.31 3.24 1.34 
1.6-1.9 1.06 ; 	0.89 - - 
(1H,dtsJ e , Hz) (2H,q,J, 1 Hz) (1H,dt,J 92 , 5•6 Hz) 
(3H,t,J ? ., Hz) (4H,m) (3H,t,J 1•4 Hz)(3H,t,J?.s Hz) 
(62)(b) 4.44 4.30 3.26 
1.33 1.2-1.7 0.86 - - 
(1H,m) (2H,q,J 7 Hz) (1H,ddd,J 9 ,, 5 , 3•6 Hz) 
(3H,t,J •2 Hz) (12H,m) (6H,t,J 68 Hz) 
(63)(f) 4.50 4.30 	(g) 3.25 1.33 
1.1-1.8 0.84 1.5-1.6 2.27 
(1H,dt,J 914 Hz) (2H,q,J, 271 Hz) (1H,ddd,J 926g5 . 3 Hz) 
(3H,t,J7,1 Hz) (14H,m) (3H,t,J 68 Hz) 
(2H,m) (2H,t,J 5 Hz) 
(64)(f) 4.4-4.5 4.30 	(g) 3.24 	(g) - 	 1.33 
1.2-1.3 0.84 	(g) 1.5-1.6 4.00-4.01 	
(g) 
(1H,m) (2H,q,J 2 . 1 Hz) (1H,ddd,J826552 Hz (3H,t,J 7 . Hz) 
(24H,in) (6H,t,J 696 . 8 Hz) (2H,m) (2H,q,J 721 . 1 	Hz) 
Hz) 
(65)(h) 4.37 4.30 3.05 1.33 1.4-1.8 
0.88;0.92 - - 
(1H,dt,J 6•415 . 4 Hz) (2H,q,J 2 Hz) (1H,ddd,J B?5 238 Hz) (3H,t,J,. 1 Hz) 
(4ILm) (3H,t,J ?5 Hz)(3H,t,J7.4 Hz) 
(66)(b) 4.42 4.31 3.08 1.34 1.2-1.8 0.88 - - 
(1H.m) (2H,q,J Hz) (1H,ddd,J 095 . 113 . 6 Hz) (3H,t,J 2 . l Hz) (12H,m) (6H,t) 
(67)(b) 4.44 4.33 3.10 1.34 1.2-1.4 0.88 - 
(1H,m) (2H,q,J., Hz) (1H,ddd,J, •0151,36  Hz) (3H,t) 
(20H,m) (6H,t,J 62 	Hz) 
(68)(f) 4.42 4.30 	(9) 3.06 1.33 1.21.3 0.84 
1.5-1.6 2.26 
(1H,dt,J5453 Hz) (2H,q,J, 271 Hz) (1H,ddd,J 8 .6,5., 3 . 6 Hz) (3H,t,J ? .2 Hz) 
(24H,m) (3H,t,J se Hz) 	- (2H,m) (2H,t,J75 	Hz) 
(For 'C NNR data, see Tables 6 and 7) 
able 36 
'H NMR Data for Forinonitrile Oxide Cvcloadducts(b) 
	
2(n 	R' 2 OR' 
1 1 
R-H, 	 (97) R-R'-C 4 H 917 
RiiR'C 4 H g 
ompound 	H-3 	H-5 	 H-4 
	
CH 21s 	Methyls 
7.08 	4.47 	 2.57 Hb 	 3.01, Ha 	 1.2-1.8 	0.85 
(lH,t,J 1 -2 Hz) (1H,ni) 	(1H,ddd,J12.3,8.9,1.9) ; (1H,ddd,J, 7• 	 (14H,m) (3H,t,J 6 	Hz) 
7.15 4.2-4.4 3.0-3.1 1.3-2.3 0.88 
(1H,d,J,, 	Hz) (1H,m) (1H,in) (12H,m) (6H,t,J67 	Hz) 





(1H,d) (1H,ni) (1H, in) (12H,in) 	(3H,t,J60 Hz) 
(3H,t,J60 Hz) 
able 37 












 145.72 78.64 40.27 22.48-34.94 13.91 
 151.13 81.90 49.69 22.40-34.58 13.78 
(97) 	 149.46 	84.35 	53.68 	21.21-29.15 	 13.82 
13.98 
Table 38 
1 H NMR 
Ph-N-C R 	(98) II 
 
 
1 	 (101) 
)ata for Amide Nitrile Oxide Cycloadducts 
H 
	
Ph-N-C 	R R=H, R'-C8H17 	 11 
; 	
( 104) R-R'-C 2H 5 
R=H, R'-C12H25 0 (105) R-R'-C 4H9 
R=R'=C2H 5 (106) R-R'-C6H13 
R=R'=C4H9 
Compound NH Aromatics H-5 H-4 CH 2 S Methyls 
CD 
(98)(f) 8.38 7.1-7.6 4.82 2.92 (Hb) 	 3.32 	(Ha) 1.3-1.6 0.87 
(1H,$) (5H,m) (1H,m) (1H,dd,J 1 ,, 15 	HZ);(1H,dd,J17.7,0.e 	Hz) (14H,m) (3H,t,J e 	Hz) 
(99)(b) 8.39 7.1-7.6 4.83 2.92 (Hb) 	 3.33 	(Ha) 1.3-1.8 0.88 
(1H,$) (5H,m) (1H,m) (1Hdd,J 92ee ) ; 	 (1H,dd,J, 0170 ) (22H,m) (3H,t,J 14 	Hz) 
(100)(b) 8.41 6.8-7.7 4.44 3.24 1.0-2.0 0.94:0.98 
(1H,$) (5H,m) (1H,1fl) (1H,m) (4H,m) (3H,t);(3H,t) 
(101)(b) 8.42 6.8-7.7 4.2-4.6 3.2-3.3 1.2-2.0 0.8-1.0 
(1H,$) (5H,m) (1H,m) (1H,m) (12H,m) (6H,t) 
(104)(b) 8.40 7.1-7.6 4.45 3.23 1.5-2.0 0.93:0.97 
(1H,$) (SH,m) ( 1H,dt,J 8 . 5 ,. 4 	Hz) (1H,ddd,J 0 , 50 ,.,) (4H,m) (3H,t,J,.H Z );(3H,t,J,.
S 	Hz) 
(lOS)(f) 8.26 7.1-7.6 4.4-4.5 3.25 1.3-1.8 0.90:0.92 
(1H,$) (5H,m) (1H,m) (12H,m) (3H,t) 
(106)(b) 8.9 7.0-7.7 4.2-4.5 3.48 1.2-2.4 0.8-1.0 
(1H,$) (5H,m) (1H,m) (1H,q,J 7•0 	Hz) (20H,m) (6H,m) 
Table 39 
13 C NNR Data for Amide Nitrile Oxide Cycloadducts 
Compound C=O C-3 Aromatics C-5 C-4 CH 2's Methyls 
(98)(d) 157.63 154.16 119.61-136.96 84.58 37.74 22. 152-35.01 13.95 
	
(99) (d) 	157.60 	154.12 	119.57-136.91 	84.53 	37.70 	22.54-34.98 	13.98 
(105) (h) 	157.65 	156.27 	119.24-137.13 	89.38 	51.01 	22.31-34.75 	13.69 
Table 40 
'H NMR Data for Cycloadducts of C,N-Dipherlvlflitrofle 
Ph 
PV I1I R I 
R=H, 
R=H, R'=C 8H17 
RH, R'-C 12H25 
E, R=R'-C 4H9 
E, R=R'=C 6 H 13 
Compound Aromatics H-3 H-S H-4 CH,'s Methyls 
(136))(i) 6.47.3 4.27 3.33.4 1.43 	(Ha) 	 1.53 	(Hb) 1.0-1.3 0.79 
(10H,m) (1H,dd,J 0 ,,,. 5 	Hz) (1H,m) (1H,ddd,J, 4 . 35 . 2 . 	Hz)(11Ldt,J,4.3,9., 	Hz) (8H,m) (3H,t,J, 	Hz) 
(137)(b) 6.5-7.4 4.53 3.79 1.8-1.9 1.2-1.5 0.87 
(100,5) (1H,dd,J, 	Hz) (1H,m) (20,5) (140,5) (3H,t,J 15 	Hz) 
(138)(b) 6.6-7.5 4.53 3.7-3.8 1.8-2.0 1.2-1.5 0.89 
(100,m) (1H,dd,J,, 	Hz) (1H,m) (2H,m) (220,5) (3H,t,J 4  Hz) 
(139)(b) 6.9-7.6 4.35 3.8-4.1 2.35 1.3-1.8 0.87,1.02 
(100,5) (1H,d) (1H,m) (10, overlapping ddt) (12H,m) (3H,t) 
(140)(b) 6.9-7.6 4.35 4.35 2.37 1.3-1.8 0.92;0.99 




'C NMR Data for Cycloadducts of C,N_Diphenylnitrone(d) 
Compound Aromatics C-3 C-5 C-4 CH 2's Methyls 
(136)(') 113.43-147.41 69.81 57.76 45.38 21.82-37.86 12.97 
(137) 	114.26-147.11 	71.52 	58.38 	45.47 	22.54-38.25 	13.99 
 114.24-147.08 71.53 58.38 45.43 22.57-38.23 14.01 
 113.81-152.21 83.42 77.07 59.35 22.61-32.47 13.62,13.85 
113.87-152.29 	83.46 	77.19 	59.41 	22.40-32.83 	13.89,13.95 
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Cycloaddition of nitrite oxides to jojoba oil 
Jameel Barlas,b Stephen Cmok.b Morag 0 Leslie.' K Michael Pon.' and Nigel Webbb 
• Department of Chemistry. University of Edinburgh. West Mains Road, Edinburgh EH9 333; &M b Castrol Research 
Laboratories, V.tchwth Hill. Pangbowne, Reading RG8 7QR, UK 
Jojoba oil (I) is a natural liquid wax which is attracting consid-
erable interest' as a replacement for sperm whale oil, particu-
larly in lubricant applications. It is largely composed of esters 
of mono-unsaturated fatty acids (C 11-C24) and mono-unsaturat-
ed alcohols (C 1 -C24). the major constituents being icosenyl 
and docosenyl icoscnates (1 nr=9. n=10,12). So far eumina-
tion of its chemical reactivity' has concentrated on classic 
reactions of lipid chemists', eg halogena6on, 2 epoxidaxion.3 
hydrogenation,4 th/bans-isomerisatioos With the exception of 
ozonolysisa the potential of the alkene function to act as the 
dipolarophile component in 1,34polar cycloaddition reactions 
has been neglected. Now, it is reported that nitxik oxides 
undergo cycloaddition to jojoba oil affording 2-isoxazolines. 
(Z,ZCH3(CH3 H(CHC0(G12),cH=CH(CHCH3 
(1 a = 7,9.11,13;. = 810,12.14) 
(EtO2C)3CHNO 2 
 
Et02cca=NOH Ethoxycaibonylformo-nitrile oxide (U) was 
selected as the 1.3-dipole 
in view of its facile gen-
eration from readily 
accessible precursors'J 
W its proven reactivity 
with alkenesf Before 
using jojoba oil itself, 
selected simple unsatu-
rated lipids (methyl 
oleate (Ill), methyl elai-
date (IV), oleyl acetate 
(V)j were first examined 
both to establish the 
methodology for achiev-
ing reaction between 
nitrile oxides and such 










(Via) R 1 = (CH2)7CH3 , R2 = (CH2),CO2Me 
(VIb) R' = ( CH2) 7CO2Me, R2 = (CH2),CH 3 
(IXa) ' = (CH2)7CH3 , R2 = (CH 2),OAc 
(IXb) R 1 = (CH2)8OAc, R 2 = (CH I),CH3 
(Villa) R' = (CH2) 7CH3 , R2 = (CH2)7CO2Me 
(Vilib) R' = (CH 2),CO2Me, R2 = (CH 2) 7CH3 
534 O.nisry&tsvsrq 2lApir*I9*9 
Table Selected NMR spectral results* for lipid isoxarolines 
Compound 	H(4) H(5)J(H(4)-H(5)) Q3) 	C(4) 	C(S) CO2E* 
156.10 47.27 87.19 160.92 
153.67 51.15 88.86 160.78 
153.74 88.93 160.79 
156.07 47.28 87.20 160.94 
156.10 47.34 87.25 160.96 
156.09 47.19 87.26 160.93 
Reconkd is CDC13 at 200 is 360 MHz (tH) and 50 is 90 MHz ("C). 
and to provide model isoxazoline adducts to aid structural 
identification of modified jojoba oil. 
Thermolysis of diethyl nitromalonaxe 8 with methyl oleate 
(1:1) in boiling mesitylene for 20h afforded a regioisomenc 
mixture of isoxazolines (Via) and (Vtb) in a combined yield of 
41 per cent. The same products (76 per cent) were also formed 
using an excess of the alkene and generating the nitnle oxide 
by thermal dehydrochlorination9 of hydroximoyl chloride 
(VII). The isoxazolines show characteristic NMR absorptions 
for the heterocyclic ring (see Table) and evidence for the cis-
relationship of the 4- and 5-substituents is provided by the 
9.2Hz coupling between H(4) and H(S). The presence of both 
regioisomers in almost equal amounts is evident from doubling 
of some peaks (eg 4.303, 4.301 (CO2CH2CH3)]. Such lack of 
regioselectivity is not surprising in view of the remoteness of 
the ester moiety from the dipolarphilic centre. The absence of 
cis-to-trans isomensation, to which some 2-isoxazolines are 
prone, was confirmed by comparison with trans-isoxazolines 
(VIII), which were prepared (91 percent) from methyl elaidate 
(IV) and hydroximoyl chloride (VU). Compounds (Villa, 
VIllb) are readily distinguishable from their cis-isomers (Via, 
VIb) by their NMR spectra (see Table) and the trans-geometry 
is confirmed by the 5.2 Hz coupling between H(4) and H(5). 
Both regioisomers are again discernable with separate signals 
observed for ring carbons, C(2) and C(3), of the two isomers. 
Oleyl acetate (V) was examined as a model for unsaturation 
in the alcohol portion of jojoba oil. Treatment with diethyl 
nitromalonate (1:1) in boiling mesitylene yielded isoxazolines 
(iXa, LXb) (63 per cent). As anticipated the NMR spectral data 
for the isoxazoline ring are indistinguishable from those of the 
methyl oleate-derived analogues. 
Having established that the cis- I ,2-disubstituted alkene units 
of lipids show sufficient reactivity, the cycloaddition of nitrile 
oxide (II) to jojoba oil was investigated. A solution of diethyl 
nitromalonate and jojoba oil (ca 1:1.1) in mesitylene was heat-
ed under reflux for 20h and afforded a yellow oil after removal 
of the solvent. Examination of the crude product by 'H and 13C 
NMR spectroscopy established the presence of cis-4,5-disub-
stituted isoxazolines. The signals for the heterocyclic ring car-
bons and the attached protons (see Table) were indistinguish-
able from those of model compounds (VI) and (IX). No Irons-
products could be detected. From the proton spectrum it was 
estimated that 39 per cent of the double bonds had been modi-
fied and 90 per cent of the nitrite oxide incorporated. Using an 
excess of the nitrite oxide (3:1) 79 per cent of the alkenes were 
converted into isoxazolines. Chromatography (silica, hexane-
Et20) yielded three components which were found to be pre-
dominantly, in order of elution, unreacted jojoba oil and mono-
and di-isoxazotines. Their identities were confirmed not only 
from their NMR spectral characteristics (see Table) but also by 
FAR mass spectrometry. Peaks at ml: 704.6192 and 816.7445 
are consistent with mono- and di-isoxazoline adducts of (I. 
rn=9, n=10). 
The cycloaddition of alkanenitrile oxides (RC = N'-O; 
R=Me, Et, Pr, Bu, CAI) ,  generated by dehydration of nitro-
alkanes by a modification' 0 of the Mukaiyama method," to 
methyl oleate and jojoba oil has also been investigated. In each 
case isoxazolines are formed, but the yields are substantially 
lower (28-40 per cent) than those for nitrite oxide (II). 
Received 19 June 1989 
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(Via, Vtb) 	3.25 4.50 	9.2 
(Villa. Vlltb) 3.06 4.42 5.2 
(IXa, IXb) 	3.25 4.51 	9.2 
Jojoba oil 	3.26 4.49 	9.1 
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